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Comments from the Guest Editor 
Gretchen Sataille 
I want  to ta k e  t h i s  oppo rt u n i ty to s h a re s o m e  t h o u g ht s  w i th  t h e  
readers of Explorations a bo u t  t h e  assoc i a t i o n  a nd t h e  j o u r n a l .  T h e  
new ed i to r i a l  s ta ff i s  i n  t h e  process o f  m ak i n g  seve ra l s i g n i f i c a nt 
cha nges i n  for m a t  as  we l l  a s  content  o f  t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n s .  T h e  f i rst  n ew 
beg i n n i ng i s  a n e w  l og o, a l ogo  w h i c h  h a s  a s  i ts  cen t ra l s y m bo l  t h e  
character m ea n i ng "th e  s o u rce . " We b e l i e ve t h at fro m t h e  st rong  
h i stor ies ,  f rom the v i b ra nt b e g i n n i ngs  of a l l  peop les  comes  t h e  
strength t o  exa m i ne o u r  co l l ect i ve pasts ,  to  l i ve bett e r  o u r  p resents ,  
and to look forwa rd joyo u s l y  to o u r  f u t u res .  Des p i te the g lo o m  w h i c h  
is  aro u nd u s  i n  t h e  v a r i o u s  f o r m s  of cont i n u ed r a c i s m ,  eco n o m i c 
woes, a nd l ack  of u nderst a nd i ng ,  we a re conf ide nt t h at t h e  N AI E S  wi l l  
cont i n u e t o  be a cata l yst for  c h a nge ,  p rov i d i ng a for u m  for 
exa m i na t i o n  of p rob lems a nd t h e  pos i ng of s o l u t i o n s .  Beca use  t h e  
NAI ES h as a n  i nte rd i sc i p l i n a ry foc u s,  w e  w i l l  c o nt i n u e  t o  d r a w  o n  t h e  
a rts, on  h i story,  o n  t h e  soc i a l  SC i e nces ,  on p o l i t i ca l sc ience ,  a nd o n  a l l  
other f i e l ds  t o  exa m i n e o u r  co ncerns  at  t h e  na t i o n a l  confere nce,  at  
reg iona l conferenc es,  a nd t h r o u g h  the pub l i ca t i ons  of t h e  
Assoc ia t ion .  Those who h ave b e e n  a ct i ve w i t h  the  Assoc i at I O n  f rom 
i ts  i ncept i on  h a d  ( a nd st i l l  h ave)  a vis i o n .  I t  IS a vis i on we ca n a l l  work 
towa rd br i n g i ng i n to foc u s .  
T h i s  i ssue  a l so m a rks the  beg i n n i ng o f  a new effort t o  t r u l y  
"excha nge" i nfor m a t i o n .  E a c h  a r t i c l e  i s  fo l lowed b y  a t  l east o n e  
cr i t ique w h i c h  fu r the r  com me nts  o n  t h e  s u bj ect, p rov ides i d e a s  for 
fu ture st udy, or assesses the i m p l i ca t i o n s  of the resea rch .  We hope 
that the  cr i t iq u es a r e  v i ewed as  a n  i ncent i ve  not ju st to the  a u thors  
bu t  to  oth e rs as  we l l  to cont i n u e  t h e  e n q u i r i es  wh ich  have been 
started. T h e  NA I E S  i s  ded i cated to t he i ntegra t i o n  of t h eory and 
pract ice, to f i n d i n g  so l u t i ons ,  not j ust a rt i c u l a t i n g  p rob l e m s. As  s u c h ,  
we be l i eve t h at a l l  a r e a s  o f  acade m ic e n q u i ry a re  o n - g o i ng ,  a nd t h a t  
def in i t ive a n swers  a re  few. 
Severa l of t h e  p a pe rs i n c l uded i n  t h is i ss u e  were presented a t  t h e  
1980 N A I E S  confe re nce i n  LaCrosse,  W i scons i n .  T h e  t h e mes o f  t h at 
conference ,  " Et h n i c i ty  a nd M e nt a l  H e a l t h "  a nd "Th e  I nv i s i b l e  
Eth n ic"  r e s u l t ed i n  both t heoret i ca l a nd pract i c a l  a p proaches to t h e  
st udy of et h n i c i ty .  I n  t h e  f i rst two papers  t h e  conf l i cts exper i e nced by 
eth n i c  m i no r i t i e s  w i th  the  "he l p i ng" p rofess ions  are exa m i ned.  T h e  
rem a i n i ng p a pe r s  focus o n  v a r i o u s  g r o u ps w h i c h  h ave expe r ienced 
"i nv i s i b i l i ty" h i sto r i ca l ly and st i l l  today .  M a x i n e  S e l l e r ' s  research on 
ethnic t hea ter  s u gg ests fa r-reach i n g  poss i b i l i t i es for fu r the r  
scho l a r sh i p  on  these " los t" e n c l aves.  M a rg a r e t  L a u g h l i n provi de s  the 
d i s m a l ,  a nd caref u l l y  h idde n,  s ta ti s tics o n  the e du c a ti o n  of  mig ra n t  
c h i l d ren .  I n  h e r  rev iew of  Wiese l 's Night, M i l dr ed C u lp exa m i n e s  the 
theo log ica l a mbiva lence of the J ewish  peop le  d u r i ng the h o loca u st. 
A l l  of th e c r i tiq u es accompany i ng  the essays s u g g e s t  f u tu re re:;e a rc h  
poss i b i l i ties ,  a nd w e  i nv i te papers o n  th ese or  o th e r  s u l?j e c ts w h i c h  
i l i u m  i n a te the s tudy of e th n ic i ty f rom a n  i n te rd i sc i p l i n a ry perspec tive .  
I tha n k  R i cha rd Va n l ten ,  Assoc i a te Dea n  of th e C o l l ege  of S c i en c es 
a n d  H u ma n i ties a t  I owa S ta te U n iver s i ty ,  w h o  h as s u ppo r te d  t h e  
e ndeavors o f  the NAI E S  a nd has  p rov i ded both ti m e  a nd trave l  f u nds 
to enab le  me to conti n u e  the wo rk of the Assoc i a ti o n ,  a n d  Paul 
We l l e r, V ice -p res ide n t  a t  Ca l i fo r n i a  S ta te P o l y tec h n i c  U n ivers i ty, 
who a rra nged for the necessary  f u nd i ng to prod uce  th i s  i ss u e  of 
Explorations. S uch i n s ti tu ti o n a l  s u ppor t i s  c r i ti c a l  to th e o n - g o i ng 
work  wh ich  has  bee n s ta r ted, a nd we a re  g r a tefu l  tha t  o u r  i ns ti tu tio n s  
s h a re our v i s i on  o f  a be tte r f u tu re .  
ETH I CAL P R O BLEMS I N  EVALUAT I O N  RESEA R CH* 
Elisabeth J. Johnson 
For some t i me, soc i a l  sc i ent i sts  have  been  con c e r n e d  w i t h  e t h i cs i n  
research .  M uch  of what  they have w r i tt e n  h as foc u s e d  o n  r e s e a r c h  i n  
general, but m a n y  of the  po i nts t h ey r a i s e  a r e  a p p l i ca b l e  t o  e v a l ua t io n  
research i n  par t icu l a r .  I nc l uded a mo n g  t h e se concer n s  a r e  i nfo r m e d  
consent, the r ig ht t o  treat m e nt ,  t h e  r i g h t  t o  re fuse  t r e a t m e nt ,  i m p l i c i t 
coercion, power lessness of s u bj ects,  a nd,  p e r h a ps m ost  impor ta n t ,  
external access to  conf ident i a l  data .  
Evaluation studies a pproach  other  et h i ca l dom a in s  as w e l l ,  s uc h  a s  
responsibility to funding sources, the threat to jobs o f  persons 
working on programs being studied, and the needs of the community 
as perceived by its residents. Many of the issues are inextricably tied 
to political concerns; we are concerned here with politics at the 
agency and specific project levels. This presentation shows that 
these issues are so complex and so important to the outcome of the 
research that strategies for dealing with them should be developed in 
the initial planning stages of the study, along with other 
methodological procedures. 
Position o f  Relative Power of Researchers and Subjects 1 
Researchers should begin by considering their pOSitions as they 
relate to research participants The researcher has a number of 
advantages. First, the person comes with the sanction of whatever 
institution is sponsoring the study by virtue of having had the 
proposal accepted, This sanction is not an inconsiderable power 
source, for such funding agencies as part of "the establishment" 
represents high authority, a fact that is not lost on program 
participants. Second, the investigator has the advantage of superior 
knowledge in being the only one who knows the grand design, The 
evaluator is, therefore, in a position to manipulate variables, alter the 
design, and give the orders. The reseacher continues to gain su perior 
knowledge through education and training not only in the substance 
of the specific discipline but also in functioning with "establishment" 
institutions . 
• Accepted for publication April 26 , 1980 .  
M i no r i ty resea r c h e rs s h a r e  some of  t h e  s a m e  power adva nta g e s  
t ha t  t h e i r  ma jo r i t y  co l l e a g u es en joy .  A nd i nvest igators  wh o c o m e  
f rom m i  no r i ty g ro ups  w i l l  l i k e l y  h a ve " t h e  estab l i s h  m e nt "  
perspect ive ,  bec a u s e  o f  t he i r  t ra i n i ng .  T h i s  i s  not t o  say t h at t h e i r  
va l u e  as  soc i a l  s c i e nt i sts s h o u ld be m i n i m iz ed; q u i t e  t h e  cont r a ry ,  fo r 
t h e i r  m e mbersh i p  i n  m i n o r i ty g ro u ps s ho u ld g i ve m i no r i t i e s  a n  
u nderst a n d i n g  t h a t  m a n y  m i d d l e  c l a ss wh i tes  wou l d  f i nd d iff i c u l t t o  
ach i eve .  
Research  s u bj ects a re i n  q u i t e  a d i ffe ren t  power p o s i t i on .  
Eva l u at ion  research  i s  u s u a l l y  f oc u sed o n  act i o n  p rog rams des i g ned 
to a m e l i o ra te  t h e  conseq u ences  of soc i a l  i nj us t i ce  P r o g ra m  
pa rt i c i p a n t s  typ i ca l l y  come f ro m  g r o u p s  w h i c h  have been the  v i ct i ms 
of i n j u st i ce .  T h ese v i ct i ms i n c l ud e  ra c i a l  m i no r i t i es, we l fare 
rec i p i e nts ,  t h e  e ld e r ly ,  c h i l d r e n , p r i so n e rs ,  ex - conv icts ,  a nd menta l  
pat i en ts , a l l  o f  who m  a r e  p o we r less in  r e l a t i on to the l a rger s o c i ety. 
P a rt i c ipa nts  in act i o n  prog r a m s  a re u s u a l l y  beho lden i n  s om e  way to 
" t h e  es tab l i s h m e n t "  for t h e  services t h ey rece ive ,  a n d  t h e re is an 
i m p l i c i t  t h rea t  to  t h ese  serv ices  i f  p a rt i c i pa nts  refuse to coo p erate 
wi t h  e va l ua t i on  effo r ts .  S u ch  persons do not u s u a l l y cha l le ng e  t he 
estab l i s h ed order  a n d  t he re  is  no  reason  to  expect t h at t h ey wo ul d do 
so i n  respo nse to  a research  p rog r a m .  
Privacy and Confidentiality 
H erbert C. K e l m a n  h a s  po i n ted o ut t h a t  o n e  of t h e  p r i nc i pa l  a sp ects 
of h u  m a n  d i g n i ty i s  t h e  r i g h t  of c h o i ce .  T he c h o ice to revea l o r  keep 
on ese l f p r i va te  is  c h e r i shed  by a l l  p e rsons ,  rega rdless of soc i a I c l ass. 
I t  is  interest i ng to note t h a t  p r i vacy  as  a p h e n om e n o n  i nc rea s e s  wi th  
c l ass p r i v i lege Fo r exa m p l e, exec u t i ve  ba th rooms a r e  locked; be ing 
a warded a key i s  a s ign of i n c rease in  sta t us ,  but  t he  wor kers '  
ba t h rooms feat u r e m u l t i p l e  st a l l s  wi t h  o n l y  t h e most rud i me ntary 
concea l m e nt s .  T h i s d i ffe r e n t i a l  is  a l so t r u e  in  t e rms of  resea r c h ,  wi th  
u pperc l ass people rese r vi ng more of  the r i g h t  to  wi t h ho ld  i nfo r mat ion 
about  t h e mse lves t h a n  t h e  l o we r  c l asses a r e  a b l e  to  do .  2 P e r sons 
who ca n not p rotect t he i r  p r ivacy l e g i t i m at e l y  w i l l  do so deviou s ly ;  t hi s  
be hav io r  co u ld destroy a resea rch  proj ect . 
One of t h e  major  et h i c a l  Iss u es confro nt i n g researc h ers  IS 
conf iden t i a l i ty a nd p r i vacy T h e  fact  t h at s u b jects may  fee l po we r l e ss 
i n  t h e  face of resea r c h  p l a n s  i n  no  way i m p l i es  t h at  t h ey do not feel 
exp lo i ted a n d  exposed.  What  is worse is t h e  fact t h at subjects h av e  no 
c h o ice i n  whet her  t h e  prog ra m  wi l l  be eva l u ated or n o t .  The 
i m p l icat i ons  for t h e  st udy 's  success a re  se r i ous .  beca use t he 
p a r t i c i pa n ts ' l ack of i nf l u e nc e  over  t h e  p rog r a m  makes  t h e eva l ua t i on  
v u l ne rab le  to  i nd i rect m a n i p u la t i o n  t h ro u g h c li e nts '  ly i ng a nd o t her 
forms of sabotage .  
Revea l i n g  cert a i n  types of  i nfor m a t i o n  ca n pose  a d ef i n i te  t h re a t  to  
certa in  popu la t i ons  s u c h  a s  pr i soners  and  w e lfa re rec i p i ents .  
Promises of confi den t i a l i ty ,  meant  s i ncere ly ,  a re  u s u a l ly g iv e n  by  
eva l uat ing  g roups .  H owever,  i t  i s  n o w  i m poss i b l e  t o  g ive tba t  p ro m i se 
with complete assura nce  t hat i t  ca n be k ept, g i ve n c o m p uter  
techno logy a nd da ta  ba n k s  wh ich  m a ke i n fo r m a t i o n  ret r i ev a l  ve ry 
s imp le  for knowledgeab le  person s .  H off m a n  a n d  M i l l e r  h a ve 
descr ibed, i n  ra ther  a l a r m i ng te rms ,  a m et h od of ge tt i ng p r i va t e  
i nfor mat ion o n  a g i ve n  i nd iv idua l  f r o m  a d a t a  b a n k  u s i n g  rea d i ly 
ava i l a b le  i nform a t i o n  s u c h  as  occupat ion  a nd c i ty of  res i d e n ce .3 
The fede ra l  gove r n m e nt m a i nta i ns data b a n ks w h i c h  c o nta i n  
i nfor mat ion a bout c l i e nts  l i ke ly  to p a rt i c ipate i n  ac t i on  p r og r a m s .  A n  
exa mple  i s  the C O DAP system deve l oped by t h e  N at i on a l I n st i t u t e  o n  
Dr ug Abuse ( N IDA) .  N I DA req u i res a l l  d r u g  prog ra m s  w h ic h  rece i ve  
federa l fu nds to  forward certa i n  i n form a t i o n  a bout  t h e i r  c l i e nts  fo r  
i ncl us ion i n  the  CODAP system .  T hese c l i ents  a r e  t r u l y a t  r i sk ,  fo r  
many of  them h ave bee n in  troub le  w i th  t h e  l aw .  The c o n f l ict a r i s e s  
when t here m u st b e  a n  acco u nt i ng o f  t h e  exp e n d i t u r e  o f  t a x  d o l l a r s  
and eva l uat ion  research ers a re t h e  ones  w h o  d o  i t . 
The i ssue  of m a i nta i n i ng data conf ident i a l i ty h a s  led  to s o m e  
troub lesom e  t i m es f o r  s o m e  p rogra m s .  I n  t h e  C h i cago  Wood l a w n  
Proj ect, wh ich  worked w i th  t h e  B l a ckston e  R a ng e rs a n d  t h e  Dev i l ' s  
Disc ip les,  noto r ious  youth  g a n g s, a n  eva l u at i o n  w a s  te r m i nated over  
the issue of  conf iden t i a l i ty .  The prog r a m was cons i dered by some to  
be  nove l a nd successf u l , beca use i t  worked t h ro u g h  the  st r u ct u re o f  
the  gangs  to  ach ieve cha nge i n  t h e  com m u n ity .  D u r i ng t h e  vio l e nce 
that fol l owed t h e  assass i n a t i on  of M a r t i n  L u t h e r  K i ng ,  J r . ,  t h e r e  was  
sig n i f icant ly  l ess v i o l e nce i n  t h e  Wood l a wn d i st r i ct t h a n  i n  o ther  
Ch icago ne ighborhoods .  Yet the  prog r a m  was  con t rove rs i a l  in m a ny 
ways: M ayor Da ley opposed i t  beca use h e  cou l d  not contro l  t h e  f u nds  
and a senate s u b -com m i ttee wa nted an  acco u nt i ng  beca use  t h e  
progra m worked w i t h  cr i m i n a l s .  T h e  eva l u ators were h a v i n g  
d i ff icu l t i es i n  g ett i ng t h e  staff a nd c l i e nts  to  cooperate w i t h t h e  stu dy 
beca use of a l l  t h e  o uts ide press u r e .  U l t i ma te ly ,  t h e  s e na te  s u b­
com m ittee subpeon aed t h e  raw data wh i c h  h a d  been  co l l ected a t  a 
t ime  w h e n  t h e  prog r a m  was t roub led .  W h e n  t h e  eva l ua to rs  de l ayed 
re leas i ng t h e se data ,  t h e  sub-co m m i ttee ordered a s i te  v i s i t .  D u r i n g  
t h e  v i s i t ,  so m e  docu m e nts f rom t h e  p rog r a m  were t aken  by a 
com m it tee s taff m e m ber ,  presu m ab ly  i n adverten t l y ,  a nd l a te r  
ret u r n ed w i th  a n ote say i n g  t h at t h ey had  bee n cop ied . 4 I nc ide nts  of 
t h i s  n a t u r e  a r e  not i nf requent, espec i a l ly i n  co ntrovers i a l  p rogra m s . 
Usu all y the r e sea rchers get b l a med for  t h i s  v i o l a t i o n  of conf i d e n t i a l i ty  
eve n w h e n  i t  i s  c l e a r l y  n o t  the i r  fa u l t. P rog r a m  e va l u a tors mus t  f i n d  
ways to avoid th ese  p i tfa l ls i n  o rder  to g a i n  and  ma inta i n  th e 
conf idence of p rog ra m s ta ff a nd  p a r ti c i pa n ts .  O ne way to do th i s  i s  to 
p l a n  a nd ca rry ou t resea r c h  i n  p a r tn ersh i p  wi th con s u me r  
represe n ta tives .  
Political Interests 
Acti on p rog r a m s  te n d  to be favored by n e i g h borhood g roups, 
h u m a n  serv ice  workers ,  a n d  soc i a l s c i e n ti s ts .  T h ere a re ,  however, 
m a ny g r o u ps w i th co m pe ti ng i n te r e s t  a nd p e rs p e c tives .  M o n ey i s  
of te n  g iven d i r e c tly to a n  a g e n cy or  p r og ra m, by - pass i ng sta te and 
l oca l a u th or i ti es .  G over n m e n t  off i c i a ls a re ,  a t  the ve ry least. 
skeptica l of s uc h  a n  a r r a n g e m e n t. Leg i s la to rs who appropr i a te 
m oney th ro u g h  H e a lth a nd H u ma n  S e rv i ces ,  the Ju s tice Depa r tment, 
o r  th e Depa r tm e n t  of L a bor  a re o b l i g ed to h av e  a n  a cco u n ti ng of s u ch 
expe n d i tu res to the i r  c o n s ti tu e n ts .  Ord i n a r y  m id d l e  c l ass c i tizens  fee l 
rese n tf u l  a bo u t  effo r ts to p u ll m i n or i ty c i ti ze ns i n to th e ma instream,  
fo r  every  n ewco m e r  w h o  e n te rs the job  m a r k e t  i s  see n as a po te n tia l 
th rea t to th e i r  i n te rests .  These  conf li c ti ng i n te r e s ts ca use i ncred ible 
te ns ions  w i th i n  a nd a ro u nd com m u n i ty p rog r a m s .  
T h e  de m a n d  fo r cost  effecti ven e s s  i s  n o t  rea l l y  u nders tood a t  the 
p rogra m leve l. T h e  f u n d i n g  so u rc e  wa n ts to d e mo n s tra te eff i ca cy as 
soon as poss i b le so th a t  they ca n j u s ti fy f u r th e r  spe n d i ng .  It is n ear ly 
i m poss i b le to wor k  u n d e r  s u c h  p ressu r e : try i n g  to produce res u l ts i n  
too sho r t  a pe r iod  o f  ti m e ,  wi th d i f f i c u lt c li e n ts ,  a nd, o f ten ,  
i n ex per i e nced s taff .  S ta ff d i sse n s i o n  a bo u n ds ,  c li e n ts d rop  out  o f  the 
p rogra m i n  f r u s tr a tion ,  f u n d i ng i s  th rea te ne d  a n d  i t  i s  i n  th i s  con tex t 
tha t  the eva l u a tors  a re  e xpected  to com m e n c e  th e i r  s tud ies . I t  i s  
u ndersta nd a b l e  tha t  p rog ra m s ta ff f e e l  be le a g u ered  a nd defe n s ive 
a nd do no t wi lli n g ly coopera te i n  a p rog ra m 's a ssess men t Un der 
these cond i tio ns ,  eva l u a tion  ca n n o t  poss i b ly m e a s u r e  the prog r a m  a t  
its pote n ti a l  best, espec ia lly beca u s e, a s  C .  W e i ss po i n ts o ut, s u ch 
s tu d i e s  have a te n d e n cy to f i n d  nega tive r e s u lts .5 
We iss suggests th a t  ti m i ng i s  c r u c i a l  for  m e a n i n gf u l  eva l ua ti ons. 
M a ny s tu d ies a re s ta r ted before a p rogra m h a s  worked th ro ug h  i ts 
p rob le m s  a n d  adeq u a te ly tra i n ed i ts s ta ff .  P re m a tu re eva l ua tions  
ofte n  lead  to aba ndon ment  o f  a p rogra  m befo r e  i t  h as h a d  a chance to 
p rove i ts e lf .  A n o th e r  proble m  th a t  f u n d i ng i ns ti tu tions needs to 
cons ide r  i s  th a t  no o n e  prog r a m  c a n  r e m ed i a te a ll i lls i n  soc iety .  The 
best  we c a n  expec t i s  the a me lio ra tion  of the s oc i a l  proble m  for  a 
s m a ll g roup  of v i c ti ms .  C o n s eq u e n tly , large impact studies are 
p robab ly i n approp r i a te .  
Consequences of N egative E valuations 
In t h e  f i n a l  a n a l y s i s , a nega t ive res u l t is t h e  conseq u ence  m ost 
feared f rom e va l u a t i o n .  W h e n  a n ew p rog ra m is f u n ded,  it sets up a 
cha i n  of events  t h a t  have  l o n g - reac h i ng effects o n  a c o m m u n i ty .  A 
needed serv ice  is provided a nd loca l res idents  com e  to  expect t h e  
service t o  b e  ava i la b l e  i n defin ite ly .  J obs a re crea ted a nd t h ey a r e  
often f i l l ed b y  n e ig h borhood fo lk  who m ig h t  n eve r h a ve obta i ned  
s im i l a r  pos i t i ons  e lsewh ere .  The  p r ogra m,  i f  i t  m eets ce rt a in c r i te r i a ,  
can become a t ra i n i ng s i t e  for g r a d u a t e  s t u d e n ts ,  t he reby i nc rea s i n g  
the q u a l i ty a n d  q u a nt i t y  o f  t h e  serv ices offe red .  A nega t i ve  eva l u a t i o n  
can destroy such  a n etwork .  E va l u a t i o n s  t h a t  focus m ore  o n  t h e  
process and m i l es tones of t h e  p roj e ct m ig h t  b e  s e e n  as  m o r e  h e lpfu l 
and usefu l i n  dec i s i on - m a k i n g  a nd c h a nge .  Th e a ge n cy wo u ld t h e n  
have a better c h a nce o f  def i n i ng i t se l f  a n d  a c h i e v i n g  i t s  goa l s. 
M a ny soc i a l  act i on prog ra m s  we re  sta rted as  a l t e rna t i ves  to  
tradi t i o n a l  serv ices. Th i s  suggests tha t  new methods  a re be i n g  u sed, 
most of wh i c h  h ave not  bee n  tested .  S o m e  fa i l u re s  a re u n avo idab le  
as  the  staff t r i es  o u t  new ideas  a n d me thods  i n  t h e i r  sea rc h  fo r t he  
m ost effect ive m ode l s. A negat ive  eva l u a t i o n  st i f l es  t h i s  c rea t i v i t y ;  I n  
response, the  st aff re sorts to  the sa me o ld  t r i ed methods  wh ic h  never 
rea l ly worked, but offer a measu re of safety, nevert h e l e ss. Creativity 
is risky and evaluation ought to accomoda te to that fact Se lf-h e l p  
o r i g i na l i ty c a n  blaze a t ra i l  where " e stab l i sh me nt"  p r og r a m s  have  
fa i led prec ise ly beca u se t h e  worke rs  wi l l  n ot h a ve the  sa m e  bia se s a s  
the profess iona l s  a nd acade m i c i a n s. To eva l u a te su c h  p rogra m s, a 
new app roach a nd perspect i ve i s  needed .  
The Righ t to Trea tment, The Right to Refuse Trea tment, and The Loss 
of Temporary Benefits 
M any eva l ua t I On  st u d i es use  t he exper i me nta l met h od o r  a sp ects 
of  i t  i . e ., t hey use cont ro l  g ro u ps ,  g i ve  a nd w i th h o ld t rea t ment ,  offer 
te m pora ry be n ef i t s , a nd t h e n  st u d y  t h e  e ffe ct s of  t h e s e  
man i pu l a t i ons .  A n  example  i s  t h e  N egat ive  I ncome Ta x Exper i ment  i n  
New J ersey w h ic h  g ave i ncome s u pp l e m e nts  to perso ns  at t h e  l owest 
end of the t a x  b ra ckets .  The g ra nts were g iven for a spec i f i ed  t i m e  
fo l l owi ng w h i c h  rec ip i ents were eva l u a ted t o  m e a s u re t h e  m a n y  
benef i ts  der ived f r o m  t h e  program a nd t hen  co m pared t o  a s i m i l a r  
group  w h o  d i d  n ot rece ive t h e  extra mon ey .6 I t  ca n b e  a rg ued t h a t  
person s  w h o  rece ive t h i s  benef i t  becom e  accustomed to  a new 
l ifesty l e  and t h e refore t he research ca u ses the  s u bjects to fee l  worse 
after c o m p le t i on  of the st udy t ha n  t h ey d id  before .  One cou ld  a ls o  
a rgue  t h at  t o  u se a contro l  g roup  of needy persons  a nd exc l u d e  t h e m  
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f rom the c a s h  benef i ts i s  i n h e r e n tl y  exp lo i ta ti ve .  There are n o  nea t  
so l u ti o n s  to th ese d i l e m mas ,  b u t  researcher s  wou ld be r e m iss .  
i ndeed, to r u s h  i n to s u c h  a proj e c t  a n d  n e g l e c t  to cons ider th e to ta l 
i m pa c t  of s u c h  a c ti v i ti es  o n  the p op u l a ti o n .  
I n o th e r  cases ,  spec ia l tre a tm e n ts m a y  be g iven to pa ti e n ts i n  
h e a l th c l i n ics .  T h e  s ta ff h a s  reason  to be l i eve tha t  the trea tme n t  w i l l  
be  effective and  i s ,  the refore ,  r e l u c ta n t  to exc lude  some pa ti e n ts i n  
order  to e s ta b l i s h  a con tro l  g r o u p .  I f  th e b e n ef i t  to the pa ti e n ts from 
the expe r i m e n ta l  tre a tm en t  w i l l  be ma jor ,  the resea rcher sho u ld see k 
a n  a l te r n a tive des i g n .  T h i s s i tu a ti o n  i s  o n e  of the major argum e n ts for 
d o i n g  q u a s i -exper i m e n ts i n  c l i n i c a l  se tti n g s ;  quas i -expe r i me n �s 
e l i m i n a te th e n ecess i ty of r a ndo m i za ti o n  a nd use  of control g roups .' 
Informed Consent 
M os t  rese a r c h  p roj ects req u i r e  tha t  a s u bject  or a g u ard i a n  mus t  
s i g n  a n  agree m e n t  to p a r ti c i pa te i n  the p rog ra m .  S uc h  agreeme n ts 
m u s t  con ta i n  enoug h i nfor m a ti o n  a bo u t  the s tudy so tha t  a l l  r i sks a r e  
made c lea r .  T h e  i d e a  i s  to h e l p  s u bj e c ts m a ke i n te l l i gent  dec is io n s  
a bo u t  p a r ti c i pa tion  o r  n o t. T h is p rocess i s  ca l led i nformed consen t. l n  
bas i c  resea rch  expe r i m e n ts .  th i s  i ss u e  i s  obv ious  a nd th e 
req u i r e m e n ts.  w h i l e  poss i b ly co m p l i ca ti ng the des ign .  a re qu i te cle a r  
H oweve r ,  i n  eva l u a ti o n  resea rch ,  the n eed for i nfor med consent  a n d  
the for m i t  s h o u l d  ta ke i s  a m b ig uo u s  a t  bes t. There  are n u mero u s  
po i n ts to cons ider .  
I n  th e best  o f  c i rcu m s ta nces ,  the research i s  comprom i s e d  i f  the 
s u b ject  knows too m uc h .  T h e  o u tcome of the tre a tm e n t  can e a s i l y  be 
a ttr i b u ted to th e d e m a nds of the s i tua tion .  T h i s  i s  espec i a l l y  tru e  in 
a c tio n p rogra ms where  the s u bjects have as  m u c h  s ta ke i n  l ook i n g 
good a s  do the s ta ff .  A n o th e r  p roblem is th e H awthorne effe c t; ju S! 
pa r ti c i pa ti ng i n  a s tu dy c a n  procduce ef fects o n  i nd iv idu a l s  w hi c r  
obsc u re the treatm e n t  effec ts .  
Another  aspect  o f  i nformed conse n t  i s  re l a ted to the power  issue 
Popu l a ti o n s  i n  acti o n  prog ra m s  a re rece iv i n g  benef i ts wh i c h  may 
make  the m  fee l beho lden  to the serv ice prov i d er .  I n such  a s i tu a ti on. 
the i nd i v i d u a l  is s u bjec t  to i mp l i c i t  coerc i o n .  A l th o ugh  i nfor ma t i on 
a bo u t  trea tm e n t  effec ts .  the reason for the s tu dy. a nd the vo l u nta ry 
n a tu r e  of pa r ti c i pa ti o n  a r e  exp la i n ed to the s u bjec t. there re ma i ns 
u na vo ida b le  press u re to comp ly .  In ca ses l i ke th is .  the i n for med 
cons e n t  agree m e n t m ee ts the req u i re m en t  of being  vol u n ta ry, but 
v io l a tes the sp i r i t  of the l a w  to a d e g ree .  Th is  i s  espec i a l l y  tru e in 
progra m s  i nvo l v i ng  p r i so n  popu l a tio n s  w here the coerc ion i s  not so 
s ubt le a nd t h e  b e n ef its of coope ra t in g  m a y  b e  a s  obv ious  a s  red u ced 
sentence t i me .  
The f i na l  p o in t  i s  a l so r e la ted to  the  power iss u e . Eve n t h o u g h  t h e  
treat ment  a nd t h e  s tudy  a r e  exp l a in ed t o  s u bjects, in most ins ta nces  
they a re  n ot ab le  to u nd e rsta n d  it a s  wel l a s  the  i nvestig a tors  o r  t h e  
prog ram staff, e it h e r  beca u s e  t hey d o  n ot k n ow a s  m uc h  a b o u t  t h e  
topic or beca u s e  t hey a r e  not  a s  we l l  educated .  The  o n u s  i s  o n  t h e  
resea rcher t o  make  s u ch i nfor m a t i o n  a s  ca n b e  s ha r e d  a s  
u n dersta nda b le  a s  p os s i b le .  
Some have a rg ued t h a t  socia l  exp e r im e nta t i on ,  i n  co n t r a st t o  bio­
medical resea rch, does n ot pos e ha za rds a g a inst  w h i c h  p a rt i c i pa n t s  
must be wa r n ed. 8 However, i n  s o m e  ca s e s  s u bjects m a y  b e  wor s e  off  
i f  the t reatment  i s  ineffective; s u bject s mig h t  a l so develop f e a r s  a nd 
misgiving s, needin g  rea s s u ra nces f ro m  s t a ff. T h e  point h e r e  is t h a t  
investigators s ho uld be aler t  a nd s e n sitive to t h e s e  iss u es a n d  also 
flexible e nou g h  to a lt e r  p rogra m s  to acco m m od a t e  t h o s e  w h o  
pe rceive t h e m s elve s  t o  b e  a t  ris k. 
What Can Be Done? 
I t  is clea r  t h a t  e t hical iss u e s  in evaluation r e s e a rch a r e  at best 
amb i g u o u s , a nd a t  wors e, s e riou s  eno u g h  to h alt t h e  r e s e a rch. T h e r e  
are som e  s t r a t egies w hich c a n  mini mize t h e  risk t h at t h e s e  p roble m s  
p rese nt .  A t  l e a s t  t w o  s t r a t egies a r e  required fo r all r e s e arch funded 
by Healt h and H u m an S e rvices All a p plicants for rese a rch money 
m u st de scribe t h e  ris k to h u m an s u bject s and t h e  ste ps taken to 
p rotect t h e m  f ro m  t h es e  ris k s. And each progra m is expected to 
orga nize a p e e r r eview g ro u p  to analyze each pot ential  h aza rd and to 
m a k e  recomme n d ations for e ffectively reducing s uch p roblems a s  
t h ey identify. Many p rog r a m s  go f u rt h e r  and s u b mit t h eir p ropos als to 
i n de p e nde n t  r eview g ro u p s. 
These policie s a r e  e xce l lent  w a y s  to r e d u ce t h e  risk s  to r e s e a rch 
pa rticipants, b ut the methods only sat i sfy a portio n  of t h e  e t hical 
problem T h e  not ion  of rev iew g roups co u ld e a sily b e  exp a n ded to 
include persons  who a re representat ive of the pop u l a t i o n  to be 
st udied. K e l m a n  refers to  " pa rt i c i p atory resear c h "  as  a way of 
i ncl ud ing  s u c h  i n d iv i dua ls? Wh en a researcher  i s  des i g n i ng a study ,  
the  rese a r c h e r  ca n i nc l ude prog r a m  staff a nd n e i g hborhood 
represe ntat ives in  the p la n n i n g .  In  so doi ng ,  each gro u p  h a s  a c h a nce 
to ra ise q u est i ons  t h at a re  of p a rt i c u l a r  s a l i e ncy. I t  a l so a l lows c l i e nt 
advocates to  a r t i cu late t h e  fears a nd c u l t u r a l  concerns  t ha t  t h e  
c l i en ts  m a y  e xper ience.  I f  researche rs s i ncere ly  v a l u e  t h i s  type of 
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coopera t i o n ,  t hey m ay be  a b l e  t o  c a p i t a l iz e  o n  t he ideas tha t  ar e 
ge n era t ed fro m staff  a nd l a y  g ro u p s .  Progr a m  staff  h a ve ideas about 
w h a t  t h ey do t h a t  i s  effect ive a n d  w h a t  t he g o a l s  of the prog r a m  
s h o u l d  b e .  I n  p a r t i c i pa to ry resear c h ,  t he i nvest i g ato rs  h e l p  the staff to 
st r u ct u re t h e  t rea t m e n t  p rotoco l  i n  s u c h  a way  a s  t o  obta i n  t he  b e s t  
res u l t f ro m a n  eva l u at i o n .  R e s e a rch e rs m u st  be  h o n est about  w h at 
resea r c h  ca n a n d  ca n n ot do .  Togeth e r  t h e  t h r e e  g ro u ps
' fra m e  th e 
resea r c h  q uest i ons .  Si nce a l l  h ave p a r t i c i pa t e d  i n  t he p la n n i ng ,  a l l  
h ave a n  i nt e rest  i n  see ing  t h e  s t u dy c o m p l eted .  A n  added ben ef i t  
c o u l d  we l l  be t ha t  new ways o f  l o ok i n g  a t  o l d  q u es t i ons  may emerge  
f rom t he c ross  fe r t i l i z a t i on  of d i ffe r i n g p e r s pect ives .  Part ic i pa tory 
resea rch  c a n  affect a l l  t h e  i s s u es of  e t h ics  t ha t  have been ra i sed i n  
t h i s  d i sc u s s i o n .  
T h e  i ss u e  o f  conf ide n t i a l i ty a nd p r ivacy i s  v e r y  comp lex. Som e  o f  
t he t i me ,  t h e  s t r a t e g i e s  t h at h ave b e e n  m e n t i on e d  w i l l  prove t o  b e  
effect i ve a nd g u a r d  a g a i ns t  u nw a r r a nt e d  i nt r u s i o n s  of p r ivac y . 
However ,  i t  i s  i m por t a nt to  r e a l i ze  t h at rev iew c o m m i ttees are subj ect 
to a b u se a nd m u st be for med w i t h  t h e  sa m e  c a r e  t ha t  i s  used i n  th e 
resea rch  des ig n .  T h ese  co m m i tt ee s  a re u s u a ll y  m ade up of o the r  
p rofess i o n a l s  ( p ee rs )  a nd c i t i z e n s  of s ta t u s  f rom the  co mmun i ty. I t  i s  
a rg ued t ha t  such  perso n s  a r e  n eeded t o  p rov ide  the  necess a r  
e xpert i se  to  m a ke t h e  j udg m e n t s  a s ke d  of t h e m ,  w h ich  may b e  tru e  i n  
some cases .  I n  t h e  i nt e rest  of  fa i r n e s s ,  p e r s o n s  w h o  represent t h e  
concerns  of t h e  s u bj ects  a nd o rd i n a ry c o m m u n ity  fo lk need to b e  
p l aced o n  t hese  c o m m i t tees .  
I n  a recent  rev iew process ,  one  h ig h ly p l a c e d  p rofess iona l was 
d i scover ed to  be  a m e m ber  of t h r e e  g r o u p s  r ev i ew i ng a resea r c h  
p roposa l .  t h e  c l i en ts  o f  w h i c h  w e r e  d r u g  a d d i c ts  i n  a treat me n t  
p rogra m .  T h e  p roposa l w a s  a pp roved;  t h e  p rofes s i o n a l  i n  questio n i s  
a c lose c o l l e a g u e  o f  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  i nves t i g a to r ;  t h ere were no ex­
add icts ,  c o m m u  n i ty  r eprese n t a t i ve s ,  o r  t re a t m e n t  staff on any of t h e  
t h ree co m m i ttees .  A n  o bjec t i ve  rev i ew?  H a rd l y !  Y et .  on paper ,  a t hree 
leve l  rev i ew a p p e a r s  to be  v e ry c o n s c i e  n t i o u s  a n d  r igorow;. G iven t h e  
v a r i o u s  r i s ks d r u g  add ic ts  f a c e  r e g a rd i ng c o nf i d e nt i a l i ty, pr iv acy. 
f reedo m of c h o i ce ,  a nd coerc io n , i t  s ee m s  i m pe r a t ive that advocates 
for t he i r  we ll -be i n g  be  i n c l ud e d  i n  t h e  r ev i ew.  
Oth e r  p rotect i o n s  of p r i vacy  a re m or e  t e c h n ic a l ,  such as sett i ng a 
proced u re for  r e m ov i n g  c l i e n t  i d e n t i f i e r s  f ro m a l l  i nfor mat ion t o  be 
p u t  in da ta  ba nks .  I n deed ,  o n ly s u c h  i n fo r m at i o n  as i s  needed abo u t a  
c l ie nt t o  prov id e  safe  t r ea t m e n t  s ho u l d  b e  o bt a i ned a t  a l l .  
A f i n a l  s u ggest i on  is genera l  a nd l o ng - te rm i n  na tu re :  Soc i a l  
sc ient ists have a n  ob l igat ion to educate the  p ub l i c  t o  t h e  nat u re of 
eva l ua t ion  researc h  a nd i ts danger  to research  p a rt i c i pa nts .  A lt ho u g h  
the sta te  of  the  a rt i s  s t i l l  at  a p r i m i t i ve level ,  t h e r e  i s  n o  reason w h y  
p u b l i c  g ro ups and  leg i s l ators ca n not b e  i nfor med a bo ut wha t  i s  
known. I t  i s  o n l y  i n  t h i s  way t ha t  w e  ca n beg i n  t o  get f u n d i n g  
inst i tu t i ons  to  accept a nd va l u e  the  r i g h ts o f  c l i e nts reg a rd i n g  eth ic a l  
issues.  
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Critique 
" E t h i c a l  P ro b l e m s  i n  E v a l u a t i o n  R es e a rc h "  by E l i sabeth J .  Jo h nson 
s u m m a r izes s o m e  of  t he  sa l i e n t  e th i ca l co ncerns  i n  soc ia l sc i enc e 
resea rch  s u c h  as  t h e  re l a t i ve  pos i t i o n s  of  power between res e a rc her 
a nd s u bj ect .  conf ide n t i a l i ty  a nd pr i va cy, a n d  " po l i t ica l i nterests " or 
t h e  use  of resea rc h f i n d i n g s  by s po nsors .  T h e  a u tho r  concl u de s  wi th 
pro posa l s  a nd c a u t i o n s ;  of s pe c i a l  r e l eva nce t o readers of th is jo u rna l 
i s  K e l m a n 's " pa rt i c i pa to ry resea r c h " w h ic h  e n a b l es peo pl e b ei n g  
st u d i ed to pa rt ic i pa te i n  t h e  resea rch  d e s i g n  a n d  i m plement a t ion. 
T h e  s u bject of  t h e  pa pe r c l e a r l y  h a s  i m pl i c i t i m portance t o  et hn i c  
m i nor i t ies ,  fo r t hey h ave oft e n  bee n t h e  objects of socia l s c i enc e 
rese a r c h .  F u rt h e r , a s  po i n ted o u t by B a r n es,  t h e  resea rcher  be a r s  
s pe c i a l  et h i ca l res po n s i b i l i t i e s  w h e n  s t u dy i n g  m i nor i t i es bec a us e of 
t h e i r  g e ne ra l ly  depe nd e nt a nd re l a t i ve l y  power l ess pos i t i o n  i n  
soc i ety,  a n d  soc i a l  sc ie nce  rese a r c h  m a y  b e  u s ed by "spo n s o rs "  t o  
m a i n ta i n  the  status quo i n  t h e  case o f  a nt h r o po l og ists a s  co lo n i a l i sts . 
"The  u s e  of t he m et h ods  o f  i nq u i ry o f  soc i a l  sc ie nce a nd t h e  
a ppl i ca t i on  of i t s  f i nd i n gs," wa r ne d  B a rnes ,  " h ave beco m e  a n  
esse nt i a l a s pect of t h e  m a c h i n e ry of gove r n m e nt . , , 1 P roj ect Camelot 
a n d  i t s  exposu re i n  1 9 6 5  h e l ped to resu r rect t h e  i ssue  of eth i c s ,  s oc ia l 
sc i ence, a nd pu b l i c  po l i cy,  a n d  a l e rt T h i rd Wor ld  co m m u n it i es  t o  s uch 
u ses of research i n  preserv i n g  t h e  status quo.2 
J o a n  Moore a dds a n  i m porta n t  po i nt t o  t h e  d i scuss ion  of the pol i ti c s  
o f  socia l  sc ience resea rc h .  S h e  s u g g ests  i n  h e r  descr i pt i o n  of 
research a mo n g  Mex ican  A m e r i ca n s  i n  t h e  S o u t hwest tha t  et hni c 
resea rch  may  be pol i t i ca l i n  a no t h er sense .  R esea rchers o f  eth ni c  
m i no r i t i es o ften  pe rce ive t h e i r  wor k  to  be for  t h e  u l t i m ate be n e fi t  of 
t hose s u bj ect peoples ;  h o wever, co m m u n i ty  act iv i sts who a re t h e 
i m pl e m e nters of et h n i c  research  m a y  n ot be i n  sym pat hy w i t h  t h e 
m e a n s  or  conc l u s ions  of t hat  resea rc h .  T h e  prob lem for t h e  s oc ia l 
sc i entist  i s  t o  somehow conv i nce t h e  a ct i v i st o f  t h e  i m porta nce and 
va l i d i ty o f  t he  resea rc h  or to  tra ns l ate i ts c o n c l u s i ons  i nto  com m u  nit y  
a c t ion for soc i a l  chang e] Ana l a g o u sl y .  e thnic s t u di es has directed 
criticism at tradi t iona l socia l  sc i enc e  for research which is perc eived a s  
irre l evant to the ne eds of e thnic communi ties. i nacc ura te. and l ack ing a'"' 
ethni c  pers p e c t ive': a nagg ing fear  on the p art of the crit i cs is the q ues t lo r  
of e x p loi t a t ion b y  "outsiders" and the u s e  or a b use of the information 
g a thered. Desp i t e  i ts gradu al dec l i ne . there sti l l  e x ists a de g re e  01 
ant i- int e l l e c t u al ism among a c t ivists both in e thnic studies and in t h e  e t h nIc 
commu nity. 
Th e soc i a l  sc i e nt i st t h us f a c e s  a d i l e m m a ;  t h e  poss i b l e  soc i a l  
conseq ue nc e s  o f  r es e a rc h  o n  a m i n o r i t y  com m un ity m ust s ure ly  
weigh  on  h e r  c o n sc i e n ce .  S he m us t  b e  a c c urate ,  b ut ideo l og ica l ly s h e  
is com m it ted t o  con c l us i o n s  w h i c h  p rom ot e  soc i a l  j ust i ce .  T h os e  a r e  
some of t h e  e l e m e nt s  o f  i mporta n c e  t o  eth n i c  m i no r i t i es  i m p l i cit i n  a 
considera t i o n  of et h ics  a nd soc i a l  s c i e n ce rese a rch ,  t h � s ubj ect of 
Elisabeth J .  J o h nso n ' s  paper . 
N otes 
G ary Ok i h i ro 
U n i ve r s i ty of S a nt a  C l a ra 
1 J .A. Barnes .  The Ethics of Inquiry in S o cial S c ience. ( De l h i :  Oxford 
Un ivers i ty P ress, 1977) 48. 
2 Irv i ng Lo uis H o rowitz,  ed .  The Ris e  and Fall of Project Camelot.  
(Ca mbr idge:  M IT P ress,  1967). 
3 J oan W. Moore .  " Po l i t i ca l  a nd E t h i c a l  P r o b l e m s  i n  a L a r g e  S c a l e  
Study of a M i nor i ty Pop ul a t i o n . " G ideon S joberg ,  ed . Ethics, Politics, 
and Social Research: ( Ca mbr idge :  Sch p.nkman .  1967),225-44. 
Critique 
Johnson ' s  paper cont a i n s  fo ur a ss um pt ions  w h i c h  deserve f ur the r  
attent ion,  espec i a l l y i n  the  context o f  et h n ic m inor i t i es .  These  four 
assu mpt ions a re both obvio us a nd at the  root of t h e  et h i c a l  p ro b l e m s :  
1) Minor i t ies need serv ices; 2) serv i ces a r e  t o  be p rov i ded b y  t h e  
do m i nant g roup; 3 )  t he  prov i d i n g  of serv ices m ust b e  eva l ua ted fo r 
cost-effect iveness; and 4) t he  eva l uators a re  m ore  l i ke ly  to  co m e  fro m 
the dom i na nt g roup t h a n  t he m i no r i ty g roup a n d  hence be more  
powerful t han  t h ose be i ng eva l uated .  T h is ,  t hen ,  l eads  to t h e  bas ic  
prob lem addressed by J o h nson :  H ow can  t h i s  eva l ua t i on  p rocess 
occur such  t hat the r i g hts  a n d  pr i v i leges of t h e  m i nor i ty a re  
protected? P hr a sed a n other  way, h ow can  th i s  p rocess occ ur w i thout  
the dom i n a nt g roup  us ing  i ts power over  t he m i  nor i ty g roup? 
Joh nson notes ,  I t hi n k  correctly, tha t  t he eth ica l p rob l e m s  a r i s e  
beca use o f  t h e  po l i t ics  o f  prov id ing  a nd eva l uat ing  serv ices, a n d  t here  
is no easy,  a l l - p u r pose sol ut ion .  T h us,  Johnson s uggests tha t  w it h i n  
t h e  ex ist i n g  power  str ucture the eva l u ators, whenever poss ib l e  a n d  
feas i b l e, g i v e  t hose bei n g  eva luated a b i t  m ore power :  i nformed 
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c o n s e n t ,  pa rt i c i pa t i o n  i n  t h e  d e c i s i o n  m a k i ng ,  e t c .  She 
acknowledges ,  however ,  t h at s u ch a tt em pts  w i l l  on ly be pa rtly 
s u ccessf u l .  O ne c a n not eva l u at e  a not h e r  a n d  a l so protect f u l ly t he 
ot h er ' s  r i g hts  a nd pr i v i l eges .  
A ra ther  rad ica l b u t  st r a i g htforwa rd  so l u t i o n  to  t hese pro bl e ms 
w o u l d  be to g i ve m i nor i t i es  power .  I f  a g ro u p  h as powe r  i t  c a n  no 
l o nger  be  ca l l ed a " m i nor i ty"  g ro u p, i t  wo u l d  not n e e d  s pe c i a l 
serv ices ,  t h e re wo u l d  be no d om i n a nt g r o u p  t o  s u pply s u c h  s e r vi c es . 
a nd if eva l u at i o n s  were n eeded t h e  g ro u p  co u ld eva l uate i t s e lf (a s ,  fo r 
e xa m ple ,  i s  done  i n  t h e  U . S .  S e n a t e  or  a t  a ny u n ivers ity). 
U nfort u n ate l y, dom i n a n t  g rou ps at te m pt to  ret a i n  t h e i r  pow e r ;  t h e y  
do n ot g i ve i t  a way .  U n less  a revo l u t i o n  occ u r s  t h ere w i l l  c o nt i nu e  to 
be m i nor i ty  g rou ps w h o  w i l l  n eed a nd wa nt  serv ices,  t h e  pro v i de rs of 
s u c h  serv i ces  w i l l  d e m a n d  t h a t  t h ey be  prov ided i n  a cost - effe ct i ve 
m a n n e r, e va l u a t i o n  w i l l  occ u r . a nd eth ic a l  prob l e m s  wi l l  r em a i n. 
Anot h e r  so l u t i o n  w o u l d  be to  c h a ng e  t h e  focus  of e v a l ua t i o n  
resea r c h .  S pec i f i c a l ly .  eva l ua t i o n  resea rc h e r s  m ig ht eva l ua t e  t he 
m ore powerf u l , dom i n a nt g rou p i n stea d  of t h e  v i ct i m s  o f  power 
a b use .  T h e  eva l u at ors m i g h t  c o n s i de r  s o m e  of t h e  f o l l o wi ng 
q u est i o n s :  W h at  i s  i t  t h at dom i na nt g ro u ps do t h at leads t o  e t h nic 
m i nor i t i es  need i ng serv ices?  H ow effect i ve  wo u l d  var ious  c h a n g es in 
l a ws,  i nst i t u t i o n s, a nd com m u n i ca t i o n  n etworks  be i n  a l l ev i a t i ng a 
m i nor i ty  g rou p's  n eed for s pec i a l  serv i ces?  S u c h  resea r c h  wo u l d  
eva l u a te t h e  sou rce of  t h e  prob l e m  r a t h e r  t h a n  t h e i r  m a n i f e st a t i o ns : 
it wou l d seek to c u re t h e  d isease  rat h e r  t h a n t e m porar i l y r e d u ce t he 
sy m ptoms .  
E ssent i a l ly .  I am s uggest i n g  tha t  eva l u a t i o n  researchers ,  w o r k i ng 
as  t hey now do for t h e  dom i n a nt g ro u p, c a n not  overcome t h e  e t h ica l 
prob lems i n he ren t  i n  eva l u a t i o n  rese a r c h .  I t  i s  wort h y  t o  t ry t o  
m i n i m i ze t h e m ,  a s  J oh nson s u ggests ,  b u t  t hey wi l l  rema i n  a s  l o ng as 
a do m i n a nt g ro u p  a nd a m i nor i ty g ro u p e xi st .  Pe rhaps t h e  m os t  
effect ive so l ut i o n  wo u ld b e  for e va l u at i o n  resea rche rs to w o r k fo r the 
m i nor i ty  g ro u p  i n  t h e i r  st u dy of t h e  d o m i n a nt g ro u p. O f  cou rs e, t here 
w o u l d  be not  f u n d i n g  for s u c h  resea r c h ,  a n d  et h i c a l  prob l e m s  wo u ld 
re m a i n . b ut t h ese e th ica l pro b l e m s  wo u ld be  possessed by t he pow er 
h o l de rs  w ho.  af ter  a l l .  ca u sed t h e  pro b l e m .  
Arnol d  Ka hn 
I owa State University 
Symbolic Interaction and Black Mental Health: 
Understanding Black Self-Conceptions* 
Shirley Vining Brown 
The wide sp read  p reoccupa t ion  wi th  rac i a l  i dent i ty  i n  t h e  l a st two 
decade s h a s  b e e n  see n  n ot o n l y  a s  a sym ptom of a l i e n at i on  but a l so 
as a move by r a c i a l m i no r i t i es  to recaptu r e  what  h a s  been c a l l ed  a 
" surrendered ide nt i ty . "l T h i s  correct ive act i on  h a s  i ts  p l ace i n  t h e  
hi stor ica l evo l u t i on  o f  A mer i can  race  re la t i o n s  but .  a t  t h e  sam e  t i m e, 
it has a pr ice .  
The subt i t le  " U nderst a n d i n g  B lack  S e l f -Concept i o n s" i s  p re sented  
here i n  the broadest sen se .  T h at i s, i n  orde r to u nde r st a n d  i nd iv id u a l s  
who d i ffe r rac i a l l y  one  m u st a l so u nde rsta n d  t h e m  a s  a c o l l ect ive  
group .  To th is  end,  I h ave chose n  a sy mbo l i c  i nte ract io n  pe rsp ect i ve to  
d iscuss the for mat ion of i nd iv id u a l  a nd co l l ec t ive se l f - concept i o n s  o f  
black Amer ica n s  a s  expl a i ned by  G eorge H e rbert M ea d ' s  g e n e r a l  
parad igm a n d  refere nce g ro u p  theory .  
The fo l lowi ng  d i sc u ssion represen ts  severa l years of t h i n k i n g  
about t h e  sy mbo l i c nat u re of t h e  econom i c, c u l t u r a l ,  po l it i c a l ,  spat i a l ,  
a nd soc i a l  separateness of Amer ica n rac i a l g r o u p s  a nd how t h e  
i nterre la tedness o f  t h e se phenomena  def i n e , sha pe,  a nd affect t h e  
se l f -estee m of rac i a l  m i n or i tes. 
Formation of Individual Self- Conceptions 
George Mead2 t e l l s  us t hat an i nd iv id u a l ' s  se l f -co n cept is a soc i a l  
structure wh ich  emerges from soc i al expe r i e n ce s  a nd i s  for m ed by 
the def i n i t i ons  made by o thers. T h e se def i n i t i o n s  beco m e  i m po rta n t  
in  the for mat ion of t h e  se l f -concept t h r o u g h  t h e  proce ss o f  
percept ion-that i s, the  awareness or  u nderst a nd i ng o f  how ot h e r s  
def ine and respond t o  u s  ( t ak i ng  t h e  ro l e  o f  t h e  ot h er ). T h i s  h u ma n 
capac i ty t o  e ngage i n  ref lect ive t h i n k i n g  or " m i nded" behav io r  n ot 
on ly enab les people to i nterpret t h e i r  soc i a l  wor ld  b u t  a l so e n a bl e s  
them t o  m ake everyday j udgements t ha t  g u ide be hav io r .  
* Accepted fo r  p u b l ica t ion  Ju ne 30, 1980. 
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Sign ificant symbols (language. gestures. an d so on) play an 
important part in the perceptual process and it is through these media 
that we develop common understandings which allow us to respond 
to others on the basis of the ir intended meaning. These common 
understandings affect our perceptions of others. our responses 
(behavior) toward others. and ultimately our self-concepts. The 
interactional process. however. is not one-way but interdependenL 
Thus. Mead can be interpreted as saying we affect others as much as 
they affect us. 
If individual self-concepts are formed on the basis of definitions 
made by others, the sa me idea has been extended to explain the 
identity of racial collectives in the writings of black sociologists who 
have examined American race relations.3 In his book on race and 
marginal men and women. Charles V. Willie points out that: " .. . no 
group, black or white can confirm its own identity. A group, like a 
person, may engage in self-affirmation but must be confirmed by 
another (emphasis mine).4 
Who are the others defining black people? What are these 
definitions? What effect do the definitions made by others have on the 
mental and social conditions of black Americans? The concept of the 
reference group partly renders these questions answerable. 
Reference Groups and the Collective Black Self-Concept 
Mead would refer to a reference group as those significant others 
whose composite roles a nd attitudes are acquired through social 
interaction to form the generalized other part of the self. However, the 
concept of the reference group has been defined variably in the 
literature. 
Hyman5 defines the reference group as a point of comparing one·s 
own status; Merton and Kit6 define it as a group to which one aspires. 
a third definition characterizes the reference group as a group whose 
perspective provides a frame work for those outside the groupl A 
three definitions have relevance and application to black Americans 
who possibly have three distinct referents: respectively, these are the 
American mainstream (a group to which they aspire); middle-class 
perspectives (a group whose perspectives they assume); and the 
black community (a group with whom they compare themselves). The 
first and second of these reflect white culture and are conceptualized 
here a s  p sycho logica l p h enomena rather  tha n object i ve ly extant  
grou ps of peop le .  That  i s ,  b lacks a s  a m i nority in a white c u l t u re a r e  
defined by t h a t  c u l t u re a nd, more often t h a n  n ot, s e e  t h e m se lves 
through  t h e  eyes of white culture; these def i nition s  a re  med iated 
direct ly a n d  i n direct ly by means  of the two wh ite referents as we l l  a s  
the b lack refer e n ce g roup .  
The A merican Mainstream 
The A mer ican  m a i nstream has  a lways been the g roup  to wh i c h  a l l  
rac ia l a nd eth n i c  m i nor i t ies i n  A mer ica h ave a s p i red .  H owever ,  t h e  
America n m a i n stre a m  p r i m a r i ly symbo l i zes t h e  excl  u s i on o f  rac i a l  
m i nor i t ies a n d  i nc l udes m idd le  a n d  u pper - i ncome wh i te A m e r i ca n s  
who are economica l ly, po l i t i ca l l y  a nd soc ia l l y  f ree to m a ke i mporta nt 
l ife choices:  f ree to choose better  res ident i a l  locat io n s, better hea lt h 
care, and better emp l oy ment opport u n it ies .  T h i s  f reedom i s  eve n 
extended to def i n i n g  who i s  acceptab le  a nd who  i s  not accepta b l e  to 
the ma instream i n -g roup .  L i eberson a nd C a rte r ' s8 c o m p a r i s o n  of 
bl ack a nd wh ite et h n i c  pathways to na t i ona l  p ro m i ne n ce revea l s  
i nte resti ng d iffere nces i n  the deg ree to w h i c h  these g r o u p s  have 
been ab le to move i nto the  n a t i o n a l  m a i n stre a m .  W h i l e nat io n a l  
promi nence i s  n ot a t  i ssue  here, t h e  d i s p a r i t ies they report a r e  
i nd icative of not on ly  the res i dua l  effects o f  l e g a l  seg regat ion ,  bu t  t h e  
extent to w h ich these effects have b locked the m ob i l i ty of m a ny 
bl acks who w i s h  to move i nto t h e  A m e r i c a n  m a i n strea m .  Th e 
ev idence symbo l i z i n g  exc l u s i o n  o n  the b a s i s  of sk i n co lor  i s  l eg i o n: 
cont i n u e d  d i sc r i m i n at i o n  i n  e m p l o y m e nt ;  ed u cat i o n ,  p u b l i c  
acco modat i o n ;  a n d  po l i t i ca l  pa rt i c i pat ion at a l l  l eve l s  of gover n m e nt. 
A word a bout  each  of these s h o u l d  s uff ice .  
Accord i n g  to H e rbert  H i l l ,  former  N AACP na t i ona l  l abor d i rector,  
b l ack peop le  in 1 97 7  const i t uted over 30 percent of those l i v i n g  i n  
poverty. T h i s  eco n o m i c  s i tua t ion  can be d i rect ly  traced to the h i g h  
rate of u n e m p l oy m e nt a mong b lacks,  wh ich  was more t h a n  2 .3 t i mes 
that  of w h ites in  the  f i rs t  h a lf of  1 97 8 . 9  Even when g a i nf u l l y  
emp loyed, l a bo r  m a r ket p rocesses operate to systemat ica l ly a l locate 
b l acks, re l at ive to w h i tes ,  to less rewa rd i ng l a bor pos i t i ons . 1 0  I ndeed, 
the i ncome g a p  w h i c h  separates the typ ica l b lack fa m i ly from the  
typ ica l  w h ite fa m i ly g rew l a rger i n  the  1 9 70s . 1 1 
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T h e  N a t i o n a l  Assessm e n t  of E ducation a l  Progress i n  1974 reports 
t h a t  b l a c k  p e rfo r m a nce is consistent ly below t h e  n at io n a l  average in 
t h e  sc ie n ces, read i n g, a nd mathemat ics  a nd, d a i ly, bl a cks are 
c o n f ronted w i t h  n e ws a bo u t  w h ite resistence to  "forced bussing" 
i nt o  b l a c k  n e i g h bo rh oods .  T h e  m essage com m u n i cated  by these 
reports  a n d  res ist a nc e t o  b u ss i n g  a re  t hreefold: 1) t h e  qua lity of 
e d u c a t i o n  prov ided  for  b l a c k  st udents is i nfer ior  t o  t hat provided for 
w h ite s tude nts  i n  s c h o o l s  t h a t  a re better  eq u i pped  a nd better staffed 
i n  s u b u rba n n e i g h bo r h oods; 2) m a n y  Amer i c a n s  be l ieve t h at heredity 
ra t h er t h a n  q u a l i ty of e d u c a t i o n  exp l a i ns r a c i a l  d ifferences i n  student 
perfo r m a n ce; a n d  3) m a n y  Ame r i c a n s  be l i eve t h a t  i ntegrated 
e d u c a t i o n  w i l l  c a u se a dec l i n e  i n  t he a bi l i ty a nd performance 
s t a n d a rds  of w h it e  c h i ld re n .  D es p i te ev ide n ce to t h e contra ry, the 
fa l l a cy of t h e  l a tt e r  two percep t i o n s, i n  a dd i t ion  to the  very real  
prob le m  of i nfer ior  e d u c a t i o n ,  c o m b i n e  to  m a ke s a l ient  the low 
esteem i n  w h i c h  b l acks  a r e  h e l d  by m a n y  w h i t e  Americans .  
A lt h o u g h  the C i v i l  R ig h t s  Act of  1 96 4  o ut l a wed d i scr i m i nation in 
p u bl i c  a cco m m od a t i o n s, m id d l e  a nd u pp e r  c l ass b la cks are st i l l  made 
very aware  t h a t  t h e i r  p res e n ce is u n we l c o m ed i n  exc l u sive c l ubs and 
resta u ra n ts ,  even i n  t h e  n a t io n 's c a p i ta l .  M oreover,  red l i n i ng and 
steer i n g  a re st i l l  co m mo n  p r a ct i ce s  i n  t h e  rea l esta te  a nd mortgage 
l e n d i ng i ndustr i es ,  w h i c h  h a s  m a i nt a i n ed h o u s i n g  segregat ion at 
pre-1965 leve ls .  A recen t  te lev is i o n  doc u m e nt ary exam i n i ng the 
prog ress of b l a cks  in A m e r ica s i nce 1 95 4  reve a led that  the 
gerrymandering of e l ect i o n  d istr icts is s t i l l  c u rre n t l y  used in  states' 
such as Mississippi to m i n i m i ze b l a ck vot i n g  s t re n g t h  a n d  thereby 
dilute black political power. These bar r ie rs  n ot o n l y  effectively 
exclude blacks and other rac ia l m i n o r i t i e s  fro m  t h e  America n 
mainstream, they symbolically com m u n icate  t h e  i nt ended mean ing 
that racial minorities of all c l a s ses h o l d  a n  i nfer i o r  posi t ion in 
American society and are valued according ly. 
Middle-C lass Perspectives 
The American mainsteam influences and is i n f l u e nc e d  by white 
middle-class perspectives. Social definitions m ed ia ted by m e a ns  of 
these perspectives are powerful determinants of a group's c o l lect ive 
identity. By and large, the social definitions made on the baSis of color 
are negative. To wit, the concepts of the black matriarchy, father­
absent families, culturally deprived, underprivileged, and urban 
blight are terms that have common currency among the definitions 
that have bee n u sed  to cha racter ize b lacks a n d  t h e i r  c u l t u re .  F o r  
many A mer icans  w i t h  n either exposu re nor  u ndersta n d i n g  of  b l a c k  
i ntragroup  d i fferences, these def i n i t ions a pp l y  to  t h e  e n t i re g ro u p, 
notwi thsta nd i ng c lass d i fferences. M idd le-c lass be l ief syst e m s  a r e  
transmi tted b y  var ious media a nd u lt i mate ly work t h e i r  w a y  i nt o  a l l  
major Amer ica n i nst i tut ions .  Te lev is ion progra m m in g  i s  a p r i m e  
exa mple.  Rac ia l  m i nor i t ies a re  genera l l y  " i nv i s i b l e"  or  " a bsent" o n  
American televis ion ,  a n d  when p resent ,  t h ey a re s y m bo l ized a s  
subservia nt, s i l ly, poor, u n i n te l l i gent ,  cr i m i n a l  a nd i nv a r i a b l y  
produced i n  father-abse nt m atr ia rch a l  fa m i l i es .  
These d istort ions not on ly  m is represent t h e  s tab i l i ty ,  streng th ,  a n d  
cl ose bonds of one-parent ,  exte nded a nd ot h e r  var i a  n t  for m s  o f  b l ack  
fa mi ly  l ife, 1 2 bu t  a l so m isrepresent t h e  l i festy les  o f  s i xty-o n e  perc e n t  
of Amer ican b lack fam i l ies that adh ere t o  t h e  t ra d i t i o n a l n uc l e a r  two­
parent fa m i ly st ructure .  
V isua l  med ia that port ray d i storted v iews of r ac i a l  m i nor i t i es  a r e  
cr i t ica l  soc ia l i z i ng agents a nd m a ke a dec i s ive i m pact d u r i ng t h e  
earl iest years o f  perso n a l i ty deve l op m e nt .  A recent  magaz i n e  
advert ise ment pu rch a sed by t h e  b l ack-ow ned  Com m u n ica t i ons  
Al l i a nce i l l u st rates t h i s  po i n t .  I t  s h ows a s m a l l  b l ack boy l oo k i n g  I nto a 
mi r ror  and Imag i n i ng h i m s e lf a s  a wh ite s u pe rm a n .  T h e  p i ct u re i s  
capt i oned, "What 's  wrong w i th  t h i s  p i c tu re?"  a nd fo l lows w i th  t h e  
answer "p lenty i f  t h e  c h i l d  i s  b lack  a n d  ca n ' t  i m ag i n e  a h ero t h e  sa m e  
color h e  o r  s h e  i s . "  T h i s  subt le ,  symbo l i c  d e n i a l  o f  b l a c k  i d e nt i ty h a s  
produced what D u Bo i s  ca l l ed t h e  i na u d ib l e  N egro a n d  w h a t  E l l i s o n 1 3 
refe rred t o  a s  i nv i s i b i l i ty a nd face l e ss ness a mong  A m e r ica n b lacks .  
Wi l l ie 's  state m e nt o n  the idea of  " n obodyness" i s  coge nt :  
I dent i ty . . .  i s  a soc i a l  p rocess i n  wh ich there i s  a negot i a t i o n  
between what  peop le  t h i nk themse lves t o  b e  a nd what  others  
bel ieve t h e m  t o  be .  T h e  negot ia t i ng p rocess i s  cont i n u o us ,  
s o meti mes p a i nfu l ,  somet i mes p leasant .  The  a nonymou s  
peop le  of t h is wor ld ,  often  referred to a s  i nv is ib le ,  a re  t h ose who 
withdra w  or who are pushed o ut of the negotiating process. 
They s uffer a loss  of i dent i ty ,  eit her beca u se t h ey no longer  
aff i r m  t h e i r  perso n a l  s i g n i f i cance or  because others refuse t o  
recognize the ir s ocial worth (emphasis m ine) . 1 4  
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The not ion of " i nv is ib i l ity" app l ies  to i nst i tut i o n s  other  t h a n  the 
te lev is ion  i nd u stry.  For exa mp le,  except for spec i a l ized c o u r ses i n  
spec i a l ized depart m e nts,  educat iona l cur r icu l a  a t  a l l  level s  exclude 
rac i a l  m i nor ity conte nt . For eco n o m i c  as wel l  as  possi b l y  rac i a l ly 
mot ivated reasons,  m ov ie  a nd book pub l i s h i ng i n d u st r ies  fo l low su it. 
The po int  to  be made is  t h a t  t h e  a bsence of rac ia l  content  p laces 
cond i t ions  of worth on t h e  ascr i bed c h a racte r ist ic  of s k i n  color a n d  
pern i c i o u s ly de n i e s  pos i t ive def i n it i ons  o f  b l a c k  ex iste nce a n d  
c u lt u re .  
C lear ly, when the  norm of b lack absence i s  i n extr icab ly accepted, 
promoted, an d  m a i nta i ned ac ross i n st i tu t ion s, t h e  i nterpretations 
a nd i n dicat ions  m ade by b lacks a nd wh ites are t h e  s a me:  black peopl e  
as a group a re deva l ued o r  ig nored i n  A m e r i c a n  c u lt u re .  I n  t h e  past, 
most wh i tes a nd many b lacks a ccepted t h ese def i n it i ons .  For wh ites, 
the effect was to e levate a sense of self  i n  compar i son  to b lacks. For 
blacks, the effect resu lted i n  self-def i n i t i ons  t h at were often negative 
in co n n otat i o n .  
The Black Community 
B lac ks,  as  t h e  co m p a r i son g rou p  for oth e r  b lacks, a re not exempt 
fro m t h e  per n i c i o u s  process descr i bed above. Beca use of coerc ion 
u n der s l avery a n d  re l u ctant  bu t  pass ive accept a n ce u n der legal ized 
d isc r i m i na t ion ,  many  b lack A mer icans  have i nte r n a l ized and 
co m m u  n i cated negat ive def i n i t ions  of b lackness that are acqu ired 
fro m  t h e  do m in a nt refere nce g roup .  As B i l l i ngs ley puts it . . .  "We 
have been bra i nwashed by t he sea of wh i teness  wh ich  s u rrou nds us 
a n d def i n es U S . " ' 5  
A recent a rt i c le po int i ng out  soc io log i s t  R obert H i l l ' s  v iew o n  th is  
point  i l l u st rates the  ten ac ity of these i nt e r n a l ized conc eptions:  
"We're so or i ented to look i n g  at what  i s  wrong- e m p h as iz i n g  
negat ive patho log ies a nd dysf u nct ions .  B ut, i t  i s  very i m portant  
for  us to be aware of  a nd b u i ld on  concepts that  a re pos i t ive to 
ou rse lves . "  H i l l 's concern with the "erroneous type of 
i nfor m at ion  as perta i ns to bl acks " - p a rt i c u l a r ly  si nce b l acks 
were be l iev i ng some of these t h i ngs led h i m  to develop a report 
i n  1 9 7 1  on the st rengths of b lack fa m i l ies . , 6  
S im i l a r ly .  E r i ckson  notes tha t  
The Negro ,  of cou rse ,  i s  only the most  flag rant  case of  a n  Amer ican 
m inor i ty  w h i c h  by t he  pressu re of t rad i t ion  and  the l i m i tat ion of 
opport u n i ty  i s  forced to ident i fy w i th  i ts  own evi l i dent i ty  fragrnents , 
t h u s j eopard i z i ng whatever part i c i pat ion i n  American  i dent i ty  i t  may 
have e a rn ed . ' ?  
Thus,  th is  tak ing the role of the other ( the dom inan t  g ro u p )  i s  med ia ted by  
b lacks to other b lacks in  other ways : retu rn i ng  to  ha i r  s t y le  p references t ha t  
were cha racte rized as "whi te"  i n  the 1 960s and 1 970s i s  j u s t  one examp le .  
Certa i n l y the  h igh  i n c idence of  b l ack  o n  b lack c r i m e  i mp l ies  
i ntragroup  dyn a m i cs that  a re n ot pos i ti ve . A l th o u g h  the f r u strati o n ­
aggress ion hypoth eses has  bee n  u sed t o  exp l a i n  t h i s  p h enomenon ,  
bl ack on  b lack c r ime  is  a lso v iewed as a for m  o f  se l f - hatred a mo n g  
America n b lacks . ' s  
To po i nt out. h owever, the negat ive conseq u e n ces of p overty a nd 
rac ia l  d iscr i m i nat ion i s  not to say  t hey have gone u nc h a l l e nged o r  
have adversely affected a l l  b l a c k  peop le .  M a ny b l ac k  A m er i c a n s  h ave 
been able to deve lop pos i t ive se l f - concepts eve n tho u g h  they d i rectl y 
and i nd i rectly encou nter adverse rac i a l  cond it i ons .  The  a b i l i ty to u se 
support systems a nd to cha nne l  r ac i a l  p ressu res construct ive ly have 
enab led most b lacks to enha n ce a nd m a i nta i n  a h i g h  l eve l  of se l f ­
esteem .  I ndeed, Robert H i l l  i s  representat ive of a cad re of  b la c k  
America ns  w h o  have made i n - roads i nto t h e  p rocess of reca ptu r i n g  
the "sur rendered identity" of b l ack peop le a n d  the i r  c u ltu re .  
Nevertheless, fo r a s i zab le  proport ion o f  the  b lack  pop u l at ion ,  the  
adverse effects o f  symbol ic  rac i s m  may be m ore rea l t h a n  appa rent as  
shown i n  th e ir  d isproportionate representati on i n  the fo l l ow i n g 
statistics on menta l hea lth d i sorders .  
Possible Effects on Black Mental Health 
A l t h o u g h  P r e c i s e  c a u s e  h a s n o t  b e e n  d e t e r m i n e d . d i s c r i m i n at o r y  
pract i c e s  h av1e b e e n  s u g gested as key f actors-if not  t h e  most  i m po rtant  
o n es-i n the e t i o l o g y  of m e n t a l  d i s o r d e r s  of b l acks a n d  other  r a c i a l  
m i n o r i t i e s . ' 9  Iv1 o r e o v e r ,  i t  i s  suggested t h a t  r a c i s m  i s  an i m po rt a n t  f actor  i n  
dete r m i n i n g  Ithe qu al i ty of c l i n i cal  services that a r e  r e n d e r e d  to these 
g r o u p s 
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T h e  q ue st i o n  of d i ffe rent i a l  d i agnosis is  always a problem i n  
d e te r m i n i ng t h e  va l i d ity of d ata o n  psych iatr ic d isorders. However, 
c e rt a i n  t re n ds d o  a ppear by race i n  mental  health stat ist ics .  Br ief ly, a 
few a re descr ibed  be low.  
Institutionalization and Specific Disorders 
I n st i tut ion a l i zat ion :  The Report of the  Spec ia l  Pop u lation S ub­
pane l  on Menta l  H e a lt h  of B lack  A mer icans s u m m a r izes current 
g overn menta l ,  ep idem i o log i ca l  a n d  soc i a l  resea rch data on t he 
i n st i t u t iona l statu s  of b l ack  A m erica ns .  Among the f ind ings, the data 
s how t h at :  
- B lack  ad u lts  are  u nder the  care of  a var iety of  inst i tut ions . I n  
1 97 0 ,  t h e  rates of i nst i tut i ona l i zed persons per 1 00,000 
popu la t ion  we re 1 4 1 2. 7  for b lacks co mpared to 1 004.3 for 
w h ites .  
- B etwee n 1 950 and 1 970,  the  rate of i nst i tut iona l ization for 
b l acks i n creased, but decreased for wh ites. 
- B lack  m a les (part i cu l a r l y  in the 1 8 -34 years of age range ) 
cons istent ly  show the  h i gh est rates of m e nta l  d i sorder based o n  
state hosp i ta l  data (See Table 1 ) . 
- B lack  a d m iss ions  to menta l  i nst i tu t ions a re less l i kely to be 
vo lu nta ry, a n d  b lacks are less l i ke ly to be com mi tted by relatives. 
- N ot on ly  are b lacks m ore l i ke ly  to be i n  m en ta l  i nst itutio ns  
than  wh ites, b ut they  a re  twice as  l i ke ly  to s u ffer fata l  
conseq uences from psychotic a n d  n e u rot ic  d i sorders .  
- The type of  treatment b lacks rece ive i n  ment a l  hea lt h 
ag encies i s  d iffe rent from that rece ived by wh ites: D iagnoses 
are less accu rate for b lacks; d ispos i t ion  of b lack  cases is more 
no nspecif i c; b lacks are more l i ke ly to  be seen for  d i a gnosti c 
pu rposes; and  b l acks are less l i ke ly to be se lecte d  for  i ns ight­
or iented t h erapy than wh ites. 20 
T h e  s u b- p a n e l  attr i b utes these f i ndi ngs to the stressfu l l ivi n g  
c o nd i t io n s  tha t  m a ny black Americans endure i n  a cu ltu re 
where  rac i sm erodes the i r  capacity to cope with i l lness a n d 
psych ic stress.  
Schizophrenia: S c h izop h ren ia ,  a major  p u b l i c  menta l  hea lt h 
pro b l e m ,  c o m p r i s es a major proport i on  of the  a d m iss ions  to i n ­
a n d  o u t - p at ien t  psyc h iat r ic  fac i l i t ies  i n  t h e  U n i ted States .  
S t u d i es exa m i n i ng  the rates for t h i s  d i sorder genera l l y  h ave 
fou n d  t h a t  rates for non-wh i tes (b lacks be i n g  the l a rgest  
proport i o n  i n  t h i s  g ro u p) were h ig he r  th a n  t h ose of wh i te  
adm i s s i o n s .  Wh i le  reported d i a g nost ic  rates s ho u l d  be  v iewed 
' w i t h  c a u t i o n, Cannon  a n d  Locke2 1 report that  a mong wom e n  
diag nosed a s  sch izop h re n ic i n  1 97 5 ,  the  rates per 1 00,000 
popu lat ion were 1 1 8 . 2  for b l ack fem a les co m pared to 42. 8 fo r 
white fe ma les .  A study of B a h n , et a 1  2 2  fou nd that  non -wh i te  
rates for adm iss ions  d i a gnosed a s  sc h i zophre n i c  were a bo ut a s  
h i g h  as t he rate for wh i te a d m iss ions i n  M a ry l a nd .  T h ese rac i a l  
stat ist ics' a re not  su rp r i s i ng co ns ide r i n g  t he g e n er a l c h a racter  of 
sch izop hr e n i a .  Th i s  perso n a l i ty d i sorder is desc r i bed as a 
persona l i ty pat tern  of persons  w hose l i fe sty le  de m o n st ra tes  
l i m i ted f lex i b i l i ty and a re  u n a ble  to  esta b l i s h  sta b l e  rec i p r i c a l  
re lat i onsh ips  w i t h t h e  env i ron m e n t .  F u rt her ,  sc h i zop h r e n i a  i s  a 
longsta n d i n g  cond i t i o n  t hat  may det e r io rate u n der s t ress .  T h e  
l i festy les of m a n y  lower - i ncome o r  u ne m p loyed b l a c k  
Amer icans prod u ce con d i t i o n s  t h a t  cou l d  l ead  to  e m ot i o n a l  
prob lems tha t  f i t  t h i s c haracter i za t i o n .  
Alcohol ism:  Alcoho l i sm i s  a not h e r  n a t io n a l  m e n t a l  hea l t h  
proble m .  A 1 969 n a t ionwide s u rvey revea l ed t h a t  t h i rty  pe rce n t  
of a l l  non -wh i te ma le  a d m i ss i o n s  t o  p u b l i c  m e n t a l  h os p i ta l s  
cou ld be att r i b u ted t o  a l co h o l i s m .  N o n - w h i tes were two t i mes  
( f ifteen pe rcent )  more l i ke ly  t han  w h i tes  ( seven perce n t )  to be  
d iagnosed a nd adm i tted fo r  a l coho l i s m  on  an  o u t - pa t i e n t  ba s i s .  
L i m i ted resea rch o n  t he dr i n k i ng pat ter ns  a m o n g  b l acks revea l 
that m idd le -c lass b la cks a l most u n iversa l ly u se a l coho l  as  a n  
out let ,  a re heavy dr i n kers ( compa red to  t h e i r  w h i te  m idd le -c l ass  
cou nterparts) .  a n d  ofte n h ave soc i a l  p robl ems  tha t  a re re l at ed t o  
a l cohol i sm 23 T h e  i nference h ere i s  t h a t  b l a c k  d r i n k i n g  p a tt e r n s  
are more re lated to  soc i a l  cond it i o ns t h a n  th ose seen for wh i te  
dr inkers .  M c N e i l l  c lear l y  poi nts to rac i a l  press u res as  a cas u a l  
factor by s uggest i ng t hat b l ac k  dr i n k i ng patterns " a r e  those of 
discomfort i . e . ,  a m i n or i ty g roup member com peti ng  with a 
major i ty g roup  i n  a ny c u l tu re  wi l l  s uffer st ra i ns and press u res  
for wh i ch a l coho l  c a n  be  a te mporary re medy. "2 4 T h us ,  a l coho l  
abuse among b l acks i s  seen as  a way of copi ng wi th  the  pa i n  of  
rac i a l  prej u d ice a nd d iscr i m i nat ion .  McNe i l l  be l i eves tha t  heavy 
dr i n k i ng re i nforces rac i a l  stereotypes a mong wh i tes; a m ong 
black d r i nkers, i t  i s  see n as a n  act of def iance or 5elf- destructio n .  
As a f i n a l  o utcome, death f rom a lcoho l i sm i s  three t i m es greate r 
for b lacks t h a n  for w h ites who dr ink . 25 
Drug Abuse: U s i n g  a n  i ndex adjusted for age, sex, a n d  race, 
Rosen a nd G oldberg's26 stu dy fou nd that non-white males were 
t h ree to four  t i m es more l ikely to be admitted to treatment for 
drug a b use t h a n  a ny other  sex or race category. Aga in ,  the i ndex 
for non-wh ites was part i c u la r ly h i g her  for t hose us ing pub l ic  
menta l  hosp i ta ls  and out -pat ient  fac i l it ies .  I t  i s  est imated that 
over h a lf of the add icted popu l at ion  is  b l ack, M exican, or P uerto 
R ican a nd l ive in t h e  i n ner c i ty of large metropol itan areas. 2 7  
Suicide:  S u i c ide,  once thought to  be a wh ite problem, 
certa i n ly  has a psych i at r i c  basis a nd is  i ncreas ing  at an a larm i n g  
rate a mong bl ack u rba n adolescents a n d  young adu lts .  
A l though  m a ny c a u ses a re c ited, socio log ists be l ieve that 
i nto lerab le  soc i a l  cond i t ions  are the major ca use of su icide  
w h ich  i s  a react ion  to stressf u l  l ife condit ions tha t  are ofte n 
assoc iated with  fee l i n g s  of worth lessness and hopelessness. 28 
Even  d i sea ses  ( u l c1e rs ,  h yp e rte n s io n )  with physica l  
m a n ifestat ions have  psycho log ica l  a nd emotiona l causes. 
A l though  d iet a n d  hered ity h ave been i nd i cated as factors i n  
hypertens ion ( a  d isease d isproport ionate ly represented in black 
hea l th  stat ist ics ), i t  is  n ot u n reasonab le to assu m e  that symbol i c  
stressors encountered i n  a r ac i a l ly def i ned soc iety play a n  
i mportant part i n  th i s  d isorder a s  we l l .  
The  forego ing are j ust a few of the adverse effects t hat may b e  
p a rt l y  a ttr i b uted t o  societa l press ures t hat  a re rac i a l ly induced .  
H owever,  w e  a re cautioned by K ra mer ,  e t  a l .  tha t  furthe r  
i nvest igat ions a re  n e eded to trace t h e  et io logy o f  mental  
d i s orders : 
. . .  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  of t h e  ro l e  of r a c i s m  i n  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  menta l  
d i so rd e rs req u i re d a t a  on t h e  i n c i d e n ce a n d  d u ra t i o n  o f  s p e c i f i c 
d i sorders and the way racist  pract ices a ffect  t h e s e  i n d i c e s . B u t  
t h i s  i s  n o  s i m p l e  m a i l e r .  I n vest i g a t i o n s  o f  i n c i d e n t s  o f  m e n t a l  
d i sorders a re d i ff icu l t  t o  carry o u t  n o t  o n l y  bec a u s e  o f  t h e  p ro b le m s 
of case - f i n d i n g a n d  d i ffere n t i a l  d i a g n o s i s  b u t  a l s o  because of  
d i f f icu l t i e s i n  esta b l i s h i n g  date of o n s e t .  2 9  
N otw i t h st a n d i n g  the  m et hodolog ica l p rob lems of  research i ng 
the  effects of  r ac i sm on the  m e nt a l  hea l th  of b l acks ,  t h e  n a t u r e  
of m a ny m enta l h ea l th  d isorders can  be c h a racter i zed i n  o n e  
word-esca p i s m .  I t  i s  pa rt i c u l a r ly  i nte rest i ng t h a t  the  reported 
rates for d isorders i mp ly  t hat a vo ida n ce-sch izop h re n i a , 
a l coh o l i s m  a nd d rug  a buse-a re genera l ly h i g h e r  for n o n - w h it e  
t h a n  for  w h i te g roups .  These h ighe r  rates a mong  n o n - w h it e s  
suggest t h a t  the  dyna m ics of the  d i sorders may  be p e r m u t a t i o n s  
i n  t h e  te ndency f o r  so m e  m a r g i n a l  people t o  become " i nv i s i b l e "  
and "wi t hdra w" from the  oppress ion  a nd n o n - recog n i t i o n  t h at 
they perce i ve from the l a rger  soci ety. 
Concluding Remarks 
The  d iscuss ion prese nted i n  t h i s paper  i s  n ot i nt e n de d  t o  
expla i n  o r  suggest a def i n i t ive cas u a l  r e l a t i o n  between  r a c i s m  
and psychodynam ica l ly i n d uced h u m a n  cond u ct .  A t  t h e  sa m e  
t i me, o u r  present state of k nowledge about  t h e  et i o l ogy of  
neu rot ic  a nd psychot ic  beh av iors i s  so l i m i ted t hat s u g g e st i o n s  
to the cont rary ( e . g . ,  soc i a l ly i nd u ced behav io rs )  ca n not  b e  
ignored. 
Emot i o n a l  d i ff i cu l t i es  in person a l i ty  deve l op m e nt have  l o n g  
been c ited a s  a prod u ct of f a u lty i nte rperso n a l  r e l at i o n s h i p s .  
H owever, desp i te i m provem e nts i n  A m er i ca n race  re l a t i ons ,  t h e  
pers i stence o f  va r ious  for ms of i neq u a l i ty com m u n i cate t h e  
mea n i ng o f  res i stence to i m proved eco n o m i c  a n d  sta t u s  
atta i n ment for r a c i a l  m i n or i ty pop u l at i ons .  I n  M e ad i a n  
termi no logy, t hese a re  s i g n i f i cant symbo ls  t h a t  h ave a s h a r ed 
mea n i ng for a l l  races a nd a re dest r u ct ive  i n  t h e i r  o utco mes .  
Moreover,  s i nce prej ud i ce h a s  been fou n d  to be  cor r e l ated w i t h 
var ious psyc hopath ic d isorders , 3o  t here  i s  a m essage h e r e  for  
the major i ty pop u l at i o n  a s  w e l l .  B y  m a x i m iz i ng t h e i r  ow n 
ident i ty at t h e  exp e nse  of m i nor i ty pop u l a t i o n s, t h e  ma jo r i t y  
popu lat i o n  m ay, i n  essence, be  t r u nca t i  n g  the i r  own ide nt i ty  a n d  
co u ld  very w e l l  b e  creat i ng  t h e  s a m e  probl e m s  f o r  t h e m se lves a s  
they m ay h a ve for m i nor i ty ou t -g roups .  
I f  the  forego i n g  a n a lys i s  h a s  a ny e n d u r i ng v a l u e ,  i t  i s  beca u s e  
the s a l i ence of t hese symbols  a nd t h e i r  m e a n i n g s  h ave  bee n 
presented to r a ise  q u est i o n s  a bo u t  t h ese p h e n o m e n a .  T h e  
art ic le i s  des i g n ed t o  i n sp i re f u rt her  exp lorat i o n s  i nt o  t he c a  u s a l  
re lat i o n  betwee n rac i a l ly def i n ed s i t u at ions  a n d  t h e  p resen t  
state o f  menta l  hea l t h  o f  b lacks a nd o the r  r a c i a l  m i no r i t i e s  i n  
th is  cou ntry .  
Table 1 
Age Spec i f i c  and  Age Adj u sted R ates  per  1 00,000 
Popu lat ion of I n pat ient  Adm iss ions to  S tate a nd Cou nty 
M e nta l Hosp i ta ls  by R ace, S ex a n d  Age,  1 965 
Wh ite Black 
Both Both 
Age o n  A d m i s s i o n  S exes M a l e Female  Sexes M a l e  Female 
Tot a l  a d m i s s i o n  2 9 6 , 1 5 1 ,  1 90,788 1 0 5,363 83 ,367 53,646 29,721 
Al l  Ages 1 6 1 . 1 2 1 4 . 2  1 1 1 . 2 344 . 2  469.5 232.2 
U n der  1 8  yrs .  3 1 . 6 3 9 . 3  2 3 . 6  77 .8  1 03 . 1  52.2 
1 8 -24 yrs 2 34 . 0  343 . 9  1 29 . 4  539 , 6  892 . 1  241 . 8  
2 5 -44 yrs.  2 70 . 2  349 . 3  1 94 . 2  6 88 . 3  1 032.7 406 .3 
4 5 - 64 yrs.  2 1 3 . 4 2 76 . 0  1 5 5 . 7  4 1 4 . 2  4 1 4.2 41 3.9 
6 5  yrs.  8 5 . 3  1 30 . 9  5 4 . 0  1 7 1 . 9 2 1 0 .8 1 43.7 
M e d i a n  a g e  3 5 . 2  4 3 . 3  3 7 . 3  3 2 . 1 30.0 38.0 
Age adj u st ed 
rates·  1 5 9 . 7  2 1 3 . 2  1 1 0. 0  3 6 7 . 3  509.4 248.5 
Adj u st m ent based on d istr ibut ion of U . S .  C iv i l i a n  Populat ion  J u ly 1 ,  1 9 75. 
Sou r ce: N I M H, D iv is ion of B iometry and Epidem iology - u n p u bl i s hed data. 
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C ritique 
S h i r ley V i n i ng B rown's  " S y m bo l i c  I nteract i o n  a nd B l ack  M e n t a l  
Hea l th :  U ndersta nd i n g  B l ack  S elf C o n cept i o n s "  presents s i g n i f ica n t  
and vita l i nfor mat ion concer n i ng  t h e  effects o f  negat ive se l f -concepts 
on black A me r ica ns .  The  most i nterest i ng a spect of the p a per  i s  t h e  
development  o f  t he concept o f  " negat ive be l ief  syst e m s . "  S he  pos i ts  
the be l i ef that othe rs, espec i a l l y  w h i t e  psycho l og ists a nd soc i o log is ts ,  
a re t he defi n i ng agents  of B l ack C u lt u re, et h n i c ity, a nd i de nt i ty .  T h at 
is, b l acks who bel i eve t h ese negat ive const r u cts  expe r i ence menta l  
hea lth d isorde rs :  d rug  add ict i o n ,  sch i zop h re n i a ,  a l co h o l i s m , a nd 
hypertens ion  are  exa m p l es .  B u r i ed negat ive be l i efs a bout  "self , " i n  
accorda nce w i th soc i a l  i nj u st i ces i n  econom ics  a n d  pol i t ics ,  prov ide  
the fra mework fo r  b l ack  m e nt a l  hea l t h  prob lems .  Nega t i ve be l i efs  
about "self , " accord ing  t o  B rown ,  a re  ev ide nced by i ncreased b l ack  
menta l  hea l t h  d i sorders .  
Brown's  essay i s  e n l i gh te n i ng as  she u nfo l ds the d i l e m m a :  b l acks  
are systemat i c a l l y re in forced wi th  negat i ve se l f  concepts a nd t hey 
are den ied adequ ate cop ing mech a n i sms  for h a nd l i ng negat ive  
bel i efs which resu l t  i n  s ig n if i ca nt " menta l  d i so rder s . "  H er paper  l ays  
the  bas i c  g rou ndwork  fo r  focus ing  the  prob lems .  H owever ,  B row n 
fa i l s  to prov ide so l ut ions  for the  prob lems she i l l ustrates .  
30 
B l acks n eed to def i ne the mse lves . I n  defi n i ng the mselv e s, blacks 
m u st for m u l ate concepts which a r e  usef u l  to the m se lves; blacks 
m u st ta ke respo n s i b i l ity for the i r  own r e a l ities . A p o s i ti ve bel i ef 
syste m m i ght be o n e  method for eradi cati ng n e g a tive bel iefs 
per petrated by white psycholog ists a nd sociolog i sts. F o r  e x a m p le, a n  
ave n u e  open for explorati o n  i s  the methods u se d  to tra i n  
psycho l og i sts a nd psychi a tr i sts . The c r i te r i a  u sed i n  m ost tra i n i ng 
prog r a m s  f o r  def i n i ng m e nta l hea lth problems i s  based on a "wh ite" 
or monoc u l tu r a l  mod e l .  E xp l o r i ng m e n ta l  hea lth within a black 
c u lt u r a l  fra m ework, bette r  y et, w i t h i n  a m u lti c u ltu r a l  fra mework, 
wou ld i nc r e a se the aware ness of those tra i n ed i n  menta l health 
services fo r u n de rsta nd i n g  what a m e nta l hea lth problem is from a 
v a r i et y  of perspect ives .  M e n t a l  h ea lt h  a g e n t s  n eed t o  understa nd that 
c a t e g o r i e s  w h i c h  a re n or m a l l y  u sed for " w h ite" me nta l hea lt h 
d isorders  a re u n s u i t a b le for  b la c k s .  
T h e  poss i b i l i t i es  a re e n d less .  T h e  ideas  p rese nted i n  t h is cr i t ique 
prov ide  f u rt h e r  a re a s  fo r exp l o r i n g  s o l u t i o n s  to t h e  prob l em Brown 
h a s  a d d ress e d .  S h i r l ey V i n i  ng B ro w n  has focu sed the problem, but 
s h e  n e eds to exp lore  v i a bl e  so l u t i on s  for t he b l ack Amer icans who 
h a v e  n eg a t i ve s e lf i m a ges .  
Critique 
Ba rbara H i u ra 
Sacra mento, CA 
As i d e  f rom t h e  i nt r i ns ic  merit of D r . S h i r l ey V .  B rown 's "Symbolic 
I nteract i o n  a nd B l ack  M e nta l H ea l th ,  . . .  " t h e  p ap e r  ra ises severa l  
i m por ta nt  coro l l a ry i ss ues t ha t  need ext e n s i ve i n ve s t i g at ion : ( 1 ) the 
effects of o n e 's se lf- concept upon how h e  or s h e  v iews others; (2 ) the 
neg l i g i b le  effects of aff i r ma t i ve act i o n  p r o g r a m s; ( 3 )  the  adverse 
effects of p ub l i c  school  i nteg rat i o n  on  b la cks; (4 ) t h e  v a l i d ity of the 
ass u m pt i o n  t h a t  schools i n  predo m i na nt l y  b l a c k  n e i g h borhoods are 
i n h erent ly i n fe r i o r; a n d  ( 5 )  t h e  i n s i d i o u s  n o t i o n  t h a t  m a i n strea m i ng i s  
bot h poss i b l e  a n d  des i r a b l e . 
P robab ly a l l  too few people  rea l ize t ha t  t h e  i m ag e s  w h i c h  t h ey have 
of others a re, i n  a l a rg e  measure, the i m ages w h i c h  t hey h a ve of 
t h e m se lves . The i mages that  we h a ve of o u rselves a n d  ot hers a r e  not 
i ndependent b ut rather  depe ndent .  I t  i s  tot a l l y  i mposs i b le for o n e  to 
fee l g ood a bout  others w ith o ut h av i ng a pos i t i ve se lf - i mage. For 
exa mp le, w h e n  a b l ack,  i n  despa ir ,  ta l ks about the ach ieve m e nt s  of 
whites, often expressed in  that a l l - encom pas s i ng c l i che  "a w h i t e  
wou ld d o  i t  t h i s  way, " h e  i s  not being  a l thogether com p l imenta ry fo r 
he rea l izes t hat wh ites have m ade i t  i mposs ib l e  for h i m  to "do i t  t h at 
way . 
A thorough eva l ua t ion of the  Affi rmat ive Act ion  Prog r a m  w i l l  
probably prove that  i t  i s  one of t h e  m ost off e n s ive jokes perpetrated 
upon blacks. The attr i t ion rate a mong b lack st udents  is  ve ry h i g h  a t  
many predomi na nt ly  wh i te  i nst i t u t i ons  wh ich  h ave v igorou s l y  
recr u i ted these students t o  keep the  feder a l  do l l a rs  f l ow i ng i n . 
Moreover, with a scarc ity of jobs ,  m a ny p rofessors at t hese 
inst i tut ions a re re l ucta nt to  g radu ate m i no r i ty s tude nts who, bec a u se 
of the a l leged i ntent of t he Aff i r mat i ve Act i o n  Prog r a m, m ig ht have a n  
edge on the i r  own ch i ld ren  or f r i e nd s  i n  g ett i n g  a job .  I n  b r i ef ,  
aff i rmat ion is not to be confu sed w i th  conf i r ma t i on .  
Far too few people rea l i ze tha t .  wh i l e n ot h i ng i s  so consta nt  as  
change, change i s  n ot a lways progress .  B l acks once  b e l i eved t h a t  
integrat ion of the  p u b l i c sc hoo l w a s  the  key t o  a l l  k i nd s  of 
opport u n it i es-ed uca t i on a l , soci a l .  po l it i ca l ,  a nd eco no m i c .  O n  t h e  
cont rary, two adve rse  p a tt e r n s  h ave c lear ly  e me rged .  M a ny w h i t e  
teachers, i n  reg a rd t o  t h e  b l a ck c h i ld,  h ave adopted a n  at t i tude wh i c h  
sou nds somet h i n g  l i ke t h i s :  "The  fede ra l  gove r n ment  says tha t  yo u 
have to be here ;  but  i t  ca n ' t  m a ke m e  teach yo u . "  The  other  patte r n  i s  
that the staff ( facu l ty a nd a d m i n i strators )  i n  most school  d i s t r i ct s  a r e  
becom ing prog ress ive ly  w h i te r .  B l ack  peop le  a re n o w  s i n g i ng ( t o  t h e  
tune of t h e  n u rsery r h y m e  " 0  W h ere ,  0 W he re H a s  My L i tt l e  D og 
Go ne?" ) :  " 0  W h ere, 0 w h e r e, have t h e  jobs gone? 0 where ,  0 where  
ca n they be? We h ave l ooked aro u nd a nd t h ey ca n ' t  be  found .  0 
where, 0 where can  t hey be? " G one a r e  t h e  jobs; gone a re  the  b lack  
role- mode l s .  
T h e  a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t s c h o o l s  i n  p r ed o m i n a n t l y  b l a c k  
ne i ghbo rh oods a r e  i n h e r e n t l y i nf e r i o r  beca u s e  t h ey l a c k  
soph i st i cated eq u i p m e nt a n d  a r e  " poor ly"  staffed needs exten s ive 
eva l ua t ion .  I n  m a ny cases, sop h i st i cated a ud io-v is u a l  eq u i pment  is 
used not as  a r e i nforce m ent of, but as  a s u bst i t ute for ,  teac h i n g .  D id 
not the teac h e r s  i n  t h e  p redo m i n a nt l y  b l ack ne ig h bor h oods have to 
meet the sa m e  standa rds for cert i f i cat i o n  as t hose in t he more 
aff l ue nt n e i g h bo r hoods7 A re t h e re not  othe r  factors oper at ive in t h e  
poor perfor m a nce  of b l a c k  stu de nts?  H ow a bou t  t he apathy wh i c h  
res u l ts f r o m  dep r ivat ion of a l l  k i nds?  
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M a i n strea m i n g  c a n  be take n to a n  ext r e m e .  As J u l i a n M ayfi e ld 
p uts i t ,  " i n to the m a i n strea m ,  i nt o  o b l i v i o n . "  O n ly in  d i v e rs ity are 
t h ere bot h hea l th  a n d  st rengt h  . M oreover, t h e  pig m e n ta t i o n of  
b l acks obv iates t h e i r  be i n g  m elted i nto t h a t  m yt h ica l  A mer i ca n  
m e lt i n g  pot.  
J i m my L .  W i l l i a ms 
N or t h C a ro l i n a  A & T State U n ivers ity 
T h e  R o l es of E t h n ic Theater  i n  I m mig rant Commun i t ies 
i n  t h e  U n i ted Sta tes 1 850- 1 930* 
M ax i n e  S. S e l le r  
In  the l ate n i neteen th  a n d  ear ly  twent ie th  cent u r ies  m i l l i ons  of  
Eu ropea ns left t h e i r  h o m es to for m  i m m ig r a nt com m u n it ies  in  t h e  
United States. M uc h  o f  the  l i te ra t u re a bo ut those i m m ig ra nt  
commu ni t ies focuses u po n  p ro b l e m s  s uc h  a s  t he i r  ecom o n i c  
ha rdsh i ps, prej ud ices aga i nst  t h e m, a n d  t h e i r  d iff ic u lt i e s  a dj ust i  ng to 
an unfami l i a r  env i ronment .  I t  is eq u a l l y  i m porta nt .  however,  t o  study 
the strengths of  these com m u n it i es ,  t he i r  r i c h  i nt e r n a l  l i fe, a nd the 
i nsti tut ions that expressed and s usta i n ed that  l ife .  O ne of the most  
s ignif icant a nd least  st ud ied of  t h ese i nst i t u t i ons  was the fo re ig n  
language, or eth n i c, theater .  
Spr ing i ng from widely vary i n g  h i sto r i ca l ,  cu l t u ra l ,  a nd thea t r i ca l  
trad i t ions, fore ig n l a nguage theater va r i ed  i n  sty l e  a nd content  fro m 
one i m m igra nt co m m u n i ty to a nother a nd even w it h i n  a s i n g l e  
com mun ity. T h i s  paper focuses u pon w h a t  t h ese m a ny t h eaters h a d  
i n  com mon,  t h e  ro les they p l ayed i n  t h e  l ives of E u ropea n i m m igra nts  
dur i ng the  l a te  n i netee nth a nd ea r ly twe nt iet h  cen tu r i es .  For  peop le  
who were somet i mes i l l i terate, usua l ly poor, a nd oft e n  lone ly ,  eth n i c  
theater pl ayed th ree v i t a l  ro les :  i t  educated, i t  enterta i n ed ,  a nd i t  
provided a focus  for soc i a l  a nd commu n i ty l i fe. 
The Nature and Scope of Ethnic Theater 
As large, ident if i ab le  i m m i g ra nt co m m u n it i es  made t h e i r  
appeara nce i n  n i neteenth  c e nt u ry A m e r i ca ,  eth n i c  t h eater  a l so made 
its appeara nce. P rofess i o n a l  G er ma n  t h eater  operated in  N ew 
Or leans and New York  b efore 1 840 a nd i n  t h e  towns a n d  v i l l ages of 
the midwest soon afte r . '  N orweg i a n  a nd Swed i s h  t heater  i n  C h icago 
dates back to  the m i d - n i neteenth  cen t u ry . 2  T ho u g h  l a rge sca le  Pol i s h  
immigrat ion d i d  not  b eg i n  u nt i l  t he 1 880s,  by 1 890 Po l i s h  t h eater 
was perform i  ng not  o n l y  i n  u r b a n  centers s uc h  as  New York, Detro i t .  
Ch i cago, and B uffa l o ,  bu t  a l so  i n  s m a l l e r  com m u n i t i es s uc h  as  
Wi nona, M i n nesota and Arcad i a ,  N ew York . 3  
Eth n i c  theater s  were  as  var ied a s  the com m u n it ie s  tha t  prod uced 
them. I nfor m a l  " cl u b s" met  t o  d i scuss  the t heater a nd to read a nd 
somet imes to wr ite  pl ays .  Amateur  groups gave occas i o n a l  or regu l a r 
perform a nces u nder  a v a r iety of sponsorsh ips, i nc l u d i n g  m us ica l  a nd 
* Accepted for p u b l i ca t i o n  M ay 1 ,  1 980 
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l i te rary soc iet ies ,  a th let i c  g roups,  lodges, settlement ho u ses, 
c h urches, l abor u n i ons ,  soc i a l ist soc iet ies ,  nat ion a l i st societ ies, 
te mpera nce societ ies,  wo men 's  cl u bs ,  char itab le  societ ies, youth  
g ro u ps ,  pu b l i c  a nd paroch i a l  schoo ls ,  a nd u n ivers i t ies . I n a ddito n ,  the 
F i n ns ,  G e r ma ns ,  Poles,  Jews, I ta l i a ns ,  and other E u rope a n  g rou ps (as 
wel l as t h e  C h i n ese a nd J a p a nese on the  West C oa st) supported 
c o m m e rc i a l  t h eaters with  profess iona l  actors, d i rectors, and 
p l aywr i g h t s . 
A m a t e u r  or  p rofess i o n a l .  eth n i c  theaters had many prob lems. 
Actors ,  d i r ectors,  a nd p l a ywr ights  q u arre led a mong themse lves. 
S e rv i ng poor co m m u n it i es ,  eth n ic  t h eaters we re a lways plag u ed by 
l ack  of  money .  Often t h ey faced oppos i t ion from their own 
co u nt ry m e n .  T h e  Aug ustana Synod of the  Lut heran C h urch 
conde m n ed S wed ish  t heater as worldly a nd s i nf u l . 4  A com m ittee of 
a ss i  m i l ated G e r m a n  Jews t r i ed to block the open ing of i mm i g rant 
Y i dd i s h  t h eater  i n  N ew York i n  1 882 beca use they were afra id it 
wou l d  evoke a nt i s e m i t i s m .  " G o  out  i nto the  co u ntry and become 
pedd l ers , " t h e  c o m m i tt ee adv ised, " F i nd dece nt work and don't br i ng 
s h a m e  upon yo ur  peop le  wi th  t h is foolery you ca l l  theatre. "s  
T h ere were oth e r  prob lem s .  D u r i ng one of many " I ndian Wa rs," 
N at i ve A m er ica ns bu rned a G e r m a n  t h eate r i n  New U l m, M innesota 
i n  1 8 6 2 ; 6  more pe r m a ne n t  damage resu l ted fro m nationwide a nti­
G e r m a  n boycotts d u r i ng Wor ld  War  I .  7 E t hnic th eaters were harassed 
by t h e  po l ice for v io l a t ing  t he B l u e  La ws; S undays were favorite days 
for t h eater  i n  m a ny i m m i g r a n t  com m u n it ies .  I nf l u enced per haps by 
stereotypes of fo re igners  as da ngero u s  rad ica ls, pol i ce closed a 
Pol i s h  p lay  a bout  t h e  assass inat ion of  A lexan der I I  because of a 
r u m or that  a " l i ve dynam i te bomb" wou l d  be  exploded .s  
Desp i te t h es e  a n d  other probl em s, et h n i c  theaters f lo urished, 
reach i n g  a s u bsta nt i a l  port ion  of t h e  i m m i g ra nt com m u n i ty dur i ng 
the i r  peak y e a rs i n  t h e  ear ly decades of the twentieth cent u ry. 
Cou nt less a m ate u r  g ro u ps p l ayed for t hemse lves or for a udiences of 
var iou s  s izes i n  c h u rc h  basements,  barns,  soc ia l  h a l ls, a nd l iving 
roo ms.  P rofess i o n a l  c o m pa n ies were imported from the  homeland or 
d eve loped f rom a mo ng the a mateu r ta lent  wit h i n  t h e  immigrant 
com m u n ity. T h ese compan ies performed weekly, d a i ly, someti mes 
tw ice a day i n  h a n dsome, we l l  equ ipped structu res such  as the 
F i n n is h  Soc i a l i st H a l l  i n  Astor ia ,  O rego n9 or the ( I t a l i a n) Was h ington 
S q u a re Theater in S a n  F ra ncisco 10 for a udie nces of h un dreds or even 
t h ou sa nds. I ndiv id u a ls who co u ld a fford to do so traveled h u n d reds of 
m i les to se 'e spec i a l  performances, 1 1  a nd t rave l i ng compa nies 
brought  th ea ter to com m u n it ies too sma l l  or too isolated to s upport 
t h e i r  own . 
For m a ny i m m ig r a nts, t heater was not a n  occas iona l  i nd u l g ence  o r  
a fri l l ;  i t  was a necess ity. People who worked fourteen o r  more h o u rs a 
day, s ix days a week i n  m i l ls ,  m i nes, or sweatshops spe nt t h e i r  f e w  
precious h o u r s  o f  l e i s u re attend ing  eth n ic theater ,  a c t i n g  i n  i t, o r  
writ i ng for i t .  J ewish g a r ment workers i n  the  Lower Eas t  S id e  o f  N e w  
York C ity went wi t hout  mea ls  to buy t ickets to the  theaters  o n  S ec o n d  
Avenue, t he " Y idd i sh  B roadway. " 
Members of some eth n i c  g roups  b ro u g h t  t h e i r  love of t heat er w i th  
them from the o ld  cou ntry .  M a ny F i n ns ,  for exa mp le ,  had  see n 
productions of the F i n n i s h  N at i o n a l  T h eater  before i m m i g ra t ion  a n d  
staffed the i r  Amer ica n t heaters w i t h  p rofess iona l  a ctors a n d  
di rectors tra i ned i n  t h e  home land .  S o u t h  I ta l i a n s  b rought  w i t h  t h e m  a 
soph ist icated knowledge of opera a nd of reg i o n a l  fo l k  comedy, t h e  
trad i t ional Com med ia d e l l ' a rte .  N o  g r o u p  were more a rdent  
supporters of theater tha n East E u ropea n J ews, h owever; b u t  fo r 
most of them theater was a new expe r ience .  Y idd i s h  t heate r made i ts  
fi rst forma l appearance in  E aster n E urope in  1 87 6 ,  o n ly s i x  yea r s  
before its i n trod uct ion i nto N ew York  C i ty . 1 2 
I n  co ming to the  U n i ted States, i m m i g ra nts  cu t  t h e m se lves off fro m 
many of the inst i tut ions,  t rad i t ions ,  a nd compa n io n s  tha t  had  m et a 
w ide range of i nte l lect u a l , emot i o n a l , a nd soc i a l  n eeds i n  t h e  o l d  
wor ld .  I n t h e  new wor ld  t hey h a d  t o  deve lop new ways to meet t hese 
needs D Here in  lay the i n creased i m po rta nce of  t heate r .  E th  n i c  
theate r he lped prov ide ed ucat ion ,  entert a i n m e nt,  a nd soc i a l  l i fe  for  
im migrants whose needs in  t h ese areas  cou ld  not be  m et by 
ma instrea m Ang lo-Amer i can  l i fe .  
Theater as Education 
One of the major ro les of eth n i c  t h eater  w a s  e d u c a t i o n .  T h o u g h 
immigrants i n  genera l  had  a h i g h e r  educat i o n a l  l eve l  t h a n  t h e i r  
counterparts who stayed a t  home,  m a ny were poor ly  e d u c a ted ,  no t  
only i n  Eng l i sh  b u t  eve n i n  the i r  n at ive l a n g u a ge s .  D e pr i ved o f  
opportun i t ies to lear n abou t  t h e i r  own c u l t u r e  bec a u se of poverty ,  
isol at ion,  or  pol i t i ca l  oppress ion ,  t hese people were h u n g ry for  
expos ure to the i r  own l a ng u age,  h i story ,  a nd l it e ratu re .1 4 E t h n i c  
theater provided t h i s  expos u re .  
Eth n i c  t heater  m ade h i story, l itera t u re, a nd fo lk lore of  t h e  
home l a nd access ib l e  t o  t h e  l iterate a nd i l l i te rate a l i ke a nd g a ve t h e  
Amer i ca n - bor n c h i l d ren  a t  l e a st s o m e  contact w i t h  the  c u l t u re of 
the i r  fore i g n - born p a r e nt s .  Y i dd i sh  t h eater presented d r a m a s  about  
B i b l i ca l  a nd m ed ieva l  h e r oe s  a nd about  contem pora ry persec ut ions ;  
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Swed ish theater to ld of peasant upr is ings  agai nst D a ni s h  r u le a nd of 
G ustavus Adolphus a n d  the Th i rty Years War ;  Ger m a n  t heater 
dra matized the exp lo i ts  of F reder ick  the G reat . ' 5  P o l i s h  t h eaters 
presented so m a ny p lays on h i stor ica l  a nd nat io n a l  t h e mes t h at a 
nat io n a l ist i c  Pol ish journa l i st p ra ised them as  " t h e  schools of 
patr iot i sm . " 1 6 P lays based upon legends a n d  fo lk lore  a s  wel l  a s  
h i story were  co mmon i n  a l l  eth n i c  t h e aters a n d  were  popu lar  i n  
profess iona l  a s  we l l  a s  a m ateu r  p rod uct io n s . 
M a ny eth n i c  th eaters  prese nted t h e  c l a ss i cs of t h eat r ica l  t rad itions 
oth e r  t h a n  t h e i r  own, as wel l a s  t h e  b est of conte mpora ry t heater 
from a l l  ove r t h e  wor ld  i n  t r ans l a t i on  or i n  spec i a l  ada pt ions . 
S h a kespeare  was perfor m ed i n  Y idd i sh ,  G e r m a n, Swed ish ,  and 
I ta l i a n .  G er m a n  t hea te rs p resented a va r i ety of  c l ass ics as  wel l  as the 
works of modern G er m a n  d ramat i st s  s u c h  as G er h a rt H a u ptma n n  
and  F r a n k  Wedek i nd .  I t a l i a n  t h eater  goers i n  S a n  F rans i sco saw not 
on l y  a co m p l ete  r ange  of operas, but  a l so t h e  works of Du mas, 
G oethe ,  S uderma n n  a nd Verne .  T h e  most cos m opo l i tan eth nic 
theater  of a l l  was t h e  Y idd i s h  t heater  of N ew York, wh ich  i n troduced 
its a ud i e nc e  to M o l i e r e ,  S c h i l l e r ,  G oethe ,  T o l stoy, G rok i ,  S uderman n, 
H a u ptma n n ,  I bs e n ,  S t r i ndberg ,  M o l n a r , and  S h aw, as we l l  as to a 
va r i ety of Y idd i s h  p l aywr ig hts s u c h  a s  J acob Gord i n ,  Leon Kobr i n, and 
Sho lom Asc h . 1 7  
A n  i m port a n t  facet of t h e  educa t i on a l  ro l e  of eth n i c  t h eater was its 
ro l e  i n  A m e r ic a n i za t i o n .  P l ays adopted a n d  t rans la ted from the 
A m er i c a n  s tage  i nt r oduced  i m m ig r a nts to ma ny aspects of 
m a i n st r ea m A m e r ic a n c u l t u r e .  T h e  F i n n i s h  t h eater of Astor i a  
p l u nged  i t s  soc i a l i st s u pporte rs  i n to  t h e  A ng lo -S axon version of "how 
t h e  west wa s w o n "  by p rese nt i ng F i n n i s h  l a n g u age "cowboy and 
I n d i a n "  prod uct ions  1 8  A me r i c a n  mov i es  beca m e  part of the regu la r 
offe r i ng s  at  m a ny t he a te rs ,  i nc l u d i ng t h e  I ta l i a n  " n icke lodeons" of 
S a n  F ra nc isco .  
E t h n i c  t h ea t e r  t a u g h t  i m m ig ra nt s  t h e  c l as s i c a l  v o c a b u l a ry o f  t h e i r  
o w n  l a n g u a g e  ( m a ny spoke r eg i o n a l  d i a l ec t s w hen th e y m i g rated), 
b u t  it a ls o  i nt ro d u ced E ng l i s h  i n  a visual context t h a t  promoted 
u n d e rst a nd i n g S k i t s  o r  spec i a l  production s were occas iona l ly 
p e rfo r m ed i n  E n g l i s h .  O fte n  E n g l is h exp res s io n s  s l i pped a lmost 
u n n ot i ced i nt o  t h e  l a ter  s c r i pts ,  re f lect i ng t h e  c h a n ges i n t he 
l a ng u a g e  of i m m ig r a nts  w h o  were beco m i n g  A me r i r.::l n i zed a nd 
st i m u l a t i n g  s u c h  c h a n g e  a mo ng t h e  more recen t  a rr iva l s .  
F i n a l l y, t h e  ed u c a t i o n a l  r o l e  o f  e t h n i c  t h ea t e r  I nc l uded ex po s i n g 
i m m i g r a nt s  t o  sop h i st i c a t ed d r a m a t i c  exa m i n a t i o n s  of the social 
problems  of t h e  day. I n  t h is area, ethnic theater was far  a head of  
B roadway.  Fo r  exa m p le, in  1 896 the I rvi ng P lace G er m a n  T heater  
presented H a u p t m a n n 's The Weavers, a g raph ic portrayal  of a l abo r  
upr is ing i n  S i l es i a  a nd its bruta l  suppression; t h e  p l a y  was n ot 
presented to t h e  E n g l i sh  speak ing p ub l ic  u nt i l  1 9 1 5 . Po l i t i ca"y  
progress ive G e r m a ns, Jews, Swedes, F i nns  and  H u ngar iSl ns  for m ed 
specia l theater g ro u ps in  which they used the  works of S ha w, I bse n ,  
Strindberg and  others, as  wel l  as  or ig i n a l  p l ays, to exp lo re  
tempera nce, pac if ism, the prob lems  of  the  aged, t h e  c l ass  s t rug g l e ,  
a nd the sta tus  o f  women .  
Wh i l e  p lays i n corpora t i ng  po l i t i c a l  ideo log ies  a ppeared i n  t h e  
repertory of many i m m igrant  t h eaters, n o  g roup  u sed t h e  t h eater  fo r 
pol it ica l ed ucat ion  more co nsc iou s l y, more  exte ns ive ly,  a n d  m or e  
effect ively t han  t h e  rad ica l F i n ns .  By the  t u r n  o f  the  c e n t u ry soc ia l i s m  
had become widespread i n  F i n l a n d  a s  the  sy m bo l  of res is tance  t o  
foreig n dom i nat ion and  econom ic  oppress i o n .  I n  t h e  U n ited Sta tes,  
F i n n i sh radica ls led str i kes in t he i ron a nd copper m i n es ,  e m braced 
the IWW ( I ndustr i a l  Workers of  the  Wor ld ) ,  soc i a l i s m  a n d  
com m u n ism,  a nd organ i zed a coope rat ive m ove m e n t  of 50 ,000 
members . 1 9  Theater was  cent r a l  to the  F i n n i s h  c r i t i q u e  of  cap i t a l i s t  
society; i ndeed, soc i a l i st h a l l s i n  F i n n i s h  com m u n it i e s  were b u i lt " a s  
theaters f i rst a nd a s  meet i ng p l aces o n ly i n c ide n t a l l y . " 20 P ro l et a r i a n 
p lays prod uced i n  the  h a l l s , i n c l ud i n g  s u s h  t i t l e s  a s  Women on Strike, 
Red Army Maneuvers, Solidarity Helps, Factory Girl, Banished from 
America, a nd Difficulties of a Farm Home, i n d ict i n g  t h e  ca p i ta l i s t  
system for oppress ing  workers b y  de ny i ng  t h e m  educa t i on  a nd 
cu lt u re as we l l  a s  bread .  A cat a l o g u e  of scr i pt s  i ss u ed by t h e  F i n n i s h  
Workers Federat ion  Dra m at i c  Lea g u e  i n  1 9 2 2  eve n i n c l u d ed a 
po l i t ica l p lay  for c h i ld ren ,  The Price of  Coal, by H e l m k  M attson ,  ed i tor 
of a n  IWW j o u r na l for wom e n 2 1 P l ays  wr i t ten  s pec i f i ca l l y  to 
dissem i nate po l i t i ca l  i deo logy w e re l ess popu l a r  with a u d i en ces,  
however, t h a n  the m or e  t r ad i t i o n a l  fo l k  p l ays,  m us i ca l s ,  a n d  c l a ss ics, 
which com posed t h e  m ajor i ty  of t h e  repertory, even a mo n g  t h E?:  
radica l F i n n i s h  t heaters .  
The " wo m a n  q u est ion , " l ike  the  c l ass str u g g l e, was  exp lored in  t h e  
ethn i c  t heater ,  I bs e n ' s  cont rov ers i a l  drama,  A Doll's House, p l ayed i n  
Ge rma n ,  Swed is h , F i n n i s h  a n d  Y iddi s h . T h e  f i rs t  P o l i s h  p l ay i n  
C h icago  p ro d uced i n  1 87 3  was Teof i l i a  S a m o l i n ska ' s The 
Emancipation of Women. Y idd ish  p l aywr i g h t  J acob G or d i n  wrote 
dra m a s  s u c h  as  Minna a nd Without A Home w h i c h ,  t ho u g h  not 
consc i o u s l y  f em i n i st ,  were sen s i t ive a nd sy m pathet i c  portray a l s  of 
the probl e m s  of i m m i g r a nt w o m e n .  
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Theater as Entertainment 
O ne reason for l i m ited pop u l a r ity of overt ly i deolo g i c a l  p l ays, 
soc i a l is t  or  femi n i st . was t h a t  most i m migra nts ,  l ike most other 
th eater  goe rs ,  were l ooking  f i rst  a n d  foremost for entert a i n m ent. 
I m m i g r a nt s  were more l i ke ly t h a n  other  t heater goers to lead l i ves 
c o n st r ic ted by pove rty and by t h e  u g l i n ess of t h e  u r b a n  s l u m .  TheV 
c a m e  to t h e  t h eater  for exci tement ,  d ivers ion a nd g l a mour .  Eth nic 
t h eater  m e t  t h e  i m m igra nts ' need for pagea ntry a nd exc iteme nt . 
" I  do  n ot go to the t h eater to t h i n k  b u t  t o  forget , " wrote a 
J e w i s h  i m m i gra nt who ca l l ed h i m self ' t h e  average th eater 
g oer . ' " I  seek t here to forget my wife,  t h e  c h i ld ren,  the crc)wded 
te n e m e nt .  t h e  l i tte red wa s h ,  t h e  bad ve nt i l at i o n  . . .  1 wa nt to see 
m e n  dressed i n  a r mor or i n  t h e  costu m es of wea l thy sh&'perds 
w h o  wea r s i l k  c h e m ises . . .  O n  the  wo m e n  I love to see as m uch 
exposed as  pos s i b le bec a u se yo u see I have a l ready been 
m a r r ied  m a n y  yea rs to my own w ife . . .  whe n I C! m  i n  
T h o m a s h evsky ' s t h e ater a n d  I see o n  the sta ge a beaut i fu l roo m  
w i t h  exp e n s ive f u r n i t u re a n d  c h a ndel i e rs . . . 1 pretend tha t  the 
we l l - to -do  T h o m as hevsky h a s  i n v i ted me to h is ho use a n d  is  
s h owi n g  off h i s  wea l th  to me . . .  1 am j u st a poor fe l low . . . a nd 
a l l  t h i s costs me b u t  h a l f  a dol l a r .  I s n ' t i t  wort h i t? "22 
Various S l av i c  t h e a t ers f e a t ured colorfu l  tra d i t ion a l  costu m es, h o rses 
pra n c e d  a cross t h e  Y i d d ish st ag e .  a n d  Swed ish com p a n i es treated their 
aud i e n c es to e l a bora t e  fol k  t a b l e a u x  com p l e t e  wit h dan c i n g  and s i n g i ng 
a n d  r e a l i s t i c  re prese n t a t i on s  of b a t t l es .  seig e s .  a n d  process ion s  
P a g e a n try f i l l e d  a n eed for t h e  a ctor a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  a u die n c e .  " H e  W l O  but 
yesterda y  e arned h is bread w i t h  a shov e l  today dons a roya l  rob e and 
c row n .  if a t  l e ast for a mom e n t ,  to b e c o m 8  t h e  prom p t er's du gou t. "23 wrote 
a n  observ er of Polish a m a t e u r  t h e a te r. 
O n  v i rt u a l ly every eth n i c  stag e  va u d ev i l l e  rev ues-so ng,  da nce, 
s h o rt sk i ts ,  farce, a nd va r io u s  for m s  o f  co medy from the s lap-st i ck to 
the soph i st ic ated-were i m m ense ly  pop u l a r .  Popu la r  too, a m ong 
a ud iences i f  n ot a mo n g  c r i t i cs ,  were " form u l a  p l a y s "  about eve ryday 
l i fe i n  the  new count ry , or t he o ld .  I n these  p l a ys stock cha ract ers­
the c r u e l h usba nd,  the u nfa i th fu l  wife, the deaf  serva nt ,  the mar r i a ge 
broker-vvere put t h r o u g h  t h e i r  p aces.  A u d ie n c es were del ig hted 
when t h e rapac ious l a nd lord was outwitted by t he w i l ey peasant , tr ue 
loved t r i u mp hed over a l l  obstac les, a nd t h e  h e r o  was v i ctor iou s a nd 
the scou ndre l  defeated, beca use the ir own l i ves were often marred by 
prob lems they cou ld  not solve a nd  i nj ust ices t h ey were power less  to 
correct . /I,s one t heater goer put  i t ,  " 'When I see h ow t h e  v i l la i n is 
f i n a l ly pUn i s hed in the fou rth act a '1d th e  h e ro is rewa rded, I a m  
touched to t he hea rt beca use . . . 1 a m  a very honest man ,  but my 
neig hbor is a . . .  good-for- noth ing . "24 
O ne of t h e  m ost pop u l a r  subjects for com edy on v i rt u a l ly every 
eth n ic stage was the newly arr ived i mm ig rant .  the green horn,  who 
made r id i c u lo u s  m istakes a nd was v ict i m ized by his own cou n tryme n 
as we l l  as  by  the  nat ive-born America n .  These co med ies were 
popular  bec a u se they a l lowed imm igra nts to measure  the i r  own 
progress a g a i n s t  t hat of the green horn on the stage a nd rejoice i n  
how far they had come .  These comedies a l so prov i d ed amp le  
opportun i ty to  sat i r i ze  the i m m ig rant com m u n ity i tse lf-t he boa rd i ng  
house propr ieto r,  the  sa loon keeper,  t he  se lf - serv i n g  po l i t ic ia n ,  t he  
ent i re soc ia l  structure, as we l l  as  to cr i t i c ize the  hypocr isy and  
corruption i n  m a i n stream Amer i can  l i fe .  
T ragedy as we l l  as comedy was an i m porta nt part of eth n ic  
enterta i n ment .  P lays f i l l ed wi th a nger ,  v io lence, pass ion ,  revenge ,  
su ic ide, and  murder were wel l rece ived,  whether  they were 
Shakespea r ian  or other c lass ic  t raqed ies or me lodra mas wr i tte n bv 
contemporary local p laywr ig hts .  Ofte n t hese p l ays exposed I n  
exa ggerated but recog n izab le form the  probl ems fa m i l i a r to the  wor ld  
of the i m m igrant .  For  exa mp le, J a cob Gord i n ' s  d rama ,  The Je wish 
King L ear, sh owed a p ious J ewish father  ab used a nd neg lected by h i s  
hea rtless da ughters, a t h e m e  cl ose e nough  t o  rea l i ty t o  br i ng tea rs to 
the eyes of many fore i gn -born  parents who were l ess t h a n  sat is f ied 
with the behav ior of  t he i r  Amer ica n ized c h i l dre n .  
Tragedy a s  we l l  as comedy cou ld  b e  comfort i n g  to t h e  i m m igrant  
audience. At l east the i r  spouses were  not as  c rue l  as the  one  
portrayed on  the  stage, the i r  ch i l d ren  not  as  h ea rt l ess ,  t he i r  poverty 
not as hope less . Tears, l i ke l a ug hter ,  prov ided e m ot i o n a l  re l ief for 
people whose l i ves we re often f i l led w i th  st rong  emot ions .  Tra gedy 
helped immig ra nts to express the  g r i ef t hey fe l t  at  hav i n g  left f r i e nds 
and fa m i ly beh i nd .  I t  a l so h e l ped t h em to h a nd le  the  very rea l  
problems that confronted t h e m  in the U n ited States .  
" I  go to a heart- rend ing  d rama because my boss has deducted a 
cent-and- a - h a lf a doze n s leeves and  my h e a rt i s  h eavy-and  I a m  
asha med to cry, " exp la i ned a Jewish t heatergoer .  "T h e refore w h e n  I 
see . . .  how H a m let holds i n  h i s  h a nds t h e  sk u l l  of h i s  f r i e nd Yor i ck  
and speaks o f  l ife and  death, I sudden ly reca l l  t h at t h ey h ave deducted 
a cent -and- a ha l f  a dozen s leeves a nd I cry rea l  tears .  "25  
Tragedy or comedy, eth n ic  theater was more than j ust 
enterta i n ment .  By a l lowing i m mig ra nts to v iew their  own prob lems 
and emot ions f rom the  re l ative ly safe va ntage poi nt be h i nd the  
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foot l i g hts. it  eased the pa in of the t rans it ion from t h e  old l ife to the 
new .  Eq u a l ly i mporta nt.  it provided somet h i n g  safe  a nd fa m i l i ar to 
peop le  w h o  wer e  often overburde ned by the need t o  adjust  to new 
cond it ions . By br i ng i ng to Amer ica the songs. stor i es .  a n d  tableaux of 
t h e  h o mela nd.  eth n i c  theater beca me a ch e r i s h ed l i nk with the past. 
Theater as a Social Center 
E t h n i c  theater  had  com m u na l  or soc i a l  as w e l l as i ndividual 
d i mens i ons .  It provided a socia l world for actors a n d  for audiences 
a n d  he l ped to create a nd s u sta i n  t he i m m i gra nt com m u n it ies of 
w h ic h  i t  was a part .  E t h n i c  theater provided a c lose  kn i t  circle with in 
w h i c h  ar.tors . p rod u cers . a nd p l aywr ights developed la st i ng and 
rewa rd i ng  re la t i o n s h ips .  M a ny m a rr iages took place between 
" t h ea ter peop le, " whose c h i ld re n  often made fhe i r  debuts on stage as 
soon as t hey c o u l d  wa l k  a nd ta l k .  
T h e  spec i a l  soc i a l wor ld  o f  the theater was part i cu la r l y  i mportantto 
i m m i gra nt i nte l lect u a ls. w hose l a c k  of E ng l i sh  c ut them off from the 
l e a rned  profess ions  t hey h a d  p u rsued in t h e  home l a nds and who had 
l i tt le  i n  com mon with  t h e  ma jo r i ty of t he i r  work i ng c l ass cou ntrymen. 
S uc h  peop l e  o ften fou n d  reward i ng careers in t h e  ethn ic  theater or 
t h e  et h n i c  press or bot h .  as t h e  two a reas were often closely 
connected a nd m u t ua l ly s u pport ive. 
T h e  e t h n i c  t h e a t e r a ls o  p r o v i d e d  a u n i q u e l y  s uppor t ive 
e n v i ro n m e n t  for wo m e n .  wh o were s h ut o u t  of m a ny a reas of activity 
i n  th e eth n ic a nd t h e  m a i n s tre a m A m e r i c a n  com m u n it i es by na rrow 
s t e r e o t y p e s  of " w o m a n ' s p l a ce . " E n e r g e t i c.  t a l e nted,  a nd 
i ndepe n d e n t  w o m e n  f o u n d  t h e  t h e ater  one of t h e  few places where 
they co u ld escape t r a d i t i o n a l l y  s ubord i n ate a n d  domestic roles. earn 
m o ney. a cq u i r e  powe r a nd prest i ge w i th i n  t h e i r  co m m u n it ies, travel. 
a n d  a dopt u nc o n ve n ti o n a l  l ifestyles t h a t  i n  a n y  ot her environ ment 
wou l d  h ave l ed to s o c i a l  ostr a c i s m .  Wo m e n  l i k e  Teof i l i a Sa mol i nska. 
R os a  L e m be rg.  S a r a  A d l e r. a n d  Anton iett a  P i s a n e l l i  A lessa ndro won 
f a m e  n ot o n ly as actresses b u t  a l s o  as s uccessfu l  directors. 
p l aywrig h t s ,  a n d  owne rs a n d  ma n a ge rs of t h eaters .  
T h eater pl ayed an i m po rta nt soc i a l  ro le  for  t h e  a ud i e nces a s  wel l  a s  
for "t heater  peop l e . " J u st a s  t he lodge. t h e  s a l o o n ,  or the c h u rch did, 
the t h eater  provided a p lace where i m m ig ra nts who oft e n  l ived in 
c r a m ped, a nd d i s m a l  t e n e m e nt s  co u ld meet one a n ot h e r  a n d  e njoy 
bei n g  together . 26 I n  t h e  Po l is h.  S wedish.  a n d  Fi n i s h c om m u n ities 
theate r  performa nces were u s u a l ly fo l lowed by p a r t i es with m u s ic, 
d a n c i ng.  food, bee r .  and other strong dri nk ( o ne reaso n for the  
opposi t i o n of co n s e rvat ive re l igious leade rs). I n  I t a l i a n  a nd Y idd is h 
theaters t h e  e n t i re eve n i ng took on a festive a tmospher e; t h e  t h e a t e r 
was a p l a c e  fo r d ress ing i n  one's best clothes, co u rt i ng,  gossi p i n g ,  
q uarre l i ng ,  e a t i ng,  joki ng, and n u rt u ring friendships .  
In  many co m m u n ities the theate r  was more effect ive t h a n  a n y  
other s i n gl e  i n st i t ut ion i n  br i ng i n g  togethe r  people of d iffe r e n t  ages 
and sexes, and of  widely d ivergent, socia l. in te l lec tua l ,  a n d  
ideolog ica l  backgrou nds.  Here the r ich a nd the poor, t h e  yo u n g  a n d  
the o ld, t h e  ed ucated a n d  the u n educated, t h e  n ewco m e r  a nd t h e  
long t i me reside nt. th e radica l  a n d  t h e  conse rvat ive c o u l d  m e et 
together a nd sh a re a com m on exper ience .  T h e  t heater cont r i b ut e d  
greatly towa rd the  b u i ld i ng of a s e n s e  o f  co m m u n i ty a mo n g  eth  n i c  
popu lat i o n s  s u c h  a s  t h e  east E u ropea n J ews o f  t h e  Lower E a st S i d e  of 
New York C i ty and the I t a l i a ns of t he N orth B e a c h  a r e a  of S a n  
Franc isco .  
A n  i m port ant  com m u n i ty i ns t i tu t ion  i t se l f ,  et h n i c  t h eater a l s o  
he lped t o  support other i nst i tu t ions  with i n  t h e  eth n i c  co m m u n i t i e s .  
Swed ish theater g ro u ps i n  C h icago e nterta i ned a t  p i c n i cs a n d  ot h e r  
out i ngs  sponsored b y  soc i a l  a n d  c u l t u r a l  a ssoc i a t i o n s  a nd r a i sed  
m oney to  su pport e m p l oyment  agenc ies ,  lega l a id serv ices ,  a nd ot h e r  
soc i a l  serv i ces for t h e  Swed ish co lony .  I t a l i a n  theater  c l u bs i n  S 1 .  
Lou i s  supported paroc h i a l  s c h oo l s .  P o l i s h  a m at e u r  t h e a ter  ra i s e d  
m o ney fo r t h e  b u i l d i n g  of c h u rc h es a n d  s c h o o l s  a n d  f o r  r e l i ef of 
Po land in  t i m es of need. Y i dd ish  t heaters  r o u t i n e l y  s u b let  t h e  e n t i r e  
" h ouse" fo r benef it  perfo r m a nces s p o n s o r e d  b y  lodges a n d  ot h e r  
organ izat ions .  
In  add i t i o n  to st reng t h e n i ng t he i nter n a l  l i ve s  of  t h e i r  l oc a l  
com m u n i ties, ethnic theaters h e l ped forg e l i n ks  b e tw e e n  t ho s e  
com m u n i t i es and t h e  outs ide wor l d .  Trave l i n g  c o m p a n i es h e l p e d  
keep local  et h n i c co m m u n it ies  i n  t o u c h  w i t h  o n e  a noth e r  a n d  w i t h  t h e  
mother cou ntry. So met i mes t h e a ters  o f  d iffe r e n t  e t h n i c  g r o u p s  
launched cooperat ive ventu res;  S wed i s h  a nd N orweg i a n  t he a t e r  
groups gave j o i nt perfor m a nces i n  C h i c ag o ,  a n d  I ta l i a ns a n d  J ew s  
s hared th eaters i n  N ew York .  Actors f r o m  t h e  eth n i c  sta g e  m a de 
occas i o n a l  appearances on the A m e r i ca n sta ge ;  J a cob A d l e r ,  f o r  
examp l e , g a v e  a h i g h ly pra ised p erfor m a n ce o f  S hy l ock i n  a n  
otherwi se a l l  E n g l ish Broadway p r od u ct ion of The Merchant of 
Venice in 1 9032 7 M ore often,  observers f rom m a i nstr e a m  A m e r i c a n 
l ife came to t h e  eth n i c  theater . So m etimes t h e ir i m pr ess i o n s  w e r e  
unfavo r able ;  for example,  a b igoted j o u r n a l i st w h o  v i s ited a 
professi o n al  I ta l i a n  mar ionette theater i n  B osto n i n  1 897  t h o u g ht it 
"too d u l l  to be p o p u l a r ,  eve n for a n  I ta l i a n  who h as l i tt l e  else to d o . " 28 
Other observer s  re acted favorably, espec i a l ly if they a pproached 
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eth n ic t h eater free of negat ive stereotypes.  M a ny came away wi th  
a d m i rat ion  for  t h e  q u a l i ty of  the  perfo r m a nce a nd wi th ,  i t  may be 
a s s u med, i ncreased u ndersta n d i ng of t h e  c u lt u r e  a n d  com m u n ity of 
the perfo r mers.  
The Decline of Ethnic Theater 
T h e  t h eaters of t h e  E u rope a n  i m migra nt co m m u n it i es reached 
t h e i r  peak between 1 900 a n d  1 9 2 5 .  After t h i s  p o i n t  t hey dec l ined 
rap id ly  i n  n u m ber ,  i n  t h e  f req ue ncy of perfor m a nces ,  a nd, accord i ng 
to some c r i t i c s, i n  t h e  q ua l i ty of t h ose perfo rma nces .  Although it had 
att racted m a ny of t h e  A me r i c a n  born as wel l  as the  foreign born, 
eth n i c t h eater  was p r i m a r i ly a n  i m m ig r a nt th eater, offer i ng 
i nexpe n s i ve,  i nf o r m a l  entert a i n m e nt i n  a fa m i l i a r  la ng uage and a 
c o n ven i e nt  locat i o n .  T h e  cessat ion  of l a rge sca le European 
i m m ig r a t ion  w i t h  t h e  N at u r a l  O r i g i n s  q u ota l aws of 1 9 24, and the 
i n cre as i ng  aff l u ence, Amer ica n i za t ion ,  a nd geog raph ic  d ispersion of 
the o r i g i n a l  a u d i e nces a nd t h e i r  c h i ld ren u nde r m i ne'd the E u ropean 
l a ng uage e t h n i c  t heater ,  s h r i n k i ng its a u d ience a nd its i nf lu ence. By 
th e  m id  1 920s new forms of e ntert a i nment were ava i l able .  Movies 
a n d  rad i o  were becom i ng i ncrea s i ng ly pop u l a r , not only with the 
second generat i o n  but a l so with t h e i r  i n creas i ng ly  accu lturated 
p a rents .  I ro n i ca l ly, et h n i c  t h eater cont r i b uted to i ts  own demise. B y  
h e l p i ng i m m i g ra nts to l ea rn ,  to  cope wi th  the stresses o f  cultural  
c h a nge,  a n d  to feel g ood a bout  t h e ir her i tage a nd themselves, it 
eased t h e i r  e nt ra nce i nto  m a i n  st ream Amer ican  l i fe. 
E t h n i c  t h eater  d i d  not s u dden ly  a n d  a br u pt ly  v a n i s h .  M a ny actors 
a n d  actresses passed f rom t h e  e t h n ic stage i nto m a i nstea m 
Am er ica n enterta i n ment ,  b r i n g i n g  e l e ments of the i r  own traditions 
wi th  t he m .  S o m e  a ma te u r  a n d  p rofes s i o n a l  et h n ic groups remain ed 
act ive ,  t h o u g h on a l i m i ted sca le ,  i nto m id-cent u ry a nd beyond. Smal l 
" a r t t h e a t e r s , " c o m p a n i e s w i t h  a n  i n t e r est  i n  art i s t i c  
exper i me ntat i o n, i n  p romot i ng  soc i a l  c h a nge t h rough theater, or 
bot h ,  we re i n f l u ent i a l  i n  the  1 9 30s-the Yidd i s h  A r tet theater in NeW 
York ,  for  exa mple, a nd t h e  S wedis h fo lk theater  of C h i cago. I ndeed, 
accord i ng to  Professor Dav id  L i fson,  h istor i a n  of t h e  Y i d d ish  theater, 
one of the m a i n  ro les  of Y idd is h  theater  t h ro u g h o u t  i t s  h istory in t he 
U n i ted States was to serve a s  a br idge over wh i c h  creat ive and 
i n novat i ve theater ideas were t ransm itted fro m t h e  o l d  wor l d to th e 
new.29  F i n a l l y, i n  so me et h n i c  co m m u n it ies new theater  c om pan ies 
have formed i n  rece nt years, st i m u l a ted by the a rr iva l of p ost -Wo r ld 
War " i m m i gra nts a nd by the " n ew eth n ic i ty" movement  of  the l a te 
1 960s a nd ear ly  1 970s.  
I m m i g rant theater  i s  a n  i m port a nt  i nst i t u t i o n  w h i c h  h a s  received 
surpr is i ng ly l i t t le  syst e m a t i c  st udy .  M ore  resea rch is  needed on t h e  
perso n nel a nd l i te rat u r e  of t hese t h eaters ,  t h e i r  o r i g i ns  a n d  
development t h rou g h  t i  m e, t h e i r  r e l a t i on s h i p  to  t h e  t h eater  t r a d it i o n s  
of the ir  respect ive h o m e l a nds a nd of t h e  m a i n st r e a m  A mer ica n 
theater, t h e i r  re lat io n s h i p  to ot h e r  " m i n o r i ty " t heate rs ( s uc h  a s  
Puerto R ican ,  Mex ic a n  A me r i ca n ,  A s i a n  A m e r i c a n, b lack ,  a nd 
fem in ist theater)  a n d  t h e i r  i m pa ct u po n  t h e  l ives of i nd i v i d u a l s  a n d  
co m m u n it ies .  
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Crit ique 
A major point  of a m b i g u i ty  i n  t h e  essay  on et h n i c  t h eater ,  n a m e l y  t h e  
i n exact .  ove r l y - g e n e r a l i z e d  a p p l i ca t i o n  o f  t h e  t e r m  et h n i c ,  
unwitt i ng ly perpetua tes  a w i d e - spread m i sconcept i o n  about  
i m m igrant g ro u ps a nd u nfort u na te l y  wea kens  va l u a b l e  observa t i o n s  
on i m m igrant  c u l t u re .  T h e  s t u d y  re i nforces t h e  t e ndency  to pe rce ive  
groups ot her than one ' s  ow n a s  h o m og e n e o u s  a n d  u nd i fferen t i ated .  1 
Q u ite the oppos i te  i s  t r u e .  E t h n i c  g ro u ps a re  a lways heterog e n e o u s  
and d ifferent i a ted .  S i m p l i f i ed categor i za t i o n e nc o u rages  s i m p l i f i ed 
interpretat ion ;  ne i the r  o n e  c a n  a ccom modate t h e  co m p l i cated  n a t u r e  
of i m m igrant  act iv i ty as  reported i n  t h e  essay .  I n  orde r  to  u nd ersta n d  
the remarkab le d i vers i ty o f  goa ls  m a n ifested i n  t h e  deve lop m e n t  o f  
eth n ic  theater ,  t h e  d ivers i ty o f  m e m be rs h i p  i n  a n  et h n i c  g r o u p  m u st 
be apprec iated .  I t  i s  t h i s d ivers ity w h i c h  s t i m u l a ted t h e  c u l t u r a l  
awaken ing  recorded i n  t h e  s u rvey .  I ro n i c a l ly ,  t h e  advent  o f  t h o ro u g h  
ana lyses revea l i ng t h e  co m p lex n a t u re of i m m ig r a nt  c u l t u re m a y  very 
we" have been due to the react i o n  p rec i p i tated by s i m i l a r  i nadeq ua te  
and a m biguous  l abe l i ng i n  e a r l y  s t u d i es o f  eth n i c m i no r i t i e s .  
Recent sc ho la rs h i p  h a s  i so l ated t h ree  se ts  of va r i a b l es w h i c h  
i nf l u ence t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i ps w i t h i n  a n  et h n i c  g r o u p  a n d ,  
conseq uent ly ,  t h a t  g ro u p ' s  acce pta nce  b y  t h e  host soc i ety 2 T h e  
first-the pree m i g rat i o n  h i sto r i e s  o f  t h e  m e m bers - i n c l udes  t h e  
d ifferent geog raph ic, educa t io n a l , a nd eco n o m i c  backg rou nds  o f  t h e  
ind iv i d u a ls ,  as  we l l  a s  t h e i r  v a r i ed po l i t i ca l ,  soc i a l ,  a n d  c u l t u r a l  v i ews.  
The second set refers to t he i m m i g ra t i o n  i tse l f :  t h e  mot iva t i o n  
(usua"y pol i t i ca l ,  re l i g i o us,  o r  eco n o m i c) .  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  l e a d i n g  t o  
the dec is ion t o  e m i g rate ,  a nd t h e  i nterve n i n g  h i story .  F i n a l ly ,  e a c h  
ind iv idu a l  wi th i n  t he g ro u p  i s  a ffected d i ffere nt ly  by t h e  contact 
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s i t u at i o n ,  wh i c h  refers to the  pos i t i o n  the  i m m ig r a nt a c h i eves bot h i n  
the  n ew soc i ety a nd with i n  the  et h n i c  g roup .  O nce  t hese  i nf l ue nt i a l  
factors a re recogn i zed, i t  beco mes c l ea r  t hat eth n i c  co m m u n it i es do 
n ot a pp e a r  f u l ly - evolved ove r n i g ht, w i th  a n  e st a bl i sh e d  code of 
va l ues ,  a sta nda rd d i a l ect, a co m mon r e l i g i o n ,  or even a sh a r e d  
p e rc ept i o n  o f  h i story.  S o c i a l  cohes i o n  a nd a co m mo n i d e nt i ty em e r g e 
o n l y  a fter  cons iderab le  i nt e r n a l  conf l i ct a nd accom modat ion . A n 
i m m i g ra nt com m u n ity deve lops s lowly;  its i de nt i ty ref lects d ivers e 
i n d iv i d u a l s  who h ave g rad u a l ly adj u sted to  one  a n other  a nd a new 
e n v i ro n m e nt .  
A n  exa m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  compos i t ion  of t h e  eth n ic groups ment i o ned 
i n  t h e  essay wou l d  d o u bt less ly  i l l u m i n ate  t h e  reasons that  the sty le  
a n d content  of t h eat r i c a l prod u ct ions  va r i ed w i th in  a s i n g l e  
co m m u n i t y  a nd fro m o n e  com m u n ity t o  a nother .  The essay eq u at es 
fore ig n l a n g u ag e  t heater  w i t h  eth n ic t h eater ,  i m ply ing tha t t h e  
s t a n d a r d  u s e  o f  fore ig n l a n g u ages  i n  t h ese theaters becomes t h e 
bas i s  for  t h e et h n i c  d es i g n a t i o n .  Y et .  eth n i c  theater freq uent l y  d i d  
offe r  prod u c t i o n s  i n  E n g l i s h .  W i t h i n  t h e  w i d e  range of theat r i c a l  
prese n t a t i o n s  n oted ,  t h ere i s  n o  s i n g l e  ident i fy i ng characterist i c t h a t 
c a n  be c o n s i d ered u n iq u e ly  et h n i c .  Log i c a l ly ,  t h e  i nst i tut ion of e t h n i c  
t h e a t e r  c a n n ot be d e c l a red eth n i c  o n  t h e  bas is  of lang u a g e, 
nat i o n a l i ty ,  r e l i g i on ,  or even soc i a l  sta t u s . N o  common denom i n ator  
see m s  t o  ex is t .  To say that  a co m m o n  bas i s  i s  provi ded by the ro l es of 
t h e  t h eater  i n  i m m i g r a nt com m u n i t i es pres u m es that a context u a l  
def i n i t i o n  h a s  a l r e a dy bee n  for m u la ted .  I t  h a s  not.  a nd we are th u s  l ed 
to fee l  t h a t  we m u st  e it h er  a c cept  t h i s  p h e nomenon on i nt u i t ive 
g ro u nds, recog n i z i ng i ts o r i g i n  i n  t h e  i m m ig rant adj ust m e n t  to 
A m e r i c a n  c u l t u re,  or  d i s m iss  i t  on t h e  g ro u nds  of log ic .  This d i le m m a 
reco n f i r m s  t h e  i m porta n ce of u n dersta n d i n g  t h e  compos i t io n a n d 
h i story of a n  i m m i g r a n t  co m m u n i ty .  T h e  d i ffe r i n g  mot ivation s  for 
e m i g r a t i o n  a nd t h e  d iverse c u l t u ra l i nterests  represe nted in e a c h  
g ro up  exp l a i n  t h e  a pp a r e nt cont ra d ic t i o n s; t h ey exp l a i n  why b o t h  
a ma t e u rs a n d profess i o n a l s  pa rt i c i pated i n  t h e a te r ,  why immig ra nts 
as  we l l  as  i m ported fo re i g n  co m pa n i e s  p e r fo r m ed, a nd why bot h 
n ewly -composed a n d  c l a s s i c a l  m a t er i a l s  were  p resented .  
I t  i s  comfort i ng to f i n d  t h a t  t h e  conf u s i o n ,  t h e  i nc o n s i stenci e s ,  a nd 
the  co u nt l ess va r i a t ions  w h i c h  per m e a t e  d e s c r i p t i ons  of e t h  n i c 
theater  do n ot .  a s  i n i t i a l ly tho u g ht ,  defy effor ts  to  def i n e  i t  as et h n i c, 
but  g i ve u s  a n  a u t h e nt i c  record of t h e  t a n g l ed loya l t ies  a nd 
a s p i r a t i o n s  of i m m i g ra nts d u r i n g  t h e  l a t e  n i ne teenth  and e a rly  
twe n t i et h  c e n t u r i es .  The  d i ff i c u l t a nd pa i n f u l process of a d a pt io n a nd 
a cc u l t u ra t io n  found  i ts express i o n  i n  t h e  dyn a m i c, p rotean a rt of 
theater, where every emot i o n  co u l d  as s u me a s h a pe. T he  rew a r ds of 
such a dra m at ic  outpou r i ng we re c er ta i n ly m a n y  for  g e n e ra t i o n s  o f  
i m m ig ra nts .  Per haps  m ost p rec i o u s  o f  a l l  was a tempora ry f reedo m 
from the conf l icts a nd p ress u res of i nt ense ro le -p l a y i n g  i n  t h e  w o r l d  
beyond the stage. 
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Crit ique 
Sel ler 's b road overv iew of t h e  f u n ct i o n s  of et h n ic  t heater  i n  t h e  l a t e  
ni neteenth a nd ear l y  t w e n t i e t h  c e nt u ry p rov ides  a usef u l  c o m p i l a t i o n  
of i nfor mat ion h i t h e rto  scatt e red t h ro u g h o u t  a v a r i ety o f  ofte n 
obsc u re pub l i cat i o n s .  C o m m e nt i n g  c h ie f l y  o n  S c a ndanav i a n ,  
German,  a nd Y idd i sh  th eater ,  she p resents  a g l i mpse  i nto a 
comp l icated and  r i c h  soc i a l  a nd c u l t u r a l  l i fe t h r o u g h  w h i c h  A me r i ca n 
com m u ni t ies of i m m ig r a nt s  esta b l i s h ed a n d  m a i n t a i ned a sense of 
ident ity with the i r  p l ace a n d  c u l t u re of o r i g i n  a n d  t h ro u g h  wh i c h  l i fe i n  
Eu rope was sea -cha nged i nto a d i ffe ren t  b ut st i l l  d i s t i nct l i fe i n  
America. S e l l e r  sees t h ree v i t a l ro l es  for  t h e  t h e ater  of t h ese 
im migra nt peop les :  a t a n g i b l e  foc u s  fo r  com m u n i ty l i fe,  a n  
enterta in ment a n d  r e l e a se fro m t h e  r i g o r s  of l ife i n  c i ty  tene ments  
and pra i r ie  towns,  and  a veh ic le  for  educa t i o n  bot h o f  t h e  i m m i g r a n t  
generation and  of i ts c h i ld r e n .  T h e  e nter ta i n m e n t  fu n ct i o n  i s  h a rd l y  
un ique to eth n ic t heater ,  of cou rse;  c i r c u ses ,  w h et h e r  p rov ided b y  t h e  
govern ment o r  t h e  c o m m u n ity i t se l f , h a ve a lways s u bst i t uted for a n  
insuff ic iency of b read .  T h e  ot he r  two f u nct io ns ,  howeve r ,  a r e  more  
spec i a l  to co m m u n i ty theate r  ( w h et h e r  def i n ed et h n ic a l l y  o r  not ) ,  a nd 
it i s  they tha t  p rovoke t h e  m ost spec u a l a t i o n  for  f u t u re work  i n  t h i s  
area. 
Th e more co m p l ex of these  ot h e r  v i t a l  ro l es  is t h e  o n e  S e l l e r  
d isc usses i n  t e r m s  o f  " theater  a s  ed u c at i o n , "  w h i c h  s h e  c l a i m s 
compensated i n  p a rt for the  i m m ig ra nt s '  h av i n g  been "depr i ved of 
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opport u n i t ies to  l e a r n  about their own cu l tu re t h ro u g h  poverty, 
i so la t ion ,  or pol i t i ca l  oppression ."  I t wou ld see m t ha t  t h e r u br ic 
" ed u cat i o n , "  as  S e l le r  u ses it ,  i s  pe rhaps too e n c om p a ss i n g  for a l l  
et h n i c  t h eater ,  for ,  w h i le second a nd t h i rd  ge nerat i o n s  may req u i re 
t h e  somewhat  a rt i f i c i a l  t ute lage of drama to l e ar n  f ac ts of their  
a n cestors '  c u lt u re ,  t h e  i m mi gra nts t h emselves  c le a r ly need no such 
i n st r uct i o n .  C u l t u re i s  not a col lect ion of p h y s ic a l  a n d  menta l  
a rt i facts ,  but rather a set of percept ions ,  j udg m e nts ,  a nd modes of 
behav ior  w h i c h  c h a racter ize a g roup  of people .  C u lt u re,  l i ke ecol ogy, 
si m p ly is ,  a n d  by d ef i n i t i o n  o n e  h o l ds s h a res,  w i l l y - n i l l y ,  i n  t h e  cu l tu re of 
o n e s c o m m u n i t y .  We s ho u l d  t h us e x p e c t  to f i n d  d i f f e r e nces,  pe rh aps q u ite 
rad i ca l .  b e t w e en t h e  t h e a t e rs of i m m i g ra n t  c o m m u n i t i es made u p  of peo ple 
w i t h  p r e - i m m i g r a t i n g c o n n e c t i o n s a n d  t h o s e  o f  p e o p l e  w h o s e  
inte rc onn 8 c t i o ns w e r e  m o re t e n u o us .  O n e  end o f  t h is cont inu um m i g h t  be 
r e prese n t ed b y  g ro u ps s u c h  as S c a n d a n avians ( wh o  often t ransp l a n ted 
vi r t u a l l y  e n t i re v i l l a g es f r o m  t h e  O l d  W o r l d  to t h e  N ew )  or o t h e rs suc h as 
J ews. w i t h  p o w e r f u l  n o n  l o c a l  c u l t u ra l  t i es (a c o m m on l ang u a g e .  Yidd ish .  
and a c o m p l e x  r e l i g i o us t ra d i t i o n .  w h i c h  p rovi d e d  i m m e d i at e  fe l lowsh i p ) .  
T h e  o t h e r  e n d  of  t h e  c ont inu u m  m i g h t  b e  r e p rese n t ed by p e o p l e  suc h  as  
I t a l i ans o r  so u t h e r n  S l avs ( w h ose l ing u ist i c  syste ms were sometimes not 
m u t u a l l y  int e l l i g i b l e  and w h ose r e g i ona l c u l t u res were often very d ist in ct ) .  
For t h e  l a t t e r  t y p e  o f  c o m m u n i t y  ( a n d  h e re we p e r h a ps sh ou ld  i n c l ude 
p e o p l es who a l r e a d y  s p o k e  so m e  d i a l ec t  o f  E n g l ish. l i ke the maj o rity of  the 
I r ish and t h e  E ng l ish , w h os e  t h e a t e rs w e re e q u a l l y 'e t h n i c "  and sim i l a r in 
f unct i on to t h ose of  no n - E n g l is h  s p e a k e rs) .  we may e x pect to f ind n ew 
def in i t ions of w h a t  i t  m e a n t  t o  b e  an I t a l i a n .  a n  I r ishm an. o r  a Serbia n  in 
A m e r i c a .  ( Fo r  e x a m p l e ,  we mig h t  c o ns i d e r h e re the uni q u e l y  Amer i can 
i m a g e  of t h e  "e x i l e d  I r i s h m an . " u na b l e t o  re t u rn h o m e  to h is na t ive 
l and-an o bvi o u s  fa lse h ood.  w hi c h  none t h e l ess was n u rt u red in song . 
f i c t i on .  and d r a m a  by i m m i g r ant I r i s h  w h o  W i s h e d to a d d u c e  a reason nOl IU  
g i ve up t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  r i c h e r  l i f e  in A m e r i c a . ) F o r  the f o rmer type of 
comm unity .  we m a y  e x pe c t  t h a t  t h e  t h e a t e r  w o u l d  be m o re ce lebratory th an 
const i t u t ive or " e d u c a t i ona l , "  f o r  i t  w o u ld s e rve t o  r e m i n d  t h e  i m m ig rants 01 
what  t h e y  h a d  in c o m m on w i t h  e a c h  o t h e r .  as w e l l  as w h a t  t h e y  s h a red W i t h  
the i r  O l d  Wor ld  c o u n t e rp a rts.  
On t h i s  aspect of the ce l ebrat or y  n at u re of t h e a t e r- t h e  publ i c 
ack nowl edg ement  a nd s h a r i n g  of c u l t u r a l  com m ona l i t i es-t he 
theater  of a c lose ly- k n i t  i m m ig r a nt co m m u n i ty  m a y  be comparable to 
that of t rad it iona l  peop les who h a ve not been s p l i t  by emigrat i o n  
N at ive Amer i ca n  t h eate r is  a ca se i n  po i n t .  N a t i ve A m er i c a n dra ma tic  
art ( l i ke  th at of m a ny  ot her  tra d i t i o n a l  peop l es )  m u st be defin ec 
broad ly, to i nc l ude the dra mat ic  e l e m e nts o f m a n y  re l i g i o u s act iv iti es. 
da nces,  pot latch p lays ,  as we l l  a s  more  recent  d r a m a  s u perficia "� 
mode led on E u ro-A merican t heate r, s u c h  as H a na y  G e iogama h'�  
plays. S uch dra ma,  in a f u n d a m e n t a l  sense, i s  n ot t h e  creat ion of a n  
i ndividu a l  a l o ne; the a rt i st is  fu l ly e m bedded i n  t h e  co m m u n i ty a n d  by 
that embedd i ng a cq u i res ( ofte n u nco n c i o u s ly)  a n  u n d erst a n d i n g  of 
the pr incip les of t heater w h i c h  ho ld  for t h e  soc iety.  T h u s  t h e  
com m u n ity, the  a ud ie nce, i s  a n  i nteg ra l p a rt o f  t h e  creat ive process 
before and after the fact of perfo r ma nce,  beca u se the perfor m a nce 
rea l izes a n  aest hetic i m m a n e n ce of t h a t  soci ety.  T h e re a re seve r a l  
i nterest i ng res u lts o f  t h i s  c i rc u m st a nce .  S i nce N a t i ve A m er ica n 
dramatic eve nts ( i nc l u d i n g  t h ose of a r e l i g i o us n a t u re) do n ot 
recog n ize the i nv io lab le  bou nda ry betwe e n  t h e  perfo r m e r  a n d  t h e  
aud ience which i s  a chara cter ist i c  o f  E u ro -A mer i c a n  d r a m a ,  w e  m a y  
see l itt le of t h e  respect border i  ng o n  awe t h a t  West e r n  a u d i e nces 
usua l ly bestow upon dra m a  ( a nd a l ways u p o n  r e l i g i on ) .  B ut i f  I nd i a n s  
fa i l  to app l a u d  when t h e i r  f r i ends  a nd re l a t ives da nce  or  o the rw ise  
demonstrate t h e i r  i m p u lse  for  d ra m at i c  express i o n ,  i t  i s  not  fro m 
d ista in  or dis i nterest; i n stead  t h e i r  q u i et accept a nce  a c k n ow l edges 
a n  unprepossess i ng par t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  e nt i re event ,  w hose 
boundar ies do n ot e nd a t  t h e  edge of t h e  m o v i n g  c i r c l e .  F u rt h e r  
i nvest igat io n of t h i s  ce lebra tory a spect  o f  et h n ic d r a m a  m a y  r eve a l  
socio-cu l t u ra l  p r i nc ip les  b y  w h i c h  peo p l e  d r a w  t h e m se lves tog ether ,  
pr i nc ip les t hat u n i te a l l  s m a l l  c o m m u n it i es ,  w hether  of  l o ng t r ad i t i o n  
or not .  
Eth nic theater i s  an  exc i t i n g  f ie ld  for  i n vest i ga t i o n .  I t  i s  r i c h  i n  
poss ib i l i t ies for t r u ly i nte rd isc i p l i n a ry work, i nvol v i n g  t h e  t a l ents  of  
h istor ia ns, soc io log ists ,  psyc ho log is ts ,  p h i l osophers ,  l i ng u i sts ,  a n d  
l iterary cr i t ics .  S e l l er 's br ief  a rt i c l e  h a s  prov ided a gene rous  sketc h of 
a co mplex but i nt r i g u i ng d i m e n s i o n  of h u ma n  expe r i ence t h at awa i ts ,  
and  w i l l  rew a rd,  a na lys is  i n  dept h .  
J effrey F .  H u nt s m a n  
I nd i a na U n ivers i ty 
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An I nv is i b le M i nor i ty:  
An Exa m i nat ion of M igrant Educat ion* 
M argaret A .  La ugh l i n  
I f  o n e  had  the  task  o f  ident ify i ng the most e d u ca t io  n a l l y  
d i s a dv a n t a g ed g r o u p  o f  you ngsters i n  the Un i ted Sta tes ,  t h e  o nes 
w h o  u nd e r -p erfo r m  a l l  ot her groups enrol led in  schoo l ,  w h o  have t h e  
h i g h est s c h oo l  dropo ut  rate,  who have the lowest acad e m i c  
a c h i e ve me nt l eve l a nd h i g h est n u m ber of school f a i l u res, no doubt 
t h e  g ro u p  r e a d i ly ident i f ied wou l d  be the ch i l d r e n  of m i gra n t  
a gr i c u l t u r a l  fa m i l i es .  T h ese  c h i ld ren  face a u n i q u e  s e t  of prob l e ms.  
T h e  m i g ra n t  fa m i ly, mov i n g  from state to state;, a lone  or in  groups,  h a s  
c rea ted  a u n iq u e  l i fe sty le  ref lect i n g  t h e  u npred icta ble agr icu l t u ra l  
c o n d i t i o n s .  A va i l a b l e  s tat is t ics concern i ng the  educat iona l  p l ig h t  of 
m i g ra nt c h i ld r e n  a r e  d e p l orab le .  For exa mp le, these ch i ldren, i f  t he y  
a t tend  s c h o o l  a t  a l l ,  e n ro l l  i n  a n  average o f  th ree d i ffe rent sc h oo ls  
e a c h  schoo l  yea r  fo r  a tota l of app roxi m ately seve nteen wee ks of 
i nstr uct i o n .  I n  o ne Texas  eva l u a t i o n  of i t s  m i grant  educat ion progra m 
i n  1 9 68 ,  a n  at te m p t  was  m ade to determ i ne the pe rcentage of  
m ig r a nt you t h  w ho d ropped o u t  of school  p r io r  to h igh  school  
g r a d u a t i o n .  The n u m be rs beca m e  v i rt u a l ly mea n i ng less w h e n  
eva l u ators d i scovered t h a t  a n  est i m a ted twenty percen t  of a l l  m i g r a n t  
c h i ldre n i n  t ha t  state n ever e n ro l led i n  a n y  school a t  a ny a g e. 1 
N at i o nwide ,  fewer t h a n  ten  percent  of t h e  m ig ra  nt students grad uate  
fro m h igh  schoo l .  E n ro l l m e n t  i n  h ig her  ed u ca t ion  i s  rare. 
W h o  are the m i g r a n t  a g r i cu l t u r a l  workers?  The vast majori t y  of 
m igra nts  a re peop le  of M ex ica n - A m er i ca n, b lack, a nd Puerto R i ca n 
her i tage .  C h i ld r e n  of t h ese eth n i c/ ra c i a l  g ro u ps a l ready s uffe r 
depr ivat i o n  a n d  i so l a t i on .  M ig r a n t  c h i l dr e n ,  add i t iona l ly, s uffer  
eco n o m ic ,  c u l t u ra l , a n d  soc i a l  d i sc r i  m i n a t i on d u e  to the i r  h igh lev e l  of 
mob i l i ty  and the  l ow socia-eco n o m i c  sta t u s  fo i sted upon them by t h e  
dom i na n t  society . V a l u e  co n fl i cts a r e  freq u e n t  a nd s h ou ld  be s e l f ­
evident .  M i g r a nt ch i ldre n f req u e n t l y  becom e  t h i rd c l ass  bagga g e  of 
seco nd-c lass c itzens .  
S u rvey research concern i ng c h a ra cter i s t ics of  m i gr a n t  workers i n  
Ar izona ,  Co lorado, New Mex ico, a n d  Texa s  h a s  i d e nt i f ied sev e ra l  
major ch aracter ist ics of the m i g ra n t  fa m i ly .  Th e  s u rvey revea l ed t h e  
fo l lowi ng cha racter ist ics o f  t h e  m i g ra n t  workers i n  those states . 
* Accepted for pub l icat ion Apr i l  2 6 ,  1 980 
1 . S ome 85 percent of t h e  m ig r a nt s  were of S p a n i s h  A me r ica n 
ancestry .  
2 . The average fa m i ly con s isted of s i x  c h i l d r e n  p l u s  other  re la ted 
adu lts. 
3. Fa m i ly u n ity i s  very strong .  
4.  The  m i g ra nts  te nd to seek  e m p l o y m e nt fo r t h e  tot a l  fa m i ly ,  
i nc lud i ng o lder ch i ld ren . 
5 .  There a re few u na ttac hed m a l es i n  t h is p op u la t i o n .  
6 .  Per manent h omes,  wh ere ex i stent ,  a r e  gener a l l y i nadeq u ate 
with much overcrowd i n g .  
7 .  Migrant camps ra nge  f rom accept a b l e  to dep lo rab l e .  
8 .  Educat iona l l eve l i s  ve ry  low. 
9 .  Their  subc u lt u re is  not e a s i l y  c o m p a t i b l e  w i t h  " a ccepted "  
va l ues. 
1 0 . Annua l  i ncome i s  very l ow .  
1 1 .  M igrants a re not fervent a bout  r e l i g i o n .  T h ey a r e  n o t  b l i nd ly  
subord i nate to the  c le rgy .  
1 2 . The st ro ng fa m i ly u n it  does n ot e xt e nd to k in  not i n  t h e  
i m m edi ate fa m i l y  
1 3 . M igra nts are n ecessa r i ly p reocc u p ied w i th  m a k i ng a l i v i n g .  
1 4 . They are very " prese nt"  t i m e  o r i ented .  
1 5 . M igra nts tend to be very pass ive .  
1 6 . Contentment see m s  to preva i l  w i th  t h e  fa m i ly u n it 2 
M igrdnt workers a re u s u a l l y  h i red i n  a reas w h e re the  base of t h e  
loc a l  economy is  a g r ic u l t u ra l  b u t  where  the  l oca l ag r i cu l t u r a l  l a bo r  
supp ly  i s  i nadeq u ate espec i a l l y  d u r i ng h a rvest t i mes .  M a j o r  rea sons 
for agricu ltu ra l  m igrat ion i nc l ude the i na b i l i ty of  the worker  to secu re 
regu lar e mployment i n  the  home com m u n ity, m ec h a n izat ion  of 
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a g r i c u l t u re, crop a l l ot ments ,  so i l  ba nks,  a n d  h i g h  b i rt h  ra tes.  Th e 
m i g r a nt h as  n o  roots ,  no s i ng le  mot iva t ing  force, a n d  u s u a l ly n o 
spec i f i c  org a n izat ion  t o  be of m aj or ass ista nce .  
I t  i s  est i m ated t here are a t  least t h ree m i l l io n  a g r i c u l t u ra l  workers 
i n  t h e  U n ited States who s u bs i st o n  m i g r a nt a nd seasona l 
agr ic u l tu ra l  work .  M ost of t hese workers beco m e  p a r t  of one of th e 
th ree m i g rat ion  " st reams" w i t h  o r i g i n s  i n  C a l ifo r n i a , Texas, o r  
F l or i da . 3  M exican -Am er i ca n s  a r e  t h e  d o m i n a nt g r o u p  i n  the  so cal led 
" wester n "  a nd " c e nt r a l "  strea m s o r i g i n a t i n g  i n  C a l ifor n i a  and Texas.  
B l acks a nd P u erto R i ca n s  c o n st i t u te t h e  b u l k  of  the " eastern " 
mi grat i o n  strea m mov ing  a long  t h e  e aster n seaboard northward t o  
the  N ew E ng l a n d  states a n d  C a na d a .  
F ro m C a l i for n i a  t h e  m i g ra nt s  m ove to  Ar izo n a ,  Oregon, a n d  
Wash i n gton;  from Texas m i g ra nts  m ove e it h er nor theast throug h 
Arka nsas a n d  M i ss i ss ipp i  to  t h e  G reat  La kes reg ion  or to th e 
nort hwest t h rou gh  N ew M ex ico ,  C o l o rado, Wyom i ng,  and  Montana . 
I n a l l  t h ree geog r a p h i c  a reas,  t h e  m i g ra nts  re m a i n  i n  t h e  a rea only as  
long as th ere is  prod u ct ive work .  T h e n  the  moveme nt northward 
cont i n u es for as long a s  t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  season l a st s .  
M ob i l i ty p a tt e r n s  v a ry w i d e l y  a mo n g  the  m igra nts .  Some migrant 
fa m i l i e s  m ove o n ly w it h i n  o ne state a n d t h ereby become " i ntrastate" 
m i g r a n t s .  T h ose w h o  m ove a cross state bo u ndar ies are" interstate " 
m i g ra n t s .  I n  a d d i t i o n  to  t h e  th ree " h o m e  base" states, t here a re  
t h i r ty-f i ve o t h e r  states w h ere t h e re is  a subst a n t i a l  migrant 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  l a bo r  force res i d i n g  from t h ree  to  s ix months each yea r .  
M i g r a n ts  a re c o m  m o n ly e m p l oyed f o r  s h orter  t i m e periods i n  te n 
ot h e r  sta tes .  
C h i l d ren  of m i g ra nt  workers are  p a rt i c u l a r ly  v ict i m ized by t hese 
c o n d it i o n s .  M ig r a nts  a re u na b l e  to take adva ntage of bas i c 
i n st i t u t i o n a l soc i a l  serv ices a va i l ab l e  to  m o st peop le  res i d i ng in  t h e  
U n i ted S tates ,  i n c l u d i n g  opportu n i t i e s  f o r  e l e m e nt a ry a nd secondar y  
e d u c a t i o n  for t h e i r  c h i ldre n .  M i g ra n t  c h i l d re n are  a l most  compl ete ly  
exc l u de d  f rom m a i nst ream educat i o n a l p rogra ms .  6eca u se of th e 
m o b i l i ty  of t h e  fa m i ly, t h ese c h i l d ren  a re  w i t h d r a w n  f rom school i n  
order t o  a cc o m p a n y  t h e  fa m i ly 's  a n nu a l  work t rek n o r t h wa rd .  Th e 
c h i l dre n m ay or may not  be e n ro l l ed or reenro l l ed  i n a n o t h e r  school i n 
the new work locat ion;  u s u a l ly t h ey do not a n d  t h e i r  ed ucat ion i s  
a g a i n  i nter r u pted .  W i thout  educat ion ,  t h ese c h i ldre n a r e  n o t  a fforded 
the opport u n i ty to  break out  of the m i g r a n t  agr i c u l t u r a l  p a ttern of 
t h e i r  parents .  
With i ncreas i ng m echa n iza t i o n  i n  a g r icu l t u re a nd t h e  reduct i o n  of  
the n u mber of  m i g ran t  ag r i cu lt u r a l  workers ,  t h e  n eed for  educa t i o n  
and techn ica l  tra i n i ng f o r  m ig ra n t  yo u th  become's m or e  v i ta l e a c h  
passi ng agr i c u l t u r a l  seaso n .  Wi th  l es s  a g r i c u l t u r a l  w o r k  ava i l a b le  i t  i s  
a matter of pers o n a l s u rv iva l  a nd eco n o m ic necess ity t h a t  c h i ld ren  o f  
agricu l tura l  workers f i nd  e mp l oy m e nt o u ts i d e  agr ic u l t u re .  O f  
necessity th i s  m ea n s  t hese c h i ld r e n  n e e d  to a dj ust  to a d ifferen t  
l ifestyle a n d  env i ro n ment .  T h e  n eed f o r  m ig ra nts to l e a r n  b a s i c  
surviva l sk i l l s  s h o u l d  be obvio u s .  T h e  opport u n i t ies ,  h owever,  m a y  be 
lack ing .  The m ig ra nt ' s  c u lt u ra l  u n iq u e n ess  i s  be i ng c h a l l enged by 
agricu l tura l  pressu res a nd the d e m a n ds of a tec h n o l og ica l soc iety .  
On ly with i n  the l a st decade a nd a h a lf h a s  t here been a n a t i o n a l  
com m it ment to i m prove t h e  educat i o na l opport u n it i es o f  m i g ran t  
c h i ldre n .  For exa m p l e, i n  t h e  decade  of  the  1 930s re l i g i o u s  
organ izat ions ,  e . g . ,  t h e  N at ion a l  F r i ends Soc iety ,  N at i o n a l Cou nc i l o f  
C h u rches, a n d  t h e  C a t h o l i c  R u ra l  L i fe C o nference, p rov ided serv ices 
to the m igra nt  fa m i l ies  by sponsor i n g  p a rt t ime s u m mer  schoo ls  a nd 
day care centers .  D u r i ng the  1 940s a nd 1 95 0 s  federa l a n d  state 
agenc ies began  to beco m e  concerned  w i th  p robl e m s  faced by 
migra nts. However, Fede ra l f u n d i n g  fo r m i g ran ts  was not ava i l a b l e  
unt i l  the 1 960s.  I n  1 96 2  C o n g ress pa ssed t he M igra nt H ea lt h  Act 
which provided hea l th  care to  m i g r a nts;  in 1 96 2  Cong ress f u nded t h e  
Economic Opport u n i ty Act ( T i t l e  I I I - B ) t o  a ss i st  m i g r a nt fa m i l i es w i th  
day ca re  cente rs, hea l th  a nd n ut r i t i on a l  ca re,  m i n i m u m  standard  
hous ing and voca t i on a l  t ra i n i n g .  F i na l ly ,  Cong ress p rov ided 
categor ica l a id to p rov ide spec i a l  educat io n a l  se rv ices  for  m i g r a n t  
ch i ldren under T i t l e  I o f  t h e  E le m e nt a ry a n d  S econdary Educa t i on  
Act 4 The l atter two l eg i s l at i ve a ct i o n s  were par t  of t h e  "War  on  
Poverty . "  As feder a l  s u pport fo r  m i g ra nts h a s  i nc reased, so h a s  the  
nu mber o f  c h i ld ren se rv iced  by  t he fede ra l ly m a ndated p rog r a m s .  
Cong ress, t h rough  T i t l e  I E S EA fu n d i ng ,  c l ea r l y  u ndersta nds t h at 
the ed ucat ion of m i g rant c h i l d ren  i s  i m port a nt a nd a prob l e m  of 
interstate and nat io n a l  co nce r n .  T h ere are, howev�r,  no  u n ifor m 
proced u res for asses s i n g  t h e  needs of m i g rant  c h i l d r e n .  E xte n s ive 
coord inat ion of efforts between states i s  l a c k i n g .  P rog ra m p l a n n i n g  
seems to be do ne loca l ly a n d  for t h e  m ost pa r t  see m s  t o  f i t  l oc a l  
district needs a n d  p r io r i t i es  ra t h e r  tha n concent ra t ing  on  t he spec i a l  
educat iona l  needs o f  t h e  m ig ra nt s tudent .  E va l u at ion  o f  m i g r a n t  
prog r a m s  rem a i ns a p rob lem .  T h e  u n ifor m  M ig r a n t  S t u dent  R ecord  
Tra nsfer system ho used in  Arkansas  does  n ot f u l ly so lve t h e  prob l e m  
si nce these records ref lect a hodgepodge o f  needs a ssess me nts a nd 
prog ram eva l ua t ion ,  ra t h er t h a n  l ea rn i ng ac h ieved .  F u rt h e r more ,  
such records may not h a ve c u r re n t  data  as t here  seem s  to be so m e  
lax i ty  a m o ng schoo l  perso n n e l  i n  record i ng a n d  forward i n g  s u c h  
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i nforma t i o n .  
T o  i m plement  m i g r a nt educa t ion  programs a u t h or ized u nder E S EA 
T i t le  I ,  states a nd  school  d i st r i ct s  a re req u i red to  des i g n  p r ogra ms to 
meet t h e  educat i o n a l  n eeds of bot h  cur rent a nd f o r m er m i g rant 
students  ( st udents  who h ave bee n m i g r a nts  i n  t h e  preceedi n g  f ive 
years ) .  Aud i t s  of se lected T i t l e  I prog r a m s  i n d i cate  t ha t  d istr icts in  
some i nsta n ces were u s i ng t hese spec i a l  f u n d s  for  ge neral a i d  or 
reg u l a r  educat i o n a l  serv ices .  M i s u se of f u nds m ay be attr i b u ted 
p a rt l y  to loca l  d is t r i ct perso n ne l  w ho a ss u me l i t t l e  respons ib i l i ty for 
edu cat i n g  m i g ra nt c h i ld r e n  w h ose pa rents are  t r a n s i tory, who d o not 
vote or pay taxes i n  t h e  d i st r i ct a n d  who a re o n ly i n  school for pa rt of 
th e  acade m i c  yea r .  
T h e  c h a l l e n g e  o f  sec u r i ng a n  e d u c a t i o n  f o r  the mi grant  stude nt is 
for m i da b l e .  M ig r a nt c h i ld ren  may be i n  schoo l  at most four or f ive 
m o n t h s  of the  schoo l  yea r .  C rop  vacat i o ns ( schoo ls  c los ing  to a l low 
l o c a l  st u d e nts t o  h e l p  h a rvest crops) f u rt her  red u ce the opport u n i ty 
for m ig ra nt c h i ld ren  t o  e nro l l  i n  loca l schoo ls .  M i g rant  ch i ldre n are 
u s u a l ly over a g e  for t h e i r  respect ive g rade  l eve l ;  they l ive in a l i m i ted 
c u lt u r a l  e n v i ro n me n t; a n d  t h ey a re u n reached by usua l  tea c h i ng 
strateg i es .  La ng u a g e  sk i l l s  i n  e i t h e r  S p a n i s h  o r  E ng l i sh  are l ack i ng .  
For  exa m p le, i n  O kl a h o m a  i t  was fo u n d  that  on ly  one-t h i rd of the 
m i g ra nt a d u lt s  were a b l e  t o  read a n d  write E ng l i sh  and t hat fewer 
t h a n  one h a lf co u ld read  a nd w r i te S p a n i s h  a l though  th i s  was t he i r  
p r i m a ry l a n g u age .  T h e  a d u l ts  had  developed a l i n g u i st ic code 
( c o l l oq u i a l i s m s) to m a i nt a i n  soc i a l  re l a t i o n s h ips .  T h i s  code, however, 
was n ot s u i ted for  s h a r i ng  fa m i l i a r  expe r i e n ces and opin ion s ,  for 
a n a l ys i s  a nd ca refu l reaso n i ng ,  for  dea l i ng wit h hypothet ical  
s i t u a t i o ns beyond  t h e  present ,  or for dea l i n g  w i t h  co mp lex or abstract 
t h o u g hts .s T h e  pa re nts '  l i m i ted com m u n i ca t i o n  s k i l l s  hand ica pped 
t h e i r  c h i l d ren 's  co m m u n icat i o n  s k i l l s  a n d speech d evelop ment 
patte rns  a nd fu rt h e r  h i n dered t h e i r c h i ld r e n ' s  l ea r n i ng opportu n i t i es. 
W h at  steps h a ve bee n t a ken  to a s s i st i n  t h e  e d u ca t i o n a l  proces s  for 
m i g ra nts? Effo rts vary fro m state t o  state .  T h e  q u a l i ty of the  program 
d epe nds o n  ava i l a b l e  reso u rces, pers o n n e l ,  l e a r n i n g  act i v i t ies, a n d  so 
fort h .  The n u m ber  of st ude nts reac h ed va r i es c o n s i de r a b ly  depe nd ing 
upon geog r a p h i c  loca t ion  of t he  educat i o n a l  fac i l i t ies  i n  re lat i o n  to 
the m i g ra nt camp,  ca mp fac i l i t ies,  p a re nt a l  cooperat io n ,  effo rts  to 
recr u i t s tudents, a nd prog r a m s  offered.  
The esta bl i s h ment of day care centers at  o r  n e a r c a m p  s i tes i s  an 
i m porta nt component in  educat i o n a l  and soc i a l  serv i ces  a v a i l a b l e  to 
m i g r a nt c h i l dren .  I n  genera l ,  day care ce nters , operat i n g  f o r  c h i l dren 
un der f ive years of age ,  p rov ide acade m i c  t ra i n i n g a nd opport u n i t i es  
for soc ia l  pa rt i c i pati o n . P rov id i ng h ea l t h  a nd d e n t a l  ca re  a n d 
estab l ish i ng sou nd n ut r i t i o n  h a b its  a r e  co n s i dered i nteg r a l  to t h e  day 
care prog r a m . I n  many i nsta n ces pa re nts s u p po rt t h e  day ca r e  
prog ram as a veh ic le  to h e l p  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  g a i n  bas ic  l ea r n i ng a n d 
socia l  sk i l ls needed for  s u ccess i n  reg u l a r  schoo ls .  H owever ,  some 
parents vi ew t h e  day  care  progra ms as  a m ea ns  to a l low them to work  
in the f i e lds wi thout  be i ng h i ndered by  leav ing  you ng e r  c h i l d ren  a t  
home a lon e or  i n  t h e  c a r e  of  o l d e r  s i b l i ngs  o r  eve n locked i n  ca rs .  
Usua l  act iv i t ies  i n  da y  care  centers  i nc l u d e  l a ng u a g e  deve l opment  
act iv i t ies, f i e l d  t r ips ,  p h ys i c a l  exerc ise, l i ste n i ng sk i l ls ,  n ut r i t i o n 
breaks, med ica l / d e n t a l  c h e c k - u ps ,  a n d rest  p e r i od s .  For  t h e  m i gra n t  
c h i ldren with  reg u l a r  attenda n ce teac h e rs freq u e nt ly  note g rowt h  i n  
socia l  ski l ls ,  se lf  esteem,  a n d  se l f -concept  ste m m i ng f rom t h e  
lear n i ng act i v i t i es i n  d a y  c a r e  p rog r a m s .  
O nce the m i g ra nt c h i l d  h a s  rea c hed  schoo l  a g e  the  i d e a l  wo u l d  be 
regu la r  atte nda n ce in t h e  l o c a l  schoo l . T h i s ,  however,  is  an u n rea l  
expectat i o n .  S hort term s u m m e r  sc hoo l  o r  s u m mer  prog r a m s h ave 
been estab l i sh ed by va r io u s  states a n d schoo l  d i s t r i cts to h e l p  meet 
the presu med needs of m i g ra nt you t h  A w i d e  v a r i ety of  prog r a m s  
exist .  The foc us  at t h i s l eve l  re m a i n s on l a n g u a g e  deve l o p m e nt ,  
i n c lud i ng E n g l i s h  a s  a secon d  l a n g u a ge a n d rea d i ng s k i l l s .  F i e l d  t r i ps  
create add i t i o n a l  mot ivat ion  for l e a r n i n g .  M a t h e m at i cs,  sc i e n ce, a n d 
soc ia l  sc ience rece ive l ess a tt e n t i o n  o r  foc us  i n  m ost e x i st i n g 
p rogra ms .  I n d i v idu a l  or  s m a l l  g r o u p  I nst r uct i o n  is  u s u a l ly t h e  
dom i nate mode o f  i n st r u ct i o n .  U s u a l l y  week ly  l e a r n i ng the mes a r e  
developed for a n  i n teg rated c U r r i c u l u m  a p p r o a c h  t o  l e a r n i ng .  T h i s  
approach h a s  been se lected to  a l l o w  for  ma x i m u m  st u d e nt l ea r n i ng 
and success w i th  sc hool  o r i e nted tasks .  
V i S its to t h e  m i g ra nt ca m ps  by the  teachers  e n cou ra g es p a r e nts  to  
help the i r  ch i ld ren l ea r n .  These v i s i ts  oft e n  he lp  p a r e nt s  to  overco m e  
the i r  own prev ious  negat ive expe r ie nces  re l ated to  e d u c a t i o n .  M ost 
m igrant parents did not c o m p l ete e l e m e ntary  schoo l .  Pa re nta l  
att itudes conce r n i n g  edu ca t ion  a n d v i ews of soc i ety d re  co nveyed to  
the c h i ldren .  Educat i o n a l  atta i n me n t  i s  not u s u a l ly a h i g h  p r i or i ty for  
t he  m i g r a n t  f a m i l y . Schoo l  a t t e n d a n c e  d e c l i nes  a s  m i g ra n t  y o u t h s  
become o lder .  Th ey fa l l  f u rt h e r  be h i n d acade m ic a l l y  a nd beco m e  
more frustrated . Ed ucat ion  for  t h e  seco ndary  st u d e nt bec o m es eve n 
more of a prob lem  a n d  c h a l l e n ge .  S c h oo l  d i st r i cts w i th  sec o n d a r y  
prog ra m s  u s u a l l y  deve lop s o m e  type o f  lea r n / e a r n  prog r a m to  e n a b l e  
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the secondary student to lear n basic ski l ls ,  to e a r n  m o n ey,  a n d  to gain  
j ob-related exper ience in  a f ie ld other t h a n  a g r i c u lt u re .  Hea lth 
educat ion  and career or i entat i on a re u s u a l ly  i nc l u de d  i n  t h ese 
progra ms.  
E fforts to measure ach ievement level s  of  m i g r a nt  students 
system at ica l ly a re u s u a l l y  i nva l i d  beca u se of st u d e n t  a bs e nce d u r i ng 
the test i ng per iods, d i ff i c u lty i n  obta i n i ng m e a n i ngf u l  pre/post test 
resu lts ,  i na b i l i ty of the t esters to speak the  l a n g u a g e  of the  ch i ld re n, 
a nd the d i ff icu lty i n  establ i s h i ng test rapport . I t  i s  k nown that m a ny 
migra nt students l a ck fac i l i ty w i t h  t he E ng l i s h  l a n g u age and  the l evel 
of t h e i r  ba s ic  academic  ski l l  a c h i evement  i s  typ i ca l ly two to four years 
be h i nd g rade leve l expecta t ion  based o n  c h r o n o l og i ca l age.  Th is may 
mea n that severa l c h i ldren of d i fferent  ages from the sa me fa m i ly 
may be ass ig ned to t he  s a m e  g rade if a n d  w h e n  they  a re enrol led i n  
schoo l .  I n  a dd i t i on ,  these c h i ld ren  ge nera l l y  a re fa ced with severe 
hea l th  a n d  denta l proble ms d u e  to i n adeq u ate d iet  a nd poor hea lt h  
ca re. M a l n ut r i t i o n  i s  co m m o n  a m o n g  m i g r a n t  s t u de nts.  
T h e  average yea r ly  i nc o m e  of a m i grant  fam i ly i s  approx imately 
$ 3 ,000, w e l l  be low t h e  pove rty leve l .  T h i s  economic  cond i t ion 
con t r i bu tes to  n o n -atte n d a nc e  at s c h oo l .  M ig ra nt ch i ldren freque nt ly 
do n ot h a ve s u ff i cent  c l ot h i ng o r  t h e  proper c lot h i ng for sch ool. 
Brot h e rs a n d  s i sters  f req u e n t ly s h a re c l othes a n d  shoes which may 
res u lt i n  t h e  c h i l d re n  t a k i n g  t u r n s  attend i ng school - ha rdly 
co n d u c ive to c o nt i n u i t y  i n  l ea r n i ng .  S c h oo l  fees req u i red in some  
d i st r icts may  a l so  present  econo m i c  b u rdens  to  the  fa m i ly. 
At a l l  l eve ls  of educat ion  r eg u l a r  a tt e n d a nce for cont inu ity of 
l ea r n i n g is a major prob l e m .  As m ig ra n t c h i l d r e n  become iso lated 
from t h e i r  c l a ss mates bot h soc ia l ly a nd i n te l l ect u a l ly, they gro w  to 
resent sc h ool a n d  v iew i t  a s  a n  u np l e a s a n t  p l a c e  of fa i l ure. Dropouts 
are u s u a l .  With  state after state i m p o s i  n g  r n i  n i m u  m competencies for 
h i g h  sc hool  g ra du a t ion  it  ca n be a ss u m ed t h at fewer m ig rant  
students w i l l  become h i g h  sc hoo l  g r a d u a tes a nd a b l e  to withd raw 
from the m i g r a nt cyc le of work . T h e  cyc l e  of i l l i te racy a nd poverty wi l l  
cont i n u e for the m ig ra nt .  
Schools f req uent ly  perce ive the educat ion a l  progra m s  for m i grant 
ch i ldre n as  tempora l a nd have responded accord i n g ly.  For exa m p l e. 
physica l fac i l i t i es may be i nadeq uate ,  c u r r i c u l u  m m a t e r ia l s  a nd 
s u ppl ies m ay be lack i ng or ent i re ly i na ppropr ia te .  M i g r a n t  c h i l d ren 
us ing mater ia ls  developed fo r wh ite E n g l i s h - spea k i n g  c h i l d r e n  wil l  
f ind these m ater i a l s  and m ethods i r re leva nt - cu l tu ra l ly, 
l i ngu i st i ca l ly ,  eco n o m i c a l ly ,  a n d  pe rcept u a l l y. M a ny t i mes m i grant  
ch i ldren are encouraged to d is rega rd t h e i r  c u lt u ra l  h er i tage and  self­
esteem.  Ex i st i ng c u r r i c u l a  h ave b u i l t - i n  co nt i n u i ty  a nd seq uence a n d  
presu m e  ce rta i n  prereq u is i te sk i l l s  h a ve been m a stered .  For t h e  
m igra nt c h i ld ,  t h e  a ss u m ed p rereq u is i te sk i l ls m a y  n ot have bee n 
mastered. The m ig ra nt  c h i l d  i s  forced to  move from u nknown to less 
known rather  t h a n  from known to u n known .  
I n  some schoo l  sett i ngs  m i grant  c h i ldren are segregated f rom t h e  
rest o f  t he s tudent  body a nd h ave on ly  l i m i ted, i f  a ny, contact w i th  t h e  
resident c h i ldre n .  I n  s o m e  d is t r icts m i g ra nt c h i ld ren  were ass i gned to 
an exte nded day p rog r a m  l a st i ng two hours afte r  t h e  reg u l a r  school  
day. M i gra nt c h i ld ren  saw t he res ident  c h i ld ren l eav i n g  sc hoo l  at  
three o'c lock a n d  i nte rpreted the added schoo l  hou rs, more of t h e  
sa me, as  p u n i s h m ent  f o r  b e i n g  a m i g ra nt .  M a ny t i m es teachers 
ass ig ned to m ig ra n t  ch i l dren  c l assrooms do not m eet the h i g h est 
professiona l  s tanda rds,  have  l i m i ted  c u l t u r a l  sens i t i v i ty  to t h e  
m igra nt c h i ld, a n d  v i e w  t h e i r  c u l t u re ,  l a n g u a ge,  work ,  a nd i nsta b i l i ty  
i n  a negat ive m a n n e r 6 T h u s  a nega t i ve  se l f - i m a g e  beco m es rea l i ty  
for m igrant ch i l dren .  
An  ear l ie r  C a l i fo rn i a  s u rvey of e i g hty  a d m i n is t rators o f  sc hoo l s  
serv ing m i gra nt ch i l d ren  reported t h e  fo l lowi ng  a s  se r i ous  prob l e m s  
related to t h e  educat ion  o f  m i g r a nt c h i l d re n .  T h e  n u m bers I n  
parentheses i nd icate t h e  n u m be r  of respo ndents  i d e nt i fy i n g  a 
part icu lar  p rob l e m .  
1 .  M igrancy i tse lf i nc l u d i ng s u c h  a reas  of concer n  a s  the  mob i l i ty  
of the c h i ldre n t h e m s e lves ,  loss of schoo l  days ,  i r reg u l a r  
atte ndance, l ack  of cont i n u i ty  i n  l ea r n i ng ,  t h e  n eed of t h e  
ch i ldre n t o  f req ue nt l y  ad j ust  t o  st ra n g e  g ro u ps,  new teachers  
and  new env i ro n m e nts .  ( 3 9 )  
2 .  Low student a c h i evement  i n  v i rt u a l l y  a l l  a reas  o f  st u dy (20)  
3 .  Record keep ing pro b l e m s  re l a ted to record i ng a c h i evement  a n d  
lea r n i ng act i v i t i es .  ( 1 9 )  
4 .  F i nd ing t h e  a c h ievement  l ev e l s , ass ig n i ng c h i l d ren  to  t h e  prope r 
c lass a nd g rade was c o m p l ic a ted  d u e  to d i fferen ces i n  
curr ic u l u m ,  grad i n g  a n d  report i ng pract i ces  i n  t h e  var ious  
states .  ( 1 5 ) 
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5 .  R e a l  o r  perceived i nd ifference of parents reg a rd i ng t h e  welfare 
of t h e i r  c h i l dren .  ( 1 3 )  
6 .  Problems of  h ea lth a nd c lea n l i ness . ( 1 3 )  
7 .  Lack o f  proper food a nd/or  c l ot h i ng .  ( 1 3 )  
8 .  Poor h o u s i ng c o u p l ed wi th  a ge nera l  b a c kg r ou n d  of soc ia l  a nd 
c u l t u r a l  depr ivat i o n .  ( 1 2 ) 
9 .  Lack o f  e m ot i o n a l  sta b i l i ty ,  i nterest a n d  p u r pose co upled wi t h  a 
poor soc ia l adj us tment  a n d  low mor ale o n  t h e  part of stude nts 
( 1 6 ) . 
1 0 . N ee d  for  E ng l is h - a s - a - second - I a ng u age i nstruct ion .  ( 1 1 )  
1 1 .  N eed to h ave s u ff i c i e nt books a n d  mater i a l s  for the ch i l dre n .  ( 5 )  
1 2 . Atte n d a n c e  prob le m s  re la ted wi th  the  need for c h i ldren to work 
for  a dded  fa m i ly i nco me .  
1 3 . I r reg u l a r  s c h oo l  a tt e n d a n ce beca u se a low ave rage d a i ly 
atte nda nce cou nt red u ced t he  a m o u n t  of f u nd i ng ava i l a b l e  to 
the d ist r i c t .  ( 2 )  
1 4 . E ntrance of m i g r a nt c h i l dre n to c l a s ses  d is turbs the  mora l e  of 
the teachers a n d  c h i ld ren  o f  a sc h oo l  o r  d i str ict who are the 
perma nent res idents  of i n  the a re a .  ( 3 )  
1 5 . I nc r e a s ed c la ss s i z e  w i t h  t he  a r r i va l of m i grant  ch i ldren .  ( 1 ) 
1 6 . I ncrease i n  t h e  need to h ave a n  a d eq u ate  s u pp ly  of credenti a led 
teachers  a va i l a b l e  t o  meet i n c reased  e n r o l l m e nts when mig r a nt 
c h i l dren e n ro l l  i n  loca l  schoo ls .  ( 1  ) 
1 7 . H o u s i ng for teachers  wo u l d  a s s i s t  i n  t h e  recr u i t me nt of teachers 
to serve t h e  m i g r a nt s tudents .  ( 1  ) 7 
M i g ran t  c h i l d ren  do poor ly beca u s e  t h ey a re mobi le, p oor. 
c u l t u ra l ly ,  a nd l i n g u i st i c a l l y  d i fferent .  T h es e  c h a r a cter ist ics are 
pe rce ived a s  n eg at ive by society, a n d  a re expressed  by the sch ools 
a nd eas i ly exper ienced  a n d  learned by t h e  c h i l d .  U nt i l  th ere is a 
com pre h e n sive c h a n g e  i n  edu cat i o n a l  p rac t i ces  t h i s  seg ment o f  our 
soci ety w i l l  be den ied  e q u a l  educat io n a l  o p p o rt u n i ty and the 
opport u n i ty for a better  l i fe. 
A sense of urgency i s  n eeded to  h e l p  i mp rove t h e  ed ucat i o n a l  
opportun i t ies of a n  i nv is ib le  m i no r i ty .  O ld a tt i t u de s  o f  i n d ifference 
and negat iv ism on t h e  pa rt of schoo ls  m u st be e l i m i n a ted.  New 
opportun it ies and  pract ices m ust  be deve loped . S c h oo l s  a re  not t h e  
only inst i tut ions wh ich  d o  n ot respond t o  t h e  spec i a l  needs of 
mi gra nts. Other soc i a l  i n st i t u t i o n s  cont r ibute  to  t h e  proble ms of 
migra nt workers a n d  t h e i r  fa m i l ie s .  Efforts to a l lev ia te  t h e i r  p l i g ht 
have been uns uccessf u l  bec a use of efforts t o  ext e n d  a system 
incompatible with the c h a racte r is t i cs  of  a m ig ra nt .  T ra d i t i o n a l  
attempts t o  provide more o f  t h e  sa m e  h ave n ot been s u ccessfu l .  Equal 
treatment does not constitute equality of educational opportunity. 
Schools ca n meet t h e  spec i a l  needs of  t h ese c h i ldre n t h ro u g h  
adaptabi l i ty, co mprehens ive ness ,  a n d resou rces.  R e va m pi n g  n eeds 
to take pl ace i n  i nst i t ut i o n a l  p h i loso p h i es ,  a d m i n i st ra t i ve po l i c ies ,  
scope and seq uence, c u rr i c u l u m, extra - c u r r i c u l a r  act iv i t i es ,  s taff i n g ,  
st udent personne l  services,  non - i n st r u ct i o n a l  needs,  com m u n i ty 
i nvolvement, and  eva l u a t i o n .  Ed ucat i o n a l  responses m u st be 
comprehensive to be mea n i n gf u l  a nd re leva nt .  
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C ritique 
"An I nv is i b le M i nor ity" is a wel l - wr itten , s e n s i t ive ,  a nd on t he  
whole , accurate art i c le wh ich  cou ld  h a ve been wr i t t e n a decade  ago. I 
a m re m inded by i t  of a n  astronomer who per iod i c a l ly r e l e a ses  to the  
press a statement ou tl i n i ng t h e  d ifference betwe e n  a st ron omy and 
ast ro logy as  a professi ona l  ob l i ga t i on .  S o  too ,  p e o p l e  n eed to be 
remi nded of t he terr i b le  t o l l  extracted from m i g r a n t  worker  fa m i l ies.  
Often when severe soc ieta l p rob lems are i dent i f ied  two inst itut ions 
are t a rgeted for b l a me a n d  reform-the fa m i ly and t he sc hools. The 
p r i va te  refo rms  beg a n  a t  l ea st twenty - f i ve  years  ago with the schools 
a n d  some fa m i ly serv ices .  l ead i ng to  t h e  modest p u b l i c effort so we l l  
i l l us t ra t ed by L a u g h l i n .  
T h e re h a ve b e e n  some p os i t i ve resu l t s  from t h e  va r ious  progra ms 
ove r t he yea rs  w h i c h  a re not the s u bject of  th is  ar t ic le  but  wh ich  I 
t h i nk a r e  s i g n i f ic a n t  e n o u g h  for ment ion .  F i rst .  l a rge n u mbers of 
m i gra n ts  a n d  t he i r  advocates h ave l ea rned how to ga in  access to t he  
soc i a l  we lfa r e  syste m .  S eco nd. m a ny m i g ra nt progra ms have 
p rov ided e m p l oy m e nt to m i g r a n ts t h emse lves .  O n e  resu lt of these 
two factors h a s  been  t h a t  more  m ig ra nts are  sett l i ng i n  com m u nit ies 
away  from t h e i r  h o m e - ba se a re a .  
I n  my op i n i on .  h owever .  b o t h  t h e  c a u ses and d i rect ion of 
p e r m a n ent  so l u t i ons  to t h e  m ig ra n t  f a m i l y ' s  p l i gh t  a re not to be fou n d  
i n  t h e  fa m i l i a l  a n d  e d u c at i o n a l  set t i n g s .  The b a s i c  reason for the 
p rob lem has bee n t h e  po l i CY. bot h i nd i rec t  a nd overt .  of subsidiz i ng  
the  cost of food fo r  t h e  u rban  p op u l a t i o n  a t  t he  expense of the rura l 
secto r .  T h i s  wea l t h  t r a n sfer  h a s  b e e n  t he c o r nerstone of A merica n 
i ndust r i a l  g ro wt h .  The  p rocess beg a n w i t h  t h e  open ing  of the G reat 
P l a i n s  in t h e  n i n eteenth  cen tu ry .  a cc e l e r a t e d  wi th  the massive 
m ec h a n i zat i o n  of a g r i c u l t u r e  d u r i ng t h e  G re a t  D epression. and it 
con t i n u es eve n more ra p id l y  w i th  t h e  s u bs t i t u t i o n  of mach i nes fo r 
l a bo r .  A n  exa m i na t i on  of p r i or i t i e s  by pe o p l e  c o n cer ned about the 
m i g ra n t  fa m i ly s h o u l d  keep i n  m i nd t h a t  fa r m  l a b o r  was exc l uded 
from the  N at i ona l Labor  R e l a t i o ns Act  f r o m  t h e  b eg i n n i ng i n  1 93 5 . 
T h i s  pat tern of p r io r i ty  cont i n u es today .  
The  tec h no l og i ca l f i x  o f  mec h a n i z i ng a gr i c u l t u re so lves t h e  bas ic 
soc i a l  p rob lem of feed i ng t h e  g row i ng p op u la t i o n  a nd more recent ly  
pays for  mass ive i mports of pet ro l e u m .  A c r i s i s  p o i n t  i s  rap id ly  
a ppproach i ng .  h oweve r .  a s  the econom ic b a la nce of la b or versu� 
m ac h i nes is  t i l t i ng to more l a bo r  in t h e  f i e ld .  A re - orde r i ng of  
economic  a nd po l i t i c a l  p r i o r i t i es m ust be a cco m p l is h e d  u s i n g  t h e  
broader perspect ive o u t l i ned a bo ve i n  co nj u n ct i o n  wit h t h e  
knowledge a nd exper i ence c h ro n ic l ed so we l l  b y  L a ug h l i n . 
D e n n i s  Stewa rt 
R u b ico n P rogra ms,  I nc .  
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Wiesel ' s  M emoir 
and God outside Auschwitz* 
Mi ldred L .  Culp  
Night records E l i e  Wiesel ' s  i nter n ment at A u s c hw i tz , and  i t  raises 
q u est i ons  about  God's  a nd h u m an ity' s  respect i v e  r oles  i n  the death 
c a m ps .  Today 's  l i tera ry cr i t ics a n d  t h eolog i a n s ,  h owever, h igh l i ght 
Wiese l ' s  g i ft for story-tel l i ng of h i s  t heology a n d  m is s  the  qua l ity of 
the wr ite r ' s  i nd i v i dua l  works . Tend i ng  t o  gro u p  a l l  of the author ' s  
Ho loc a u st stor i es  to  i l l u m i n ate a p a rt i cu l a r  theme ,  t hey have fai led to 
recog n ize t h at W i es e l 's theo logy i n  Night i s  m a n ifest o n ly when they 
perce i ve "t hat there i s  mea n i n g  i n  [ i t ,  wh ich ]  comes on ly when the 
e l e m e nts t hat go u p  to make  that  t h i n g "  a ppear  in the i r  relatedness . ' 
T h ey do not see t hat W iese l 's t ext i s  a memo i r  rather  than  a short 
story or a u tob iog ra phy ,  a nd that t h e  mea n i n g  of Night is t hat God 
m a kes t h e  co nsc ious  cho ice of t u r n i  ng away from the wor ld when 
h u ma n i ty  a s s u m es God 's  ro le  in it 2 T h i s  essay w i l l  p rove that th e 
book i s  a m e m o i r  ra ther  t h a n  a n  a utob iog raphy  a nd,  t h rough textua l  
a na lys i s ,  t h a t  W i ese l  be l ieves G od w a s  i noperat ive a t  Auschwitz. 
A b r ief  n ote o n  W i e se l ' s a tt i t u de toward the  Holoca ust suggests 
w h y  Night m er i t s  exa m i n a t i o n  as a n  a utob iograph ica l  act written 
f rom a t h eo l og i c a l  p e r spect i ve .  R ecent ly, Wiesel  observed that he  
re m a i n s i nc red u lo u s  a bou t  h i s exper i ences at A uschwitz: " I  do not 
b e l i eve i t .  T h e  event  s ee m s  u n re a l ,  a s  if it occu rred on a d iffe rent 
p l a n et . " 3  C le a r ly ,  t h e  a u t h o r  is concer ned with the mea n i ng beh i n d  
t h e  c r u c i a l  even t  i n  h i s  l i fe, a nd Night ref lects h i s  attempt to ach ieve 
s o m e  deg r ee of u ndersta n d i n g .  Th us ,  t he book deserves to be 
a n a lyzed as a te st i m o n i a l  to i ts  a ut hor 's  perso n a l  expe r ience in a 
t h eo l og ic a l l y confu s i n g  wor ld .  
I n  a recent  book,  K a r l  Wei n t ra u b  observes tha t  a u t o b i ogra p hy " is 
w r i t ten fro m a s pec i f i c  ret rospect ive po in t of v iew, the p l ace at wh i c h 
t h e  a u t h or sta nd s  i n  r e l a t ion  to h i s  cu m u l at i ve exper ience w hen  h e  
p uts  i n te rp ret ive m e a n i n g  o n  h i s  p a st .  " 4  Whe n Night ope ns  w ith its 
r e m a rks a bout  M oc h e  t he Bea dle,  i t  seems to be  a very s i mp le  story . 
B u t  by the  t h i rd p a r a g ra p h  Wiese l  i s  te l l i ng the  reader that h i s  
a cq u a i n ta nce s h i p w i th  the  cu r ious  man  beg a n  i n  the  c los i ng months  
of 1 94 1 , w h e n  the n a r rator  was a devout J ew. T h e  book p rom ises to 
exa m i ne t h e  n a r ra to r ' s r e l i g ious  be l i efs 5 t h roug h the  med i um of a rt . 
W iese l  works t h ro u g h  the  par t i c u l a r to rea c h  the  a bstract; he 
recou n t s  h i story to a c h i eve u n i vers a l  t r u th .  He p ro m i ses i ns i g ht into 
" t h e  n a t u re of o u r  own se lves a nd o u r  s h a re i n  t he h u m an 
con d i t i on . " 6  ' A  ccepted for publication June 3, ( 980 
As autobiogra p h i ca l  l i tera t u re Night ref lects what R oy Pa sca l ca l l s  
' Selbstbesinnung ,' a search for  o n e ' s  i n ner  sta nd i ng . " 7  Wiese l ' s  ta le  
i s  a n attem pt to  a n a lyze h i st o ry u nt i l  i t  " p a rtakes  of  t h e  recu rre nce of 
m yth . "B I n  fact, t h e  a u t h o r  i s  par t i c ipat i ng i n  r i t u a l  by reo pe n i n g  
com m u nicat ion with t he p a s t  a n d  w i t h  l i te rary form.  P u b l i shed i n  
1 958, Night i s  Wiese l ' s  f i rst book ,  w h i c h  s u ggests t h a t  t h e  wr i ter  
perceived a somewh at  meta p hys ica l  u rge t o  u nde rsta nd a past rooted 
i n  the eve nts of t h e  H o l oca ust .  Its n a r ra tor  t r i es to  for m u l a te a 
p h i losop hy based o n  t h at exper i e n ce .  Night i s  a memoi r a nd a 
Bildungsroman ce n t e ring o n  the  rel ig i o u s  a w a k e n ing of a n  a l re a d y  
rel ig ious b o y  o f  f i f t e e n . While the t e r m  " m e m o i r '  h a s  c a r r i e d  w i th i t  
co nnotat ions of i n form a l i ty9  i n  th i s  case  i t  h a s  b e e n  cho s e n  to ref lect 
ser ious pu rposes. The book i s  a t y p e  o f  a u to b i ogra phica l w r i t i ng .  b u t  not  a n  
a utobiography , which i s  s l a n t e d  t o w a rd the i n d i v i d u a l .  W i e s e l s memo i r  
moves beyond p e rs ona l co n s i d e r a t i o n s  to  cr i t ic a l  t h e o l ogica l i s s u e s  
a r is ing  i n  an i r r a t i o n a l  u n ive rse . T h e  a u tho r recogni zes t h a t  . re l ig ion  . 
. i n volves a co m p l e x  of e m o t i o n s  a n d  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  a n d  a n  e n e rge t ic 
p r i nciple o f  l iv i ng . " ' o  W i e s e l s s peci al g i f t  i s  the a b i l i t y  to s y n t h e s i z e  t h e  
powers of  o bserver  a rt i s t  a n d  h i s to r i a n  t h e o l og i a n. 
As a reco rd o f  J e w i sh l i f e und e r  H i t l e r  s re g i m e Ni g h t  h a s  b e e n  
m i sread as p rov i d i  ng e V i dence t h a t  G od h a s  b r ok en t h e  covenant w i t h  
t h e  Jews.  But t e xtual e v i dence r e v e a l s  t h a t  hum ani t y ' s  b e t r a yal  of 
G od leads to unp recedent e d  banality a nd e m ptine ss.  B ecause t h e  
Holoca u st i s  an a t t ack on hum a n i t y  b y  hu m an i t y ,  W i e s el ' s r eco r d  
necess i t a tes " t h a t  lu m inous p a t t e rn i ng of w h ich t h e  a r t i st a lone i s  
ca pa ble. . to s h ow us w h a t  i s  s ign i f icantly hu m an I n  t h e  dest ruct i on 
of six m i l l i o n  people " "  Textual ana lysis r ev e als t h a t  hum ani ty h a s  
cr eated the ev i l  o f  t h e  H olocaust b y  t ry i ng t o  p l a y  G o d .  
Wi esel is  not conce rne d  p mn a r lly w i t h  t h e  p ol i t i cal i ssue s  
p recip i tat ing t h e  Holocaust o r  t h e p h ys i ca l  suff e r ing o f  t h e  J e ws.  His 
a t t e nt i o n  rests squa r ely on funda m ent al  que s t i ons of t h e  hum an 
s pir i t  whe n  hu m an b e i ngs dec ide ,  l i k e  G od,  w h o  w i ll l i v e  and w h o  w i ll 
die .  The aut h o r ' s  focus i s  E l i e z e r ,  t h e  m a r t y r / h e r o  w h o s e  na m e  
beg ins w i t h  t h e  p refix " E I , "  t h e H e br e w  w o rd for  G od,  and h o w  
unm i t i g a ted suffer ing r o b s  h i m  o f  h i s  p re v i ous bel i ef Night i s  a 
s pir i t ual d i alect ic address ing G od ' s  efface m ent and t h e  d ile m m a  of 
l i v i ng when one h a s  conf ront e d  ult i m a t e  e v i l  and h a s  h a d  t o  sur v i v e  
with o u t  d iV ine int e rvent i on In  p a r t ,  i t  i s  W i e sel ' s K add i s h  t o  h i s  
S p i r i t u al i n fancy and t h e  vict i m s  o f  t h e  Holocaust . 
Night tel l s  t h e  co m pelli ng s t ory o f  t h e  H olocaust a s  only a r t  can. I t  I S  
a t once h i stor ical  and b eyond h i st ory A m e m or i al t o  t h e  d e a d ,  i t  I S  a 
l i v i ng r e m inde r  of t h e  ne e d to r eflect upon his t o r y  f o r  t h e  Ins i g h t s  i t  
bequea thes t h e  p r es ent . But i t  I S  t old in t h e  fo r m  o f  a s t o r y ,  which 
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suggests to the  reader that Wiesel  va l ues art  for i t s  a b i l it y  to f i n d 
u lt i mate mea n in g .  To persona l ize that story,  h e  j u xt a poses t h e  
H o loca u st with a ch i l d ' s  recol lect i on  of h i s  expe r i e n c e s  a nd creates  
"a  c u r ious  b l e nd of bea uty and  s uffe r ing . " 1 2  The  a ut ho r ' s  u se of t h e  
f i rst- person  n ar rat ive makes h i s  mater i a l  eve n more  i m m ed iate. T h i s 
tec h n i q ue of memo i r  a l so tra nsfor ms h i story i nt o  a n  organ i z i n g 
p r i n c i p l e  for form . 1 3  T h e  " I "  organ i zes the form of Night and, fi n a l l y, 
beco mes its for m .  
W i e s e l  i s  i n  d i a log u e  f i rst  w i t h  the  " I "  creat i ng  t h e  memoi r a nd t h e n  
with  t h e  events  of h i story t hat l ead t o  a t heology . The second d ia log u e  
p rove s more  i nte rest ing  t h a n  t h e  f i rst ,  but  too many crit ics a l ig ht o n  i t  
o n ly b r i e f l y  a nd bypass  fo r m a l  con s iderat i ons .  I f  Wiese l ' s  " messa g e "  
w e r e  i ntended  t o  b e  expressed wi thout  t h e  a id of metaphor, t h e  
a u t h o r  wou l d  h a ve exc h a n g ed t h e  memo i r  for a n  essay o r  for  
h i sto r i ca l a n a lys I s .  The a u tob iog r a ph ica l wr i t i ng suggests t h at 
W i es e l  be l i eved h i s  se l f -act u a l i za t i o n  cou l d  be com mu n ica ted best 
t h ro ug h  t h e  med i u m  of a r t .  T h e r efore ,  i t  i s  forma l  cons i derat ion s t o  
w h i c h  we m ust t u r n .  
W i ese l u s es t h e  too ls  o f  t h e  consu m mate a rt i st .  Ev idence of h is 
t ec h n i q u e  a pp e a r s  th roug h o ut t h e  na r rat ive i n  comic  i nc ong r u i ty , 
i ro n y, t e m po ra l c h a n ge s ,  symbo l i sm ,  i magery, and app ropriat io n of 
t h e  Bildungsroman. W h i le n o n e  of th ese can  be separated f r o m  
W i e s e l ' s  t h e o l ogy ,  t h e  l a st i s  co mp lete ly  bound u p  i n  i t .  C o m i c  sce n e s  
a re c reated  to  m a g n ify the  t rag i c  q u a l i ty o f  the  story. A s  i f  to  
u n d e r s c o r e  the  s e r i o u s n e s s  o f  h i s  subj ect, t h e  w r i ter  refers t o  t h e  
w i s h  o f  t h e  J ews o f  S i g h et t h a t Passover end,  "so that we shou ld n ot 
h a v e  t o  p l a y  t h i s  c o m ed y  a n y  l o n g er . " 1 4  Passover, therefore, h a s  
t u r n e d  i nto a r e l i g i o u s  c e l eb r a t i o n  t h a t  i s  c o m p l etely o u t  o f  p l ace . 
L a t e r , a ft e r  E l ieze r i s  p e r m i t t e d  t o  k ee p  h i s  p a i r  of new m u dcoa ted 
s h o e s ,  he t h a n ks G od f o r  " h a v i ng c r ea t e d  mud in h i s  i nf i n i te a n d  
wonderf u l  u n i ve r s e . " ( p .  48 ) 1 5  U n d e r  nor m a l  c o n d i t i o n s, G od i s  not 
u s u a l l y  exa l ted  f o r  the m ud of  the e a r t h ,  and the u n i verse of Night i s  
n ot " w o n d e r f u l . "  
I n a wo r l d  w h e r e  c o m edy i s  i n c o n g r u o u s , b r ut a l i t y  transfo r m s  
h u m a n  b e i n g s .  J u st b efore t h e  l i be r a t i n g  R u s s i a n  a r m y  arr ives , f o r  
exa m p l e,  t h e  p r iso ners  d r e s s  i n  l a y e r s f o r  t h e  e va c u a t io n .  W i es e l  
com m e n t s , " P oor m o u n t e ba n ks,  w i d e r  t h a n t h ey w e r e  t a l l ,  more dead 
t h a n  a l i ve; poor c l o w n s ,  t h e i r  g h os t l i ke f a c es e m e r g i ng f rom pi le s  of 
p r t son c l o t h e s  B uffoon s ! " ( p . 94) T h i s  s c e n e  i s  a re m i n d er of th e  e a r ly 
i n c i d ent  i n  w h ich t h e  t h i n nest  p r i so n e r  s w i m s  i n  h i s  u n i fo r m, a nd the  
h e av i est o n e  i s  b a r e l y  cover e d .  B u t t h e r e a d e r  d o e s  n o t  l a ug h a t  t h is  
c o m e dy , beca u se t h e  w r i ter  i s  r e c o u n t i ng t h e  l i f e  o f  s u ffer i ng i n  a 
world where reasona b l e  expect a t i o n s  a re c o n fo u n d e d  a nd w h e r e  
h u man respons i b i l i ty h a s  bee n a b a n do n e d .  The boy 's  w o r l d  i s  
d rea m l i ke a n d m us t  b e  s h a red t h ro u g h t h e  s tory-te l l i n g  i m p u l s e : " i t 
w a s  l ike a page t o r n  f o r m  s ome s tory  boo k . "  (p .  26) 
I f  the reader m i sses the  s i g n i f i ca n ce of the i n co n g r u i ty ,  W i es e l  
a dopts i rony a s  a sty l i s t i c  device to co m m u n i ca te t h e  i r ra t i o n a l i ty o f  
t h e  concent ra t ion  c a m p  ex per i e nce .  T h e  J ews o f  S i g h et .  c r a m m e d  
i nto  a box ca r t rave l l i n g  to  A u s c h w itz i n  t h e  spr i n g o f  1 944,  h a v e  
n ever heard t he  n a m e of t he i r  dest i na t i o n .  I n  f a c t .  t he g r o u p  i s  s o  
o b l iv ious t o  i t s  f a t e  t h a t  i t  be l ieves w h a t  i t  i s  t o l d :  " T h e r e  was  a l a bo r  
c a mp .  Co nd i t ions  were good . F a m i l i es  w o u ld n o t  b e  s p l i t  u p  . . .  W e  
g ave thanks t o  God .  " (p .  3 7 )  T h e  u l t i m a te i ro n y, t h a n k i n g  G od at  
A u schwitz .  Every s e ntence i s  c l i pped a n d  m a tte r -of -fa c t .  W i ese l ' s  
g e n i u s i s  c lear  i n  h i s  a b i l i ty to  keep t h e  r e a d e r  a s  a w a r e  o f  t h e  
d ecept ion i n  t h e  "fact s "  as  t h e  J ews a r e  t a k e n  i n  b y  t h e m .  
I rony s t r i kes t h e  rea d e r  o n c e  a g a i n  o n  Y o m  K i pp u r , w h e n  t h e  
s t a rv ing Jews debate whet h e r t h ey s h o u l d fast . S o m e  o f  t h e  
p r i soners be l i eve t h a t  cha l l e n g i n g  t h e  da n g e r  i n h e r e n t i n  observ i n g  
t h e  hol iday u nder  t h e  c i r cu m sta n ces  o f  t h e  concent ra t i o n  c a m p  
wo u l d  i m press G od a s  devo u t .  ) 6 1 n t h i s  i n c i d e nt " t h e  a b s u rd [ e merges 
a s] the  brea kdown of  t h e  a c c u st o m ed o r de r in  G od ' s  wor ld ,  t h e  
d i ssol u t ion  o f  a long  estab l i shed  re l a t io n s h i p  between m a n  a n d  
G od . " ) 7  
A t h i rd nar rat ive dev ice i nvo lves c h a n g i ng t h e  s h ape of t h e  
d i mens ion of t i me .  Night i t s e l f  de n ies  t e m p or a l i t y  t he c h a ra cte r i t  
u s ua l ly assumes b y  repea t i n g  h i st o r y  a n d c re a t i ng  a perspect ive 
w h ich s h ows t h e  a u t h o r  w it h i n  h i s to ry a n d o u ts ide  of I t  
s i m u ltaneous ly . For  the Jews,  t h o u g h , the prese n t  a l o n e h a s  
m ean ing, beca u se i t  i s  t h e  a b n o r m a l i ty ,  t h e  very br u t a l i ty o f  t h at 
p resent with wh ich  t h ey m u st c o n t e n d  i n  o rder  to s u rv i ve .  F ro m  t h i s  
s tandpo int .  the f u t u re a nd past lose t h e i r  m ea n i  n g .  T h i s  i s  p a rt i c u l a r l y  
n oticeable i n  E l ieze r ' s  repeated com m e nt s  abo ut  t h e  i n a ct ive  
memor ies of  the  p r i s o n ers ,  a n d the  reader ' s  percept i o n  t h a t  t h e  boy 
wonders only occa s i o n a l l y what h a ppened  to  h i s m o t h e r  a n d Tz i p o r a ,  
h i s  l i t t le s i s ter .  
M ore p a r t i c u l a r ly ,  h ow e v e r ,  t h e  n a r ra t o r  l e a p s  o u t o f  h is  s tory  by 
p rese nt i ng a n  a n a l og o u s  i nc i d e n t  w h i c h  occu rred after  t h e  ca mp 
experience but  re i nforces i ts u n iv e r s a l  q u a l i t i e s .  F i rst the  a u t h o r  
e stabl ishes t h e  d rea m l i ke na t u r e  o f  t h e  wor ld  b y  d i sc l os i n g t h at 
E l i zer's senses are b l u rred w h e n  h e  a r r ives  at B u c h e nwa ld .  T h e  
t ranste mpora l  q u a l i t i e s  of t h e  H o l oca ust  a r e  d i sc l osed i n  t h ree 
s pec if ic i nc idents .  The f i rst  occ u rs w h e n  E l i ezer ' s  fat h e r  e x p r e s s es 
m i n i ma l  concern  for hav i ng to wea r t he ye l low s t a r :  "The yel low s t a r ?  
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O h ,  w e l l ,  w h at of i t? You don't die of it ." W i ese l ' s a s i d e ,  "( poor F at herl 
O f  w h at t h e n  d id  you die?)" (p .  20) comes h o m  the p r e s e n t  b ut spe aks 
o f  o p p r e s s i o n  a g a i nst t h e  Jews thro ughout hist o ry .  
T h e  second scene i s  E l iezer ' s  beati ng by I dek .  T h e  c h i l d 's  blood r u ns 
a n d a F re n c h  g i r l .  w h o  is p assi ng as Aryan a n d  d o e s  not spea k with  
o t h e r  p r i so n e rs,  t r i e s  to c o m fort h i m .  Alt h o u g h  E l i e zer is  u nce rta i n  of 
t h e  g i r l ' s  ba ckg r o u  nd,  t he act r e i nfo rces h i s  se n s e  of her Jewi s h  n ess. 
W i ese l t h e n  moves d i re ct ly  t o  h i s  c h a nce m e et i ng with her o n  t h e 
M et r o  i n  P a r i s  m a ny yea rs  after t h e  wa r .  T h e  s i g n if ica n c e  of t h e 
m ee t i n g  ref l e ct s  t h at " t h e  so l i d a r i ty  of J e w i s h  people is based on t h e  
s i m p l est a n d m ost  c o u r a g eo u s  o f  h u m a n  a cts :  t h e  cou m m u n i c a t i o n  
of  o n e  J e w  t o  a n ot h e r  t h a t  h e  i s  a J ew, a n d t h u s  s ha r e s  h i s 
i d e n t i ty . " 1 8  W h e n  t h e  w o m a n  a ff i r m s  t h e i r  co m m o n herita g e, t h e 
w r i t e r  att ests to  t h e  t ra n st e m po r a l  d i m e n s i o n  of the aff i rma t i o n . 
A m o r e  a r r e st i n g e p i sode occ u rs d u r i ng deportat ion  as the R u ss i a n  
f r o n t  c l os e s .  W h e n  a G e r m a n  work m a n  t h rows a pi ece of b r e a d  i nto 
t h e  w a g o n ,  a boy,  l i k e  a r a v e n o u s  wolf ,  k i l l s  h i s  father over th e food. 
A n d  t h e n  h e  i s  k i l l e d by t h e o t h e r  m e n .  
B u t t h e  a u t h o r  de m o n s t r a t e s  t h a t  t h e  s i g  n i f ica nee of t h e  i nc i d e nt i s  
n ot i s o l a t e d  t o  t h e  H o l oc a u st .  beca u s e  h e  sh ifts t o  an  exper i e n c e  i n  
Ad e n  s o m e  y e a  r s  l a t e r .  I n  t h  i s  p a r t i c u l a r  scene some passeng e r s o n  a 
p l e a s  u r e  b o a t  a r e a m u s e d  by t h e  r e a c t i o n s  of " n at i ves, " to who m t h ey 
a r e t h r o w i n g  c o i n s .  W h e n  W i es e l  s ee s  two c h i ldren o n  the  v e rge of 
k i l l i n g e a c h  ot h e r  ove r  s o m e  m o ney,  h e  a sks a we a l thy P a r is i e n ne t o  
st o p  tos s i n g  c o i n s  ove rbo a r d .  S h e  respo nds i n d iffe rently t h a t  s h e 
e n j o y s  g i v i n g · t o . . .  c h a r i t y · ( p .  1 1 2 ) E a c h  o f t h e s e  events i l l u s t r a t e s  
W i e s e l ' s  p e r c e p t i o n  t h a t  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  m e a n i n g  beh i n d t h e  
H o l o c a u s t a r e  n o t  c o n f i n e d t o  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  ca m p  a l o n e  
W i e s e l ' s c o m m a n d of s y m b o l i s m  pe r m eates h is  book. T h e s y m bols  
s u g g e st d e a t h ,  e v i I ,  a n d i n s i g ht . Each a s s u mes a s ign if i c 'a nce b eyond 
i t s e l f a n d k e y s t h e r e a d e r  i n to t h e  m a i n  t h e m e  o f  the men"lo i r , w h i c h  i s  
t h e  o p e n i n g  of E l i e z e r ' s - a  nd t h e re ader ' s- eye�; to G od ' s  
d i s s o c i a t i o n  f r o m  t h e e ve n t s o f  A u sc h w it z .  I ndeed, t h e sy m bo l s i n  
Nigh t c o m e  t o  s u g g e st t h a t  w h e n  h u m a n i ty a ss u m e s  respon s i b i l i ty 
f o r  t h e  .J e wS o r  a n y ot h e r g ro u p  o f  p e o p l e ,  G od faces the d e a th of 
G o d ' s c r e a t i o n  a n d t h e re f o r e  m o ve s o u t s ide of it . 
De a t h  i m a ge r y  p e rva de s t h e  perso n a l  reco rd, a nd sy m bol s of l ite 
a re t r a n sf o r m e d  in t o  sy m b o l s  of de a t h .  B efo re l ea v i n g S i g h et,  for 
e x a m p le ,  t he t o w n sp e o p le a re s h a d o ws w h o se l i ves are bei n g  
d r a ined.  T h e y  a re t h e  g o o d s  o f  t he m a r k e t  p l a c e ,  a c o m modity vv h ose 
h u m a n ity is de n ie d  by t h e  e v e n t s  of t h e  H o l oca u s t .  In fact,  t h e  faded 
portra its symbo l i ze t h e  J ews of  S i g he t  whose va l u e  has  d i sa ppeared .  
T h ereafter, t h e  Jews a r e  " d r i ed - u p  t re es, d r i ed - u p  bod ies ,  n u mbers,  
ca t t le  or mercha nd i se, r ags ,  s ta rved sto m a c h[ s] . "  ( pp .  47,  74 ,  63 )  
D epersona l i zed a nd d eh u m a n i zed,  t he y  a re  c losest to  dea th  when ,  
l i ke the  nar ra tor 's  f a the r  st r u c k  down by  dyse nte ry, t h ey become 
g h osts. 
Eve n re l i g i ous  symbo ls  h i nt of d ea t h .  A l toget h er ,  t hese ref l ect t h e  
J ews' very rea l concer n  for t he i r  o n c e  v i t a l f a i t h .  T h e  wor ld of S i g het  
b ecomes "an ope n tomb" (p .  2 7 )  l ea d i ng t o  deat h .  I n  s uc h  a p l ace 
t h ere a re n u merous t ravest i es  m a de u po n  J u da i s m .  H i t l e r ' s  agen ts  
c hoose the S a bbat h to  deport the  J ews and  the  syna gog u e  to deta i n  
t h em. Th i s  syna gog u e  t h e  depor tees m u st prof a n e  by re l i ev i ng  
t h emselves i n  i t .  T h e n  a t  B i rke n a u ,  so m e o n e  faced w i th  t h e  prospect 
of  dy i ng i n  the  cre m ator i u m  beg i ns to rec i t e  t h e  Kadd i s h .  W i ese l  
o bserves poig na nt ly ,  " I  do n ot k now i f  i t  has  ever  h a p p e n ed before ,  i n  
t h e  long h i story of t h e  J ews,  t h a t  peop le  h a ve rec i ted t h e  prayer  for 
t h e  dead for t h e mse lves . "  (p .  4 3 )  
Wiese l 's  i magery  i s  most effect i ve w h e n  i t  i l l u m i na tes t h e  
o m n ip resence of ev i l t h ro u g h  i m ag es a nd sy m bo l s  o f  da rkness a n d  
l i g ht. A s  i n  most l i t e ra t u re ,  n i g h t  s t a n d s  f o r  ev i l or  d e a t h ,  bu t  here  
l i g ht is  d istorted to mea n t h e s a m e .  F i ery  sta rs fo reshadow t h e  
c rematory ove ns .  E l i ezer  a sks i f  h i s  expe r i e nc e  i s  n ot a n i g h t m a r e  a n d  
co mes to rea l i ze t h a t  a s e r i es o f  n i g h ts ,  o n e  " l a st n i g h t "  a fte r  a n other ,  
w i l l  i nt roduce h i m  to ev i l .  Here  he  descr ibes  t h e  f i rst 
Never sha l l  I forget  t h a t  n i g h t ,  the f i rst  n i g h t  in  ca mp, wh i c h  
has t u rned my l i f e  i n to one  l ong  n ig h t ,  seven  t i m es c u rsed a n d  
seven t i mes sea led N e ve r  s ha l l  I forget  t h a t  smoke .  N ever s h a l l  I 
forget the l i tt l e  faces of  t h e  c h i l d r e n ,  whose  bod ies  I saw t u rned 
into wreat hs o f  smoke beneath  a s i l en t  b l u e  sky .  N ever sha l l  I 
forget those f l a m es w h i c h  cons u m ed iny f a i t h  forever .  N ever 
sha l l  I forget t hose mom e nts  w h i c h  m u rdered my God a nd my 
so u l  a nd t u rn ed m y  d r e a m s  to d us t .  . even i f  I am conde mn ed 
to l i ve as long a s  G od H i mse l f .  N ever .  ( p .  44 ) 
T h i s passage I n  Night I ncorpora tes m a n y  of the  i m port a n t i m ages 
u sed by W iese l  and prov ides I ns i g h t  i n to h i s  t heo logy .  I t  shows how 
t h e  pr isoner 's  days a re conve rt ed i n to  n i g hts wh i ch  darken the i r  
s o u l s, but t ha t  God  ex i sts .  I t  m a kes the  l i gh t  o f  t h e  f u rnace  sa tan i c , 
b eca use the f u rnace sta nds a s  a m ockery  of t he cand l es  l i g hted on the  
a n n iversary deaths  of  l oved ones .  I n  fact ,  t h e  word " fu rnace "  is  
mean ingf u l  as a ref l ect i on  of t h e  a t roc i ty  i n f l i cted upon the Jews . As 
o n e  theolog i a n  has  observed, A f i re l i t  by men w i th  t h e  pu rpose of 
consu ming men str i kes  at t h e  very hea rt of cre a t ion , " 1 9  beca use t h i s  
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i s  a wor ld  overseen by h u m a n i ty- not God .  
E yes,  Wiese l ' s  most freq u e nt ly used sy mbo l .  d i r ect  t h e  reade r t o  
th e  N az i  Weltanschauung. I n  one mov i ng scene , w h i le a l i tt le  boy 
ca l l ed " a  sa d-eyed a ngel " ( p .  7 5 )  i s  dy ing  an ago n i z i n g  death  symbol i c  
of t h e  cos m i c  t r a gedy W iese l  recou nts , the  pr i s o n ers  a re forced to 
m a r c h  i n  f ront  of h i m  a n d  look d i rect ly i nto h i s  eyes .  Theolog ic a l ly, 
th i s  i s  o n e  of t h e  m u st c r u c i a l sect ions of the  m e m o i r . M a ny read ers 
h a ve conc l uded that  the  i nc id e nt sym bo l i zes t h e  death  of God, w h en 
a ct u a l l y a c l os e  read i n g  of Night sug gests the s l ow destr uct ion of a 
t ort u red c h i ld w i t h  ref i n ed a nd bea ut i fu l  featu res as a n  act of 
h u m a n i t y .  W h e n  E l i ezer  s ays h i s own eyes a re  open to a wor ld  
w i t h o u t  G od or h u m a n i ty ,  h e  is  spea k i n g  of  H i t le r ' s  wor ld .  He  rema i ns 
a bove t h e  best i a l i t y  of t h a t  wor l d  o n l y  t h ro u g h  the  act of ref lect i ng 
u po n  i t .  
T h e  concept  o f  v i s i o n  i s  a bst racted b y  t h re e  prophets, Moche the 
Bead l e  a n d  M ad a m e  S c h a c h te r ,  who are the  seers capab le  of 
prov i d i ng adva n c e  wa r n i ng to t h e  J ews, a nd A k i ba D r u mer, who 
a pp e a rs to b e  a f a l s e  p rophe t .  The f i rst  two a re v ict i m i zed for t he i r 
a ppea r a nce  of i ns a n i ty .  M oc h e  i s  cast  ou t ; M a dame Schach ter. 
l a be led i ns a n e . T h e  mys t i c  who h a s  cabba l i s t ic  drea ms of t he 
de l i ve ra nce of t h e  J e ws f i nds  a verse i n  t h e  B i b l e  wh ich may be 
i n t e rp reted  to m e a n  t h a t  h i s peop le  wi l l  be sa ved wit h i n  two weeks. 
T h e n  t h e  s e l ec t i o n  dete r m i n es  h i s  f a te .  W i ese l ' s m essage I S  c l ea r  
med ieva l  Jew ish  m ys t i c i s m  i s  i r r e l ev a n t  i n  t h e  conce ntrat ion ca  mp, 
bec a u se t h e  God of t h i s  t ra d i t i o n  i s  not ope rat ive t h ere 
Wiese l  even e n l i sts  t h e  a i d of h i s  r e a d e r ' s  eyes when  h i s characters 
m a y  be u n a b l e  to co m pr e h e n d  t h e  s i g n i f i c a nce of certa i n  
r e l a t i o n s h i ps T h e  orp h a n ed C z e c h  b r o t h e r s  w h o  " l i v e d ,  body a nd 
so u l .  f o r e a c h  o t h e r " ( p .  6 1 )  a re v i r t u a l l y i n s e p a r a b l e A ra b b i  and h i s  
s o n  s t r u g g l e  t o  m a i n t a i n  e y e c o n t a c t . I n  p a r t i c u l a r .  E t , e z e r  5 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  h i s  fa t h e r  e s t 2 b l i s fl e s  a n e w  co v e n a nt , LU a nd t h e  
two r e m a i n w i t h i n  t h e  s i g h t o f  e a c h  o t h e r  w h e n e v e r  p os s i b l e A l l  of 
t h e se r e f l ect  t h e  a u t h o r ' s pe rcept ion  of " t he c r u c i a l "  i m portance  of 
h u m a n r e l a t i o n s h i p s  i n  t h e c a m ps , " 2 ! wh ic h  l e n d  s t a b i l i ty b 
a f f i r m i n g  t h e  i m p o rt a n c e of  t h e  h u m a n  c o m m u n i t y  i n  a n  i n h um a ne 
wor l d .  T h ey a l s o  s h o w  t h a t G od ' s cove n a nt wi t h  G od 's peop le  is st i l i  
very m u c h  a l i v e  
S t i l l ,  t h e h e r o' s  p e r s pect i ve o n  G od c h a n g e s  a s  t h e boy f i g ht s  to 
s u r v i ve w h e n  N a z i s m  a s s u m e s  G o d ' s  d o m i n i o n  over  t h e  c r e a t i o n  
Y o u n g  E l i e z e r ' s  s p i r i t u a l  j o u r n e y  i s ,  t h e o l og i ca l l y a n d  l i t er a r i ly, t h e  
most i n t e r e s t i n g p a r t  o f  t h e  m e m o i r  I t is  cen t ra l  to  W i e s e l ' s  t heo l og 
a n d  a s  s u c h  m e r i t s  a n a l y s i s I n  t he  beg i n n i n g , t h e  c h i l d  i s  t w e l ve a nd 
a n  ardent st udent  of t h e  Ta l m u d .  At n i g h t h e  goes  to  t h e  synagog u e 
a n d weeps "over t h e  dest r u c t i o n  of t h e  Te m p l e . . be c a u s e  of 
so meth i ng i ns ide  me t h a t  f e l t  t h e  need for t e a rs . "  ( p p  1 2 - 1 3 ) E l i eze r ' s  
ve ry  be i ng f i nds express i o n  i n  p r a y e r .  I t  i s  a n  i nst i n ct i ve  a ct ,  l i ke  l i v i ng 
a n d breat h i ng .  O n  h i s  w a y  t o  t h e  g h etto,  h e  exper i e n ces  h i s  f i rst  
h a tred towa rd h u m a n  b e i n g s  as " t h e  f i rst of t h e  faces of h e l l  a nd 
d e ath" ( p . 2 9 )  t h at i s ,  a s  t he c rea tors  a nd pe rpet ra tors of a n  e v i l w o r l d .  
B u t h e  rema i ns a b l e  t o  p r a y  to G od f o r  h e l p .  
Upon a r r i v i ng  a t  B i rke n a u ,  t h e  c h i l d  i s  i nc red u lou s at  t h e  b u r n i ng of 
p eop le and c h i l d re n - a n d  t h e  wor l d 's s i l e nc e  at s u c h  a t roc i t y .  As t h e  
K a ddish i s  be i n g  rec i ted ,  h e  expresses  h i s  q u e st i o n i ng :  i f  t h e  lo rd of 
t h e  U n iverse is s i l e nt ,  w h y  s h o u ld h e  offe r  t h a nk s  to s u c h  a r u l e r ?  
E l i ezer's c h i l d hood G od i s  m u rdered  t h a t  f i rst n i g ht " A  d a rk f l a m e  
h a d  entered i nto m y  s o u l  a nd d evo u red i t . " ( p .  4 7 )  
E l i eze r denou nces G od o n  t h e  e ve of  Yo m K ip p u r  by a s k i n g ,  
r h etor ica l l y ,  the mea n i n g  o f  G o d 's g r e a t ne s s  a m id t h e  d y i n g  
H o loca ust v ic i t i ms .  He  refuses t o  b l ess  G od ,  b eca u s e  d o i ng  s o  wo u l d  
s i g n ify b less ing the O ne w h o  per m i ts  t h e  c re m a t o r i u m t o  cons u m e  
t h e  Jews. The hero's r e l i g i o u s  pos i t i o n  h a s  not  m a t u red co m p l et e l y  
R e memberi ng that he w a s  o n c e  a a m yst i c  w ho b e l i eved  t h at h i s  
p r a yer cou ld save the  wor ld ,  E l i e zer  d ec i d es t h a t  h u m a n k i nd i s  
s t ronger than a G od w h o  c a n not  b e  u n d� rstood : " I  w a s  t h e  a c c u s e r ,  
G od the accused .  M y  eyes w e r e  o p e n  a n d  I w a s  a l o n e  - t e rr i b l y  a l o n e  
i n  a world without God a nd w i t h o u t  m a n . "  ( p .  7 9 )  N a z i s m  pe rverts t h e  
t rad it i o na l  rel a t i on s h i p  of G od a nd h u m a n i t y .  O n  Y o m  K i p p u r  t h e  boy  
f e e ls a void after eat i ng ,  b ut ref u s i n g to  f a st i s  h i s  rebe l l i o n  a n d  
p rotest towa rd t h e  n o w  forsa ke n G od of h i s  c h i l d hood A fte r  a l l , t h e  
c h i l d  v iews the c a m p  exp e r i e nce a s  a C a l v a r y ,  w h e r e  s e n s i t i ve  peop l e  
l i k e  Akiba D r u m er lose t h e i r  f a i t h 2 2  
The m a i n  cha racter ' s s p i r i t u a l  c h a ng e  p rogresses w h e n  E l i ez e r  
b eg i ns t o  see h i mse l f  " a s  two ( sepa ra te )  e n t i t i es - m y  body a nd m e . " 
( p . 97 )  This d ist i nct ion  ref l e cts  t h e  boy ' s  rej ect i o n  of t h e  Jew ish  be l i e f  
i n  the u n i t y  o f  f lesh a nd sp i r i t .  M a r c h i ng a wa y  fro m A u sc h witz ,  t h e  
c h i l d  toys wi th the idea  of dy i ng bec a u s e  of d e at h ' s  i m m u n i ty from 
p hysica l and sp i r i tu a l  s uffe r i n g .  I n  a f i n a l  a tt e m pt to m a k e  contact 
w i t h  God, he prays to t h e  God h e  h a s  d e no u n ced  for st reng th  to 
p r otect h is father  fro m dea th . H i s i ns i n ce r i ty i s  p u n i s hed  by t h e  j ust 
God of h is c h i ld hood, who p res ides  over the s o n ' s  s i l e nt appea l to  
" g et ri d of  the dead we ig ht . " ( p .  1 1 8 )  E l i ezer  i s  s h a m ed b y  h is  own 
w ords, and the covena nt  r e m a i ns 
Overcome by the  ev i l h e  e nc o u nters ,  E l i e ze r  i s  t ra n sf i xed on two 
d i fferent occas ions  by h is  fat h e r 's be i n g  beate n but ,  l i ke  t h e  G o d  of 
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Au shwitz, is s i lent. Wh e n  the pr isone rs make an eff ort to si ng m o re 
H a sid ic  melodies, speak of G od's myster ious w a y s  a nd t h e s i n s  of t h e 
J ews a nd their  future del ivera nce, E l iezer a n no u n c e s  t h at  he h as 
a l ready stopped pr ayi ng . H e knows the God of I sr a e l  wi l l  not h e a r  h i m. 
H e  ident if ies with the to r mented Job and does " n ot de ny G od 's  
existence,  b ut I doubted H i s  absol ute J usti ce . "  (p .  56)  I n  t r a n s i t i o n  
sp i r it u a l ly ,  the boy neverthel ess bel ieves that G od i s pres e n t .  
As E l i eze r 's  father  is  dy ing ,  t h e  s o n  does n ot r e s p o n d  to a l a st cry for 
water a n d, eve n in his d u p l i c i ty, feels  t ree . T r a ns f or med s p i r i t u a l ly 
E l i ezer l a cks t h e  c o nt i n u ed g u i d a n c e  of h i s  tr a d i t i o n a l  God. W h e n  h e  
sees h i mse l f  i n  t h e  m i r ror ,  E l i ez e r  c o n f r o nts a f a ce ma rked by de a t h 
Sty l i st i ca l l y, t h i s  scene re i t i e ra tes  t h e  boy ' s  i n i t i a t i o n  i nto th e deat h of 
a once fa m i l i a r  wor ld  a n d  t h u s  c o n v o l u tes the outcom e o f  t he 
Bildungsroman. 2 3  
Th e s e  i nc i d e n ts revea l Wiese l ' s  perspect ive o n  the G od 0 
Ausc h w i tz .  Th e m e m o i r i st does not  deny G od ' s  ex istence: h e  a c t u a l l , 
a ff i r m s  i t .  W e  h av e  a l ready  s e e n  i n  the  f i rst n i ght expe r i e nce t h a  
W i es e l b e l i eves  G od w i l l  a lw ays b e  a l i ve .  I n  fact, Wi esel i m pl i es t h a'  
h i s  G od e x i s ts  o utside Auschwi tz ,  but not wit h i n  it ,  bec a u se t h e  
H o l o c a ust i s  n ot G od ' s  c r e a t i o n .  G o d  i s  not i neffect ive or  w e a k ,  as  
Th o m a s  I d i no pulos  c h a rg e s ,  a nd the  H o locaust does no t  p r ov e  t h a  
G od rul es b a d l y 2 4  
M o r e ov e r ,  W i es e l  i s  n ot s t a t i ng  fo r th r ig h t ly t h a t  G o d  i s u nj u s' 
I n s t e a d ,  h e  a s se rts  t h a t  G od ' s  j us t i ce may not b e ( t h i s  i s  d i ff e ren '  
f r o m " i s n ' t " )  a bs o l u te .  I t  i s  not  cer t a i n , not  n e cessa r i l y p e rfect o r  
r e l a t i ve; i t  m a y  n ot be u l t i m a t e .  The eyes of the n a r r a t o r  co m e  to see  
the c o n c e n t r a t i o n c a m p  a s  a l o n e ly wor l d  i n  wh ich G od ' s j ust i ce i s  nOi  
the r u l i n g  fo rce .  
A t  o n e  p o i n t t h e p r is o n e r s  c r y  S i m u l t a n e o u s l y  i n  a l l  t h e c a r s  
w it h o u t " k n ow i n g a g a i n st w h o m we c r i ed .  N ot k n o w i n g  w h y . " ( p  
1 1 5 ) T h e m e n  h a ve j oi n e d  i n  t h e  a c k n ow l e dgE� m en t  of H o l oc a u s. 
v ic t i m s  a nd t h e  G o d  w h o  s t a n d s  o u tside t h e  H o l<) ca u s l .  Wi e sel  does 
n o t  p r e t e n d t o  u n d e r st a n d  A u sc h wi tz h e re,  e x c'ept a s a p r od u c t  o' 
h u m a n e v i l .  A n d  in f a c t .  it i s  prec i s e l y  at t h i s P O li n t  t h at h i s  m e m oH 
f a sc i n a t e s  u s, f o r  it " d e m o n s t rates i n  a str i k i n g Wc3 y th e i m p os s i b d l tl  
o f  c lo s u r e .  " 2 5  T h e  a u t h o r  does not.  h e  c a n n ot ex p l a i n th e rel a t io n s h lC 
b e t we e n  h u m a n it y  a n d  G od t h a t  ex i sted t h e re .  N i n e ye ars a f t e r  Nigl': 
w a s  p u b li s h e d ,  h e  sa i d  t h a t  " t h e  H o l oca u st .  . .  ca n be e x p / a  i n e e  
n e it h e r  w i t h  G od n o r  wit h o u t  Him . " 2 6 Wiesel  i s  n ot spe ak i  n g  of a r  
i m m o r a l  o r  w e a k  G od . H e  a voids such va l u e  j Udg m e n ts A s  a r  
o b s e r v e r ,  h e  records G od ' s  conscious i n ope r a t i ve n ess i n  t h e  h el 
w h ic h  is t h e  H o l oca u st .  A m i d  t h e  b r u t a l i t y a n d  s u ffering t h e  \N r , t e' 
"ac h i eves pathos beca u se h i s  a i m  i s  n ot t o  s hock  t h e  m i n d  b ut r a t h e r  
t o  convey, t h rough fee l i ng ,  mora l a nd s p i r i t u a l  k now ledge . " 2 7  T h e  
world E l iezer perce ives i s  o n e  i n  w h i ch h u m a n i t y  r u l es ,  a nd W i es e l  
says there a re  n o  a nswers t o  t h e  q u e s t i o n s  o f  w h a t  k i n d  of 
paradox ica l  G od he  por t rays .  T h i s  t heo log i c a l  p os i t i o n  ha::, not 
changed, for  Wiese l  asse rted rece n t l y  
Those exper i ences  o f  w h i c h  I t ry t o  spea k h av e  no  a n swers ,  
shou ld  have no a nswers .  I ' m  af ra i d  of a n yo n e  who comes wi th  a 
t heory, a syst e m ,  ba sed o n  t h a t  exp e r i e n c e  . . .  I be l i ev e  t h e  
exper ience was a bove a nd beyond t h eo r i e s  a n d  syst e m s  a n d  
ph i losoph ies . 2 8  
I n  t h e  e n d .  t h e  recol l e c t ion of t h a t  s u f f e r i n g  a n d  i ts t ra nsl a t ion i n to Night 
become at  on ce a Ka ddish to con c e n t ra t io n  c a m p  v i c t i m s  a n d  an a c t  of f a i t h  
toward t h e  God w h o  stood ou tsi d e  A u sc h w i t z .  T h rou g h  m e moi r .  E l l i e  
Wiesel i n vi tes a com m u n a l  response t o  h u m a n  evi l .  w h e n  hum a n i t y  c r e a t es 
a structu re e m pow e ri n g  i ts e l f  to a c t  l i k e God . 
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Critique 
I t  i s  n ot exact l y  a g u a rd e d  sec ret  t h a t  Jews, for th ree or four 
t h o u s a n d  y e a r s ,  h a v e  q u es t i on ed w h o  t hey were,  who t hey a r e, and 
w h o  t h e y  a r e  g o i ng t o  b e  a s  i nd i v i d u a l s  a n d  a s  me mbers of t h e  v ar i ous 
g r o u p s  w i t h i n  w h i c h  t h e y  a ssoc ia te .  A nd t h rough  t hose m a ny 
c e n t u r i e s  t h ey h a ve ofte n c r i e d  out  i n  a ng u i s h  a nd a mbiva l e nce to 
t h e i r  G o d .  E l i e  W i es e l ,  w h o  w r i t e s  w i t h  g reat  power and a l s o  g reat 
a go n y, i s  ce r ta i n ly n ot t h e  f i rst  wr i t e r  to express th ese t h e me s .  N or is 
t h e  G e r m a n H o l oc a u s t  w i t h  a l l  of i t s  u n spea kab le  a n d unfat h o m a ble 
h o r r o r s  t h e  f i rs t  eve n t  to evoke t h ese  e m ot i o n s .  H av i ng witnessed the 
d e s t r u ct i o n  of  t h e  T e m p l e  i n  J e r u s a l em,  for exa mple,  the p r ophet. 
J e re m i a h, p o n d e red  t h ese  p ro b l e m s  a nd sent  a message to J e ws who 
h a d  bee n c a r r i e d  off i nt o  c a p t iv i ty i n  B a by l o n .  E ssent i a l ly J e r e m i a h's 
m e s s a g e  w a s  t h a t  G od is every wh ere .  T h e  s i g n if ica nce of t his 
s t a te m e n t ,  beyo n d  t h e  f i re a nd b r i mstone  of sermons  and t h e  f i  n esse 
o f  t h e  e n d l e s s  Ta l m u d i c  d e bates ,  i s  t h a t  be i ng Jewish  is a m a tter 
w h i c h  t r a n sce n ds t i me a n d  spa c e  a n d  t h a t  t h e  va l u es of J uda i s m  are  
u n i v e r s a l .  F u n d a m e n t a l l y W i es e l  s ay s  t h a t  too, t h o u g h  the p a i n  with 
wh i c h  h e  s p e a k s  a nd t h e  i m p l i c at i o n s  of h i s message a re ev e n  more 
h o r r i fy i n g  to us beca u s e  t h e  spa c e  a n d  t n e  t i me a bout w h i c h  he 
s p e a k s  a re c l o s e r  a t  h a n d .  
I n  h e r  e s s a y  focu se d  o n  E l i e  W i e s e l ' s  book, C u lp provides m o re a 
book report o n  Night t h a n a n  i nt e r d i sc i p l i n a ry i ns i g ht i nto t h e  facts 
a n d  r a m if icat i on s  of  W i e s e l 's i nt e r n m e n t  a t  A u sc hwitz. To b e  s u re 
Night i s  n ot c o n s i de red in vacuo , C u lp draws on a nu mber of s o u rces. 
i n d icated i n  h e r  n ot es ,  i n  a n  at te m p t  t o  d e m o n strate he r bas i c  t he ses 
t h a t  ( 1 ) W i es e l 's book is a m e m o i r  r a t h e r  t h a n  a n a u tob io g ra p h y ,  a nd 
( 2 ) t h a t  W i ese l be l i eves t h a t  G od was i noperat ive at A u sc h \N i t z .  
W h e t h e r  Wiese l 's b o o k  i s  a n  a u tob iograph y, a me m o i r, a f i ct i o n al 
acco u nt ,  or ,  for t h a t  m a tter ,  a n  e t h n o g r a p h ic  or  soc io log i c a l  st u dy ,  i s  a 
m a tter  of cons iderab le sch o l a r l y  i nterest .  D i sc u ss i o n  o f  t h i s  q u e s t i on 
might e luc idate t h e  a u t h o r ' s  backg rou nd,  b i ases ,  expe r i ences,  a n d  
resu lt ing perspect i ves .  T h e  cons ide rat i on  m ig ht a l so reve a l  t h e  
qua l ity of t h e  data  base a n d  t h e  s i g n i f i ca nce  of t h e  co n c l u s i o ns 
whether they be ph i l os o p h i c a l  o r  aest he t i c  com m u n ica t ions  o r  t h e  
end products of st r ict  sc i en t i f i c  test i  n g  w it h i n  t h e  A r i stote l i a n  log ic  
system. U l t i mate ly ,  a fte r  w e  f i t  a p i ece of  w r i t i n g  i nto o u r  
preconce ived categor ies  o f  " a utob iog r a p h y, " " me mo i r , " o r  " f i ct ion , " 
we have to ask ou rse lves som e  q u es t i o n s .  W h at i s  t h e  s i g n i f i ca nce of 
this categor iza t ion?  W h at p e rs pect i ves  does t h e  p i ece g i ve us i n  
understand ing  h u ma n  b e h a v ior?  S uc h  d i s c u ss ions  a re oft e n  h eated 
and the resu l t i ng  a nswers  a re n ot a lways  c l e a r .  Ant h ropolog is t s , 
soc iolog ists, a n d  spec i a l i sts  i n  t h e  st udy  of l i te r a t u re ,  for  exa m p l e , 
started arg u i ng over t h e  n a t u re a nd m e a n i n g  of t h e  wr i t i ngs of Ca r l os 
Casta neda immed ia te ly  u po n  t he  p u b l i ca t i on  of Th e Teachings of Don 
Juan. The subseq u e nt p u bl i c a t i o n  o f  A S ep a rate Reality, Journey to 
txt/an. Tales of Po wer, a nd The Second Ring of Po wer h ave fa n n ed t h e  
fla mes of the cont rove rsy .  Q u e st i o n s  a s  t o  Casta neda 's  f i e l d  
methods, t h e  accu racy o f  h i s  desc r i p t i o ns, a nd t h e  spec i f i c  t r i b a l  
aff i l iat ion  o f  h i s  i nfor ma nts a re  l eg i t i m ate a nd g e r m a ne beyond m e r e  
cur i os ity. Howeve r, t h e r e  a re m a t t e r s  of g re a t e r  i m port  i n  a tte m pt i ng 
to u ndersta nd h u m a n  behav io r  v i a  C a st a n e d a ' s  wo rks .  I f  not h i n g  
else, one can get some g l i m pses i n to t h e  d i ff i c u l t i es  of u n de rsta n d i n g  
i nd ividua l s  a n d  groups of peo p l e  w h os e  wor ld -v i ews a re  d i ffe ren t  
from one ' s  own Weltansch a u ung. I n  d i sc u ss i n g Night, C u l p  presents  
so me convi nc i ng  arg u m e nts that  W i ese l ' s book goes beyond a n  
autobiograph ica l  accou nt o r  a Selbstbesinnung to t h e  rea l m  of a 
memoir  or Bildungsroman. C u l p  t h u s  conc l udes t hat W i ese l  has  
performed the fu nct i ons  of t h e  obs e rver  I a rt i s t  a s  w e l l  as  t h e  
histor ian/t heolg i a n . W h i l e  t h i s s ta te m e nt I S  p rovoca t i ve  a n d  
cha l leng i ng , t h e  u l t i mate  s i g n i f i ca n ce o f  t h i s  k n ow l edge I S  not 
articu lated in  Cu l p 's essay.  Does t h i s  conc l u s i o n ,  as  stated,  h e l p  us  i n  
va r ious d isc i p l i nes bette r  u ndersta nd J e ws or t h e  n a t u r e  of cross ­
c u ltural percept ions of v a r i o u s  et h n i c  a nd m i n or i t y  g rou ps?  
Cu lp ' s  second conce r n  i s  demo nst ra t i ng h e r  t hes i s  t h at W i ese l  
bel i eves that G od was i noperat ive a t  A u sc h wi t z .  I de n t i fy i  n g  a s  a J e w  
and hav ing exper ie nced t h e  H oloca ust .  Wi ese l h i ms e l f  says t h e re i s  
no answer to t hat cons u m mate  q u est i o n .  I n  s o  do i n g ,  W i es e l  J o i n s a 
long l i ne of people who h ave ident i f i ed  or bee n i d e n t i f i ed as  J e ws a nd 
who have exper i enced at roc i t ies ,  bo rne  pa i n ,  a n d  posed q u est i o n s  
from the depths  of t he i r  despa i r . T h e  l i n e  exte nds back  c e nt u r i es ,  
eve n m i l l e n n i a ,  f rom the H o loca u st in G er many ,  to pogroms i n  
Eastern Eu rope, t he  I nq u i s i t i on  i n  S p a i n ,  t h e  dest r uc t i on  of t h e  
Temple i n  Jerusa lem,  a nd t h e  ex i le  i n  B a b y l o n .  I f  pot s h e rds  a nd s tone 
art ifacts cou ld  spea k so spec i f i ca l ly ,  the  l i ne wou ld u ndo u bted l y  
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extend beyond the w r i t t e n  r ecords of h i st ory i nt o  t h e  p er i ods of 
pre h i story .  I n ot her  words , there are m atte r s  h e re w h ich ,  if not 
co m p lete ly  u n iversa l ,  do tra nsce nd t i m e  a n d  s p a c e .  J ew s  m ay do ubt 
o r  eve n d e n y  t h e  e x i ste nce of the i r  G od .  Y et t h e i r  a tt e n d a nt way s  of 
b e ha v i n g  m ore ofte n ref lect a be l i ef i n  a s u pero rg a n i c  f o r ce or te i ng.  
o n e  of t h e  te n ets  of J ud a i s m .  
T h e  Kaddish. a s  W i ese l  so  po i g n a nt ly  exp r e s s e s, i s  j u st one of the 
m a n ifesta t i o n s  of t h i s  p a r adox .  C u l p  reco g n i z e s  t h i s  fa ct but  does not 
ex p l o it it f u l ly .  T h e  Kaddish, a s  a prayer a nd a r i t u a l , r e presents one of 
a s e r i e s  of  i m po rt a n t  bo u nd a ry - m a i nt a i n i n g  m ech a n isms wh ic h 
o p e r a t e  a c r o s s  s p a c e  a nd b ack th ro ug h  t i m e .  Bey o n d  the g lorif icat i on  
o f  G od ,  fo r  e x a m p l e , the  Kaddish i s  n ot on ly an  exp l i c it  express ion of 
t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  betwe e n  l i v i n g i nd i v i d u a l s  a nd t h e i r  deceased 
k i n s pe o p l e  b ut a l so a sy mbol ic co ncept u a l i za t i on of the soc i a l 
s o l i d a r i ty  wh i c h  r e a c h es o u t  to  u n known a ncestors a nd past events i n  
t h e  c o n t ; n u i ng t h o u g h  evolv i ng r e l i g i o u s  t r a d i t i o n .  U nde rsta nd i ng 
t h i s  r i t u a l  i s  i m por ta nt  i n  c ompreh e n d i n g  certa i n  d i me ns i ons of be i ng 
J ew i s h .  B u t  t h e  p rocess of t h e  r i t u a l  a n d  the  r a m if i cat i ons of the  
b e l i ef syst e m  are  n ot u n i q u e  t o  J ews.  A c learer  ref lect i on upon th ese 
p o i n t s  i n  a co m p a r a t i ve a nd i nte rd i sc i p l i na ry perspecti ve would be 
va l u a b l e  fo r  r e a d e rs look i ng for a deeper u ndersta ndi ng of wor l d ­
v i e ws a n d  g ro u p  i d e n t i f i ca t i o n s  across c u lt u r a l  o r  ot her  bo u nda r i es 
T h e  fac t s  a nd r e s u l t s  of t h e  H o l oc a u st a n d  t he profound  search i ngs  
r e p r e s e n t e d  in  W i e se l ' s  w r i t i n g - a s  we l l  as t hose of o thers who 
s u rv i ve d  t h e  H o l oc a ust-a re of  obv i o u s  i nterest to J e ws .  M a ny 
i ns i g h t s  i f  n o t  f i n a l  a n swers  to  i n d i v i d u a l  a nd g ro u p ident i t ies l ie i n  
t h o s e  d i s c u s s i o n s .  T h e  s oc i a l  a nd p h i l osop h ica l  i mp l icat ions of 
W i es e l ' s  w o rd s vex  a n d  i nt r i g u e  more  t ha n  Jews i n  today's wor l d  
W h y ?  P e r h a p s  b ec a u s e  t h e re a re s o  m a ny exa mp les  of atroci t i es 
a r o u n d  u s  a nd so m a ny i n st a n ce s  of xenophob i a  on  the  wor ld scene, 
w i t h i n  t h e  U n i te d  S t a t es ,  a n d  i n  t h e  s m a l l e r  commun i t ies a nd 
n e i g h bo r h o od s  w i t h i n  w h i c h  we res ide .  And  so we ask ou rselves 
q u e st i o n s  a s  i nd i v i d u a l s  l i v i n g  o u r  own l i ves a nd as profess ionals i n  
va r i o u s  d i s c ip l i ne s  t ry i ng t o  br i n g  o u r  d iverse perspect i ves i nto a 
s i n g l e  foc u s .  W h a t  a re t h e  d i m e n s i o n s  of "et h n i c "  or  other " m inor i ty  
g r o u p "  i d e n t i f i ca t i o n s 7  H ow a re t hese  d i m e ns i o n s  ma in ta i ned by 
m e m be r s  of t h e  " i n -g r o u p " 7 H ow a r e  these  bou n d a r ies  enforced by 
o u t s i d e r s ?  W h a t  c h o i c e s  a re t h e re in con t i n u i n g  or c h a n g ing these 
b o u n da ry - m a i nt a i n i ng mech a n isms t h rou g h  t i m e  a nd i n d iffere nt 
p l aces7  T h ese  q u es t i ons  a r e  not  paroch i a l  to  t h e  s i t uat ion of 
Je re m i a h  a nd  t h e  ex i le of Jews i n  o ld Babylon a s  Wi es e l  s hows i n 
spe a k i  ng of ideas ,  i nd i v i d u a l s, a nd events i n  t h e  2 0t h c e n t u r y  C . E  For  
a g rea ter  u nderst a n d i ng of  t h e  s i g n i f ica nce of t h es e  q u est ions i n  
i nt e r d i sc i p l i n a ry et h n i c  st ud ies ,  readers wi l l  h a v e  to t u rn to  t h e  wo r ks 
of Wiese l for t h e mse lves or go to ot her cr i t ica l rev iews a nd e s s a ys o n 
Wiese l 's wr i t i n g .  U nfor t u nately these i ns i gh ts a nd t h e i r  broa d e r 
mea n i ngs a re h i nted a t  but not suff ic ient ly  deve loped i n  C u lp ' s  
handl i ng of E l ie Wiese l ' s  Night. 
Dav id  G ra dwoh l 
Iowa S t ate  U n ivers i ty 
A Note O n  Reviews 
T h i s  i s sue  (J a n u a ry 1 98 1 ) of Explorations In Ethnic S tudies i s  the  
l as t  i n  w h i c h  book rev iews w i l l  a p p e a r . I n  M arch  we w i l l  p u b l i sh ou r  
f i rst a n n u a l  rev i ew s u pp lemen t .  Explorations in Sights and Sounds. 
Sights and So unds w i l l  cons is t  e n t i re l y  of rev i ews a nd we pla n to 
i ncl ude  n o n - p r i nt m e d i a  s u c h  a s  records  a nd f i l m s ,  a s  we l l  as  books, 
monog r a p h s, a nd new j o u r n a l s .  
O u r  in tent ion i s  to  present  c r i t i c a l  asses s m e nt s  of a s  m a n y  c u r r e n t 
pub l icat i ons a s  pos s i b l e  a nd t h e refor e  rev iews m ust be b r i ef ( 300·  
500 words ) .  We w i l l  no longer  p u b l i s h  rev i ew essa ys .  Rev i ewers w h o 
fee l part i c u l a r  t i t les m e r i t  l e n g t h i e r  d i sc u s s i o n  a r e  i nv i ted to submi t  
the i r  a n a lyses a s  a rt i c l es t o  be cons i de red for p u b l icat i on  i n  
Explorations in Ethnic S tudies .  
I have saved for  l ast what we w a n t  t o  e m pha s ize  most N A I E S  i s  a n 
org a n i z a t i o n  W i t h  a p u rpose .  T h a t  p u rpose i s  the  exp lora t i on  of 
so l ut i o n s  to c u l t u r a l  oppress i o n ,  p a rt i c u l a r l y  as  i t  i s  experie nced by 
et h n i c  peop le  of co lo r .  A ccord i ng l y ,  t h e  esse n t i a l  c r i t er ion we expect  
rev iewe rs to u se in  eva i u a t i n g  a g i ven  t i t l e  i s  h ow I t  re l ates or  fa i l s  to  
re l a te to  t h i s p u r pose .  
H e l e n  M ac La m, Assoc iate E d i tor 
N A I E S  P u bl i ca t ions 
Reviews 
E m e r s o n  B l ac k ho rs e  M i t c h e l l  a n d  T. O .  A l l e n . Miracle Hill. The 
Story o f  a Na vaho B o y. ( N o r m a n :  U n i ve r s i ty of O k l a h o ma Press, 1 9 67 ,  
1 980) .  
A u n iq u e  expe r i e nce a wa its  readers of Miracle Hill, t h e 
a u tob i og r a ph y of B l ackhorse M i tc h e l l ,  n i ckna m ed " B a r n ey, " a you n g 
N a va h o  boy w h o  be g a n h i s  own s t o ry a s  a n  a s s i g n m e nt i n  h is twe lft h 
g r a d e  E ng l i s h  c l a ss i n  t h e S a n t a  F e I n s t i t ute of A m e r ica n I nd i a n  A rts 
u n d e r  t h e  t ut e l a g e of Te r ry D .  A l l e n . U n l i ke the o t h e r  stu dents  i n t h e 
c l a ss ,  who f i n i s h e d  t h e i r l i fe s t o r i e s  i n  h a lf a n  h o u r  or so, Ba r n ey 
f o u nd t h a t  h e  h a d  a w h o l e  book stored up i n s i de h i m ,  j us t wa i t i n g  t o  
oe p u t  on pape r B u t  Barney was st i l l  i n  t h e  process of lea r n i ng 
E ng l ish a s  a second la ng uage, a nd so his m a n uscript was ful l  of 
errors ; A l l e n  decide d ,  however, that correcting the man uscript would 
result in less co mm unication of Barney's colorfu l world view, in a less 
authe nt ic transmissio n  of his personality, So although she is l isted as 
co-author, A l l en d id a miminum of editing and asks th� reader to 
" h ang loose" and let Barney's honest emotion flow through, despite 
his violation of conventional rules of g rammar and spelling, 
Perceptive readers w ill find thev are tar less bothered by Barney's 
unconvention a l  use of English than they wou ld have supposed 
possible, for soon one becomes completelv cha rmed by Barnev's 
story and m a n ner.  In fact, those readers sens't;ve to language will  
often find B a rney's " sl ips " felicitous -thejr metaphorical aptness 
conveys a fresh ne ss of viewpoint t hat is more characteristic ot poetty 
than of prose a nd le nds rea' insight into t h e  wor.king of Barney 's 
mind.  It beco mes evident that with Miracle HilI ' 'The entire 
produ ct i')n, i n  s u bst a nce, form, tone, sty'e, .s woven o ut of t h e  ,i nner 
conscious ness of t h e  autobiographer, ' "  as WaJdo H .  D u n n  said that 
good a u tobiograph y  should be .  
Beg in ni ng wit h h i s  birt h i o  M arch of 1 945 i n  Ne w M ex �co near the 
Four Corners a rea, B arney "'(ilthu6das!�c.a��\¥ teUs the stO(\y of a boy o,e 
ca l ls " B roneco. " U nt i  the age of seven., B n)neco sp.ent most of h � s  
t ime w i t h  h i s g r a n dpa (� herd f n g  shee,p. H �s Oldy c()otact W41h t h e  
wh ite world a nd t h e  E I,sh fa nguage, except for the few words th . s  
grand mothe r  k ne w, w as w�th a wh ' le boy named O a 4e .o a l own t� v.e 
mi les from B ronecc ' s  . ome. bult that 'was en.oug*>l to i n sld' . n 8lfQoeco 
a des ire to learn E n g l .s a nd while ways, ,a desa :re \Wit:l�cfil beca m,e Ih�s 
centra l motivatio n despite the disapproya' of ltiI � s  g fa ndmothe r ,  t h e  
most I mport a n t  p e r so f n  BroneC-o 's hie . W;nern ;m e  we,nl awa -v It ()  a n  
I nd ia n school i n  C o l o raoo, S (on.eco ''S st udliollllsn€s'S aoo i/1l �glh �tee m 
of wh ite ways see m f0' hav"? 'S()met � me:s estlfanged n,im 1K"<0 1fll'J � oo�alf'1 
compa n ions h i p .  t h o u g h  S a  1fil�Y does not ,e�,�a,i lf1l ihI�s ",d rff.ere,ntlf'l€S's " 
i n  exactly t hos e t e :- mS . 8;1" ne,co ''S s.cihtoo� e�erliel1i\tCe-s to;f tifThe iOl€)(t 
twelve yea rs .  the pe rsonag f� a[lior!lsh�ps to,rmoo at £.cmool ,a 1"ld loose 
reta i ned at home, h I S  g"Q,Y'A� flfDm alf1l a!ppea�li,mg4 S€mSl ilflY'e iOh iild w .a 
cha r m i n g .  I dea l is t ic YQlt!J� mai1i1 and bllJdd,iJmg ,ijlurtt1til((l).f-ttJtile:.se alf"€ 1t:he 
ess e nce of th i s  N a v a h o  bifdungsroman. 
Not every a do l es ce nt IWriU apprre.c,iatle l/:Itillts �l<., if« ,itt its Jfil� MII�al 
With h i g h  advent ure ()lIr p� lilfllt'l'",iglUle . .4Jrnd �ifi'Iile �iO>JjI� if"e�r$ wli ll 
f ind t he u nco nvent i ona' � ot 1E�",is/hl a $ltlUlflTl1l!bll iirm:w �l.OOl<.. Sroi li! . 
adolescents s u re ly can j.� \W1ittJhl 8tr� '$ iftealf$ lii1Tl ttltile �aoe � 
new sit u at ions , h is d�Mrmtlrrtme!rnlt'S wltntelrn tm� �ee11$ btett-r� l(il!f 
i g nored by fr ie nds, h i s  st u mbl i ng efforts to establ ish rel at ionships 
with g i r ls , h i s  co nfl i ct with his grandmother over the course his l ife is 
to fol low, h i s  g r ief over h is  g ra nd mother's death, and other universal 
e moti o ns a nd patterns.  Adu lt  readers will eniov this very Personal 
g l i m pse into t h e  l i fe of a n  i ntel l i gent and receptive h uma n being 
try i ng to l ive i n  two extremely differe nt cultures. Although Broneco 
clear ly  va l u es t h e  E ng l i s h  l a n g uage a nd wh ite culture, he also values 
h is home, h i s  relat ives, a nd h i s  I ndian way of l ife. He does not attempt 
to p u l l  u p  h i s  roots; rat h er h e  us es t hem for renewa l and bal ance. The 
h i l l  referred to i n  the t i t le  i s  a h i l l  near h is home fro m which he could 
see great d ista nces, on wh i ch h e  and h i s  g randfath er sat and talked 
m a ny t i mes of I nd i a n  drea m s .  Th i s  h i l l  i s  the so urce of his roots, as 
wel l a s  of h i s  d rea m s  of t h e  wider world, a n d  the book closes as he 
ret u r n s  o nce m o re to the h i l l .  
M oreover,  t h e  book i s  worthy o f  study a s  l iterature because, 
a l t h o u g h  s o m e  a spects of it a re a ma t e u r is h ,  i t  is a u n ified work of art 
w i t h  a coh ere n t  str ucture,  t h ree-d i m e n s i o n a l  characters, and fitting 
sy m bo l i s m .  T h e  h i l l  fro m w h i c h  the book ta kes its name is sk i l lfully 
developed fro m a p h ys i c a l  p l a ce to a metaphys i ca l sy m bo l that 
i nfor m s  t h e  e nt i re p lot a n d  p h i l os o p hy of the book. Work with the book 
i n a c reat ive w ri t i n g  c l a s s  c o m p a r a b l e  to t h e  one which sparked its 
g e n e s i s  wo u l d be espe c i a l l y rewa rdi n g .  
Thoug h Miracle Hill ends befo re B ro n eco h a s  fou nd his n i che i n  the 
world, readers w i l l  be h a p py to k no w  t h a t  B lackh o rse M itche l l , as he 
now prefers to be cal led, did l e a r n  to l i ve s u ccessf u l ly with, as he puts 
i t ,  "one leg i n  t h e  wh ite world  a n d  t he ot h e r  i n  the I ndian wor l d. "  M r. 
M itch e l l  teaches N ava ho stu d ies to both I nd i a n  a nd non- India n 
st ude nts at Nava h o  Co m m u n i ty C o l l ege,  S h i prock, New M exico. He  is 
a p u b l i s hed poet a nd is worki n g  o n  a M as t e r ' s  D eg ree i n  E l ementary 
E d ucat ion Adm i n i strati o n at t h e  U n ivers i ty of N ew M ex ico. 
N ote 
Dona H oi l man 
B a l l  State U n iversity 
l Wa ldo H .  D u n n . English Biography. ( Londo n :  J . M .  Dent  a n d  Sons, 
1 9 1 6) .  2 7 2 .  
Evelyn G ross Avery. Rebels and Vic tims :  Th e Fiction o f  Richard 
Wright and Bernard Malamud. ( po rt Wa s h i n gton ,  N Y :  Ke n n i ka t Press, 
1 979) 1 1 6 pp. $ 1 0 . 00 
Rebels and Victims is a usef u l  contr i b u t i o n  to t h e  c o m pa r a t i v e  
ana lysis of eth n i c  l i terat ure .  T h i s  ba l a nced, t ho r o u g h  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o n  
the f ict ion of Wright a nd M a l a m u d exa m i n e s  t he i r  et h n i c  l i t e r a ry 
works . Avery touches o n  m a ny i nt e rd i sc i p l i n a r y  f ac t o r s  w h i c h  m a ke 
the book of s o m e  i nterest t o  t hose  d i scuss i n g  A f r o - A m e r i c a n a n d 
Jewish -Ame r ica n eth n i c  g r o u ps f u n ct i o n i n g  i n  soc i ety 
Avery's work co ncerns t h e l i t e r a r y  t r e a t m e n t  of t h e  " m a rg i na l 
man"  i n  eth n i c  perspect i ve  F i c t i o n a l  c h a ra ct ers  a re  exa m i n ed fo r 
behav ior patte rns  i n  response  t o  soc i o - e co m o m i c status o u ts ide  t h e  
ma i nstrea m of Amer i can  soc ie ty  Avery sees t h e  r e be l a n d  t h e  v i ct i m  
as characters created i n  d i rec t  c or r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  e t h n i c  backg rou nds 
of Wright and  M a l a m u d .  
W h i le Avery is  o n  ta rget  f o r  t h ose  wo r ks o f  f i ct i o n  k n ow l edg ea b l y  
discussed i n  deta i l .  t h ere  a r e  g e n e r a l i zed  I mp l i ca t i o n s  t h ro u g hou t  t h e  
book wh i ch  e ncom pass Afro-A m e r i c a n a nd J e w i s h  A rne r i can  f i ct i o n  
and l i fe w i th  t h e  rebe l / v l ct i rn  c o n cep t .  Rebe l s  a nd v l ct i rn s  as 
presen ted by W r i g h t  a n d M a l a m u d a r e  n o t  c o n s i s t e n t  
character i za t ions i n  Afro-A rn e r l ca n a nd J e W i s h - A m er i ca n l i te ra t u r e  
and the two d o  n o t  f u l ly rep resent  t h e  e th n i C g ro u ps '  exper i e nces .  
Perhaps i t  is beca use we a re sens i t i z ed  to stereotyp l  ng  that ,  f ro rn a n  
i nterd i SC i p l i n a ry v i ewpO i n t ,  l i t e r a ry a rc hetypes l ack  cred i b i l i t y  a n d 
accept ab i l i ty when a p p l i ed  to  et h n i c  g r o u p  expe r i e nce .  F i c t i on  fro rn 
an eth n i c pe rspect i ve d raws u p o n  t h e  a u t h o r ' s ex p e r i e nce .  I t  i s  t h e  
i nd iv i d u a l creat ive sp i r i t  w h i ch  redef i nes  a ct i o n s  I n  t e r rn s  of perso n a l  
percept ion  
Avery emp h a S i zes the  st r eng th  of J u d a i s rn a nd M a l a rn ud ' s f i r rn l y 
estab l i shed t i es W i t h  h i s  re l i g I O U S  a nd c u l t u ra l  h e r i t a g e .  H i story ,  
cu lture, a n d  re l i g i on of t h e  J ew ish  g r o u p  are c lose l y  I nter tWi ned i n  
Ma la m u d ' s  concepts of l i fe .  Avery ex p l a i ns a bond  I n  b e i n g  J ew ish  
wh ich  i s  I ngra i ned i n  t h e  h i sto r i c a l  i de n t i t y  
Avery co ntends t hat  C h r i st i a n i ty ,  a s  a w h i te re l i g i o n ,  has  no t  
prov ided the  sp i r i t u a l  fo u n da t i o n  b l acks  req u i re .  S h e prOV i des 
support i ng doc U i n e n tat i o n  of Afro-A m e r i ca n l i t e ra t u re showi n g  a 
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contrast  between b la ck C hr i st i a n i ty as a negat ive fo r ce a n d  the 
pos i t i v e  strength of  J u da ism in Amer ican  eth n ic l i t er a t u re .  Avery 
st ates  h er be l i ef that  Af ro-American l iterature  ofte n d i s p l ays  a l a c k  of 
cu l t u ra l  ide nt ity d u e  to the h i stor ica l  remov a l  f r o m  the a n c ient 
c u l t u res  of Af r i ca , a n d  the  d a mage of s lavery a n d  s e g r eg at ion . 
Essent i a l ly the book does not recog n ize t h a t  d e s p i t e  a l l  tha t h as 
been done to b la cks i n  A mer ica .  Afro-Americ a n s h ave ma i nta i n ed a 
strong a n d  v i ta l  her i ta ge .  Afro-Amer icans  s u rv i v e  a s  a n  ethn ic g ro u p 
i n  A mer ica n society t h ro u g h  a n  i nherent bon d  t o  l if e .  gro u p h i st o ry, 
a n d  r i c h  t rad i t i o n .  C h r i st i a n i ty is  n ot syn o ny m o u s  wi th  herita g e for 
the Afro- Amer ica n  for bl ack h er i tage  a n d  c u lt u r e  t ranscend spe c i f i c  
re l i g i o u s  b o u n d a r ies .  The i nf l u ence  of  C h r i st i a n i ty ca n not be de n i ed, 
but i t  s h o u l d  be exa m i n ed i n  co ntext as  o n e  of many ang les i n  a 
m u l t i fa cted patte r n  of g ro u p  expe r i e n ce .  
I n  exa m i n i ng re l at i on s h ips betwee n Afro-A m e r i ca ns a nd Jew i sh ­
Amer ica ns. Avery poi n ts t o  cert a i n  i s s u e s  of  o u r  t i m e  a s  w e l l a s  
h i stor ica l re l i g i ous  ideas w h ich  have  d iv ided  the  two et h n ic  g ro u ps. 
Rebels and Victims is reco m m e nded for acad e m i c  l i brar ies. I t  w i l l  
be  u s e f u l .  p e r haps bec a u se  o f  i ts fa i l i ngs  as we l l  a s  its asse t s .  I n  
provo k i n g  d i sc u ss i o n  of i n terd isc ip l i n a ry et h n ic  stud ies .  
Pa u l a M. H e n ry 
State  U n ivers i ty Col lege of Arts  a nd S c i e nce .  New York 
Sa lvatore J .  L a G u m i n a . The Imm igran ts Speak, Italian Americans Tell 
Their Story. ( N e w  York :  C e n t e r  for  M i g r a t i o n  S t u d ies .  1 9 79)  2 0 9  pp 
$ 1 4 . 95 .  
S a l v a t o r e  J .  L a G u m i n a  h a s  been a t ireless researcher,  wr i te r. 
l ec t u re r  a nd t e a c h e r  i n  e t h n i c  stu d ies i n  genera l  a n d  i n  the I t Cl l i a n  
A m e r i c a  n e xpe r i e n c e  i n  pa rt i c u l a r .  H is books i n c lude Vito 
Marcantonio: the Peoples ' Politician; Italians in the United Sta t es' A 
Bibliograp h y; A n  A lbum of the Italian A merican; WOP: A 
Document a r y  History of  A n ti-Discrimination in the United States; a nd 
The Ethnic Dim ension in A merican Society.  I t  was i nev i table t h a t  h i s  
i nt e r e s t s  w o u l d  d i rect  h i m  t o  ora l h i story .  
I n  The Immigrants Speak, Italian A mericans Tell Their Story 
La G u m i na h a s  fas h i o n ed fou rt e e n  pe rso n a l  l i fe h i stor ies t h a t  i nc l ude 
m i n ers, shoe m a kers ,  a poet ,  a n  a rt i s t ,  t h e a te r  peop le ,  a soc i a l  worker , 
a so ld ier .  a lawyer and  a n  ent repre n e u r .  T h rough t he i r  recol l ect ions t hey 
have increased our  underst a n d i n g  of t h e  I t a l i a n  A mer ican exper ience .  
Th e i r  stories . to ld in  the f i rs t  perso n ,  both d ramat iz e  a nd i l l u m i nate the role 
of ethnicity in the twent ie th  cen tu ry .  As  L aG u m i n a  states . . These stor ies 
detai l  the l i ves of a peop le  b ri d g i ng t wo c u l t u res in modern h i s tory " 
The  a uthor ' s foreword sets the  s tage by p rov id i ng basic backg rou nd 
i nfor mation concer n i ng t h e  I ta l i a n  e c o l o g y  a nd h e r i tage .  T h e  
i nst itut ions of campanilismo a n d  frazionamento, a r e  s u cc i nct l y  
def i ned t o  i l l u st rate t h e  c u l t u ra l b a g g a g e  t h e  contadini bro u g ht w i th  
the m  to Ame r i ca d u r i ng the  p e a k  p e r i od of i m m i g ra t i on .  
T h e  I ta l i ans  were p r i m a r i ly a work i ng c l ass  pop u l a t i o n  a n d  t he  
I ta l i a n  proleta r i a n  n a r ra tors  po i g na n t l y  d e s C r i be t he  exp l o i ta t i o n ,  l ow 
pay ,  long hours ,  da n g e r o u s  work i  n g  c o n d i t i o n s, pad rone  syst e m ,  
sweatshops, a nd co m pa n y  town s .  A w a r e  o f  t he poverty i n  I t a l y, t h ese  
persona l  h isto r i es  p resen t  t h e  ta l e  of downt rodde n i m m i g ra n ts '  
ded icat ion to  h a rd work  and t h e i r  i nvo lve m e nt i n  an  e m erg i ng l a bor  
movement .  O ne of  t h e m ,  R e m e g io P a ne ,  an i m m ig r a n t  s hoemaker  
l a bo r i ng seventy h o u rs a w e ek d u r i n g  the  G re a t  D e p ress i o n ,  he lped  
to  o rgan ize a u n io n  i n  w h i c h  h e  se rved a s  sec reta ry .  He  persevered to  
ge t  an  ed ucat ion a n d  to beco m e  professor a nd c h a i rm a n of  I t a l i a n  a t  
R ut g ers U n ivers i ty w h e r e  h e  r e m a i n s  today  a s  a dea n .  T h o ug h t h ese 
b iog rap h ies concen t r a te o n  t h e  u r b a n  n ort h ea s t e r n  sec t i o n  of t h e  
co u ntry, B r u n a  P i e racc i ,  a m i ne r ' s  d a u g h t e r ,  p rov ides a r i c h  
desc r ipt ion of the  d rab  l i fe i n  r u r a l  I owa 
G l i mpses of ot he r  p h ases  of A m er i ca n l i fe are dep ic ted .  Poet 
J os eph Zapp u l l a  is c r i t i c a l  of t h e  I ta l i a n  A m e r i c a n  p ress beca use  h e  
c l a i med the I ta l i a n  A m e r i c a ns  d id n o t  r e a d  a nd d i d  not d e ma nd q u a l i t y  
jou r nals .  Zapp u l l a  h i  m s e lf w rote s c r i pt s  for  rad io  s ta t ion  WOV in  New 
Yor k City .  I n a nothe r  a utob iog r a p hy ,  J u I i a  n M i ra n d a  r e l ates one  of t h e  
best  acco u nts of t h e  I t a l i a n  A me r i c a n  r a d i o  t h ea te r  cove r i n g  t h e  yea rs  
1 9 3 2 - 1 950.  
E t hn ic pr ide i s  a c o n st a n t  t he m e  of t hese persona l  h i sto r i es .  P r i d e  
o f  fa m i ly a nd l ang u a g e  a n d  a s e n s e  of roots pe rvades t h e i r  sto r i es .  
T h e  tragedy o f  Sacco a nd Va nzett i  symbo l i zed a nt i - I t a l i a n  
d i s c r im i nat ion a nd was fe lt i n  t h e  I t a l i a n com m u n it i es .  T h e  t r i u m p h s  
of F iorel lo LaG u a rd ia were expe r i e nced by t h e  I ta l i a n  A m e r i c a n  
popu lat ion .  I m m ig rant  G i ov a n n i  P i n n a ,  i n  re l a t i n g  h i s  l i fe i n  t h e  
Sard i n i an - Ita l i a n  com m u n i ty  i n  P o rt Was h i ngto n ,  Long I s l a nd ,  s ta ted 
he  " l eft I ta ly  to  come to  I t a l y . " 
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T h es e  perso n a l  h i stor ies  are uneven,  howeve r .  S o m e of t he 
a utob iog ra ph i e s  a r e  v iv id l y  woven as i n the case  of Fr a n k Tara l lo 
whose  t e n  u re  i n  t he ass d u r i ng Worl d  War II was s moot h l y  deta i l ed 
a s  w a s  S av e r io F i z zo ' s  m i n i ng experie nces. H ow ev �r ,  C l a ra C i r ic� 
G r i l l o ' s  rec reat i o n  of co m m u n i ty l ife i n  C leve land w a s  i nt e r est i  ng; bu t 
eve n t h o u g h  s h e  i s  i nc l u ded i n  the chapter on "T h e  Th ea t e r People , " 
s h e  p rov ided  i ns uff i c i e nt i nfor mation on thea ter l i f e .  (n addit ion, 
m a n y  of t h e  a sse r t i ons  m a d e  by Ju l i an  M i randa  a re te n u o us,  and at 
t i m es h i s  m e a n de r i ng takes  h i m  off t h e s u bj ect  a s  h e  becomes 
p reoc c u p ied  w i t h  h i s  p o l i t i c a l  v iews rather t h a n  h i s l i fe story. A lso, 
E lv i ra Ador n o ' s  descr i p t i o n  of  her  fathe r ' s  f l a g- m a ki ng bu si ness i s 
fasc i na t i n g ,  b ut I wa nted to know more about  her  ca reer a s  a teacher 
a nd h e r  c o n t r i b u t i o n  to t h e  I t a l i a n C u l t u r a l  Cou nc i l  wh ich she 
fo u nded a n d  d i rected .  M or eover a nd most i m porta nt ,  a concl ud i ng 
c h a pte r  c o u l d  h ave  b e e n  i nc l uded to s u m ma r i ze the  substa nce of 
these  pers o n a l  h i st o r i e s .  I t  wou ld  have dra mat i zed s i gn i f icant 
c u r rents  of  t h e i r  l i ves a nd  a l lowed fo r g r eater  i n -dept h a na lysis .  
LaG u m i na h a s  p rese nted a g e nera l ly effect i ve na rrat ive h i story of 
" o rd i n a ry "  I ta l i a n  i m m ig ra nts  I t  i s  h i story f rom the bottom up ,  a 
peop le ' s  story .  I n  t h i s  t i m e  of  q u a nt i t a t i ve co m p uter -based studies, i t  
is refres h i n g  to read t h e  person a l  h i stor ies  of " rea l "  people.  
Fra n k  J. C ava io l i 
S ta t e  U n i vers i ty of N e w  York  a t  Farmi ngdale 
T h e  E d i t o r  N o t e s  
I t h a n k  G e o rg e  C a r t e r  f o r  h i s  w i l l i n g n e s s t o  g i v e a d v i c e  t o  t h e  n e w  
e d i to r i a l  s t a f f . i n  h i s  l a s t  e d i t o r i a l  f o r  Explora tio ns ( V o l  3 ,  N o . 2 ) . 
conce rn i ng t h e  f r u s t r a t i n g  e x p e r i e n c e s  w e  w o u l d  h a v e  i n  a t t e m p t i n g  t o  
produce a q u a l i t y  j o u r n a l .  T h i s  i s  o u r  p r e m i e r  e d i t i o n .  a n d  w e  t ru s t  t h a t  i t  
w i l l  i m p rove w i t h  a g e .  
W h i l e i t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  w e  w i l l  a l w a y s  w a n t  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  c h a n g e  t o  b e  
bet ter  t h a n  w h a t  h a s  g o n e  o n  b e fo r e . w i t h  t h e  e x p e c t a t i o n s  f o r  a b r i g h t  
a n d  exc i t i n g f u t u r e .  i t  r e q u i r e s  t i m e  t o  a s s e s s  t h e i r  i m p a c t .  C l a r i t y  o f  w h a t  
w e  e n v i s i o n  i s  i m p o r t a n t  t o  t h e  f u n c t i o n i n g  o f  N A I E S .  w e  i n v i t e  y o u  t o  
s h a re w i t h  u s  y o u r  c o m m e n t s  a s  w e  e x p l o re o u r  c o l l e c t i v e  f u t u r e s .  
C h a r l e s  C I r b y  
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M EM B E R S H I P  RAT E S  
R eg u l a r  & l i b rary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $25 . 00 
A ssoc i at e  (st u d e n t s ,  ret i rees ) . . . . . . . .  $1 0 . 00 
l i fe t i m e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $250 . 00 
I n s t i t u t i o n a l  a n d  Patron . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50 . 00 
M e m be r s h i p  i n c l udes an a n n u a l  s u bsc r i p t i o n  
t o  N A I E S p u b l i cat i o n s .  
M a i l  t o :  
G e o r g e  E .  Carter 
E t h n i c S t u d i es Depart m e n t  
C a l i f o r n i a  State Po l yt ech n ic U n i v .  
3801 West Tem p l e  A v e n u e  
P o m o n a .  C A  9 1 768 
N A T I O N A L  A S S O C I AT I O N  OF I N T E R D I SC I P L I N A RY E T H N I C  STU D I ES -- M E M B E RSH I P  FORM 
N A M E  DATE _________ _ 
A R E A  O F  I N T E R E ST / E X P E R T I S E  __________________________ _ 
M A l  L I  N G  A D D R E SS : ___________________ _ 
C I T Y , ST AT E Z I P _
_ _ 
E N C LO S E D  I S  $ F O R  (CAT
E G O R Y )  N A I ES M E M B E R S H I P  (O N E  Y E A R )  



